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[MICIPAL CORPORATIONS MLL

s YN O P S 1.

TITLE.-Preamnble, - Act to commence on
lst January, 1850.

EiNATMENTS.

I. To&nsh~ps.

Section 2--Inhbitants of Townships in Upyer Canada
incorpoerated.

3-Townships which have had their last Township
Meeting as being united to an adjacent Town-
ship, tobe first represented in the said adjacent
Township. - Townships not containing fifty
resident treeholder may be uniteçO to an adja-
vent Township in the same County.

4--When a Township united to another shal con-
tain fifty resident freeholders, it shall be incor-
porated by itself.

5-Ño par:t of Cities, &c. Io forn part of Town-
ships.

6-Present officers, &c. of ownships to èontinue
in office until fourth Monday in January, 1&50.

7-Place of fiist-electi6n of Township Councillors,
o be that at which the last ännual Township
Meeting for election of District Councillors, &c.
has ben held, until otherwise provided by
Township Municipality.

S-Township Clerk to be Returning Officer at
first election held under this Act.-In the ab-
sence of Township Clerk, voters may appoint
from themselves a Returning'Officer.

9i-Election of Township Comncillors to be held on
the first Monday in January, 1850.

10-Production of roll of freeholders and. house-
)holders by Township Collector.

1 1-New Townships established by Acts passed
duing the present Session, to be considered
for the purposes.of this Act, as Townships -in
which -a'ownship Meeting shall.have becu
held before theopassing f tihis Act.



13-Place and time of me Stng of now1y eie.ýtCd

theToareeve =ay

15-meelinGn to bh- bad in suc-1 ices as Town-

î6ý-lwnreeve oc veside r2 Mectings, or in bir,
absence the Tocrnshîp Clerk.

17-Three AssesolrS and one Collec-t6bc ha-
rinted for ezch Townthip byle -MiMncipaiiiy
thereof.

is.-M=icip.hity, on rport of AudLDo-, tD ad=t
ail accounis chagal ýgainst te~onh

10-Bonndary line of Townsh~ips tz -be hecr
established under the authority ef Actof UpDzr
Canada, 3S Gea. 3, cap. 1, or'cf any Act I&hsz
pas sed hereafter.

2OTwnhiMLniCpaitesathlorized to mk
By-]aws for-

1.Purchase à.f.real property.

2.Erection of TcWn Ea!, L-c.

3.SChoo Houses.-

4. Public Pounds.

5. Appointieut of 1'ccnddLeepe-r&, c.

6. RegulÈatin- daties of TowiishJp Officerr&

7. Týheir remuneration.

S, Regulaling bonds, &c. to b giyen by

5.Erection and repiair of drains andç wa±er

10. Opening and mrvmnohgtas
ronds, &

il. Making,.rovisionswith respect to high-
-vays passing tinh v'

12. Protection of timber, etonle, &z.-

SI. !egulaling dri-vin- over bridges.

14. Regukuting innis, tareras, &c.

15. h5aking regultionq as* ta pits, Prezi-
pices, i

17. Riguhting mannnerocfgrantnj to joint.
stouck road c rapanies, &c. liceans ta

l aceed vith rmn" Lr. in thée juris-
.ct, f muici;1y.



22. Rcs-nizg tho--:= prtinning ri iLçB

23. -Airpr= ic:zges paymbic by oçrperu

26. SZ1e--Gf animznisl=pneel

S~ Set ffingheg of fem cf---

26. Estnblishment cflouindzy aic-%.

2.Comp)o=KUdng of stnie labor.

28.Enooing strente zxr

29. I msing fines ýand PnaI±im~

3.B=rowing manies.

3L. Levying =anies.

32. Mrking oa egltoa

Secton 1--oaniesof UPZr Cnnn-Ia incorpvra±ed.

C(nnm0 to ocsineMunicipal Conncil of
tuhCuity.

23-Meetings of County Municipal Conneils ta
tate pince anmally pun he fours Monday in

2t- 'Municin-2 Cooncil ta eleot a Ceunnty Wanren

25c4{eeiçdîe of Shire Hall, &C. t.

2s--mmt mun-dýCounil z ;Mprove rozds
and bridgesýe" wsmed by .hein as Connty
roads or bàdge, =d n-fL-r sucli assump)-
flan the Towenship MnicIulEtieS Sb-JI CeZS
teintaý mctzcaicte suàXC t;r-Proviso;,
thie mere layiag on cf Cocntymay on a-
rond lying hetween. tzo at~zin rot
deemed au c==m34an cf thD rcrd.-

ties thog 'ihthey Mr-.

28-Rondr, Le. runnn bztçan tw'o Commtices
to auder he ~uzi1ccf both.



2?.-Azndit of zcca usbr~be~~ c.

-Cnnls y mntke- By-lavFs for-

i. P =has c ozl prop rty.

4.ýièting-expeoses ofpapilsCLctendnt
fie University of 'îoro: 'ti, &.W-
parents ae m bl m nu nhe
peniser-

nEndowment of Fdlwhp,&.in
Universtity of 7roota, &c

.. Appn3intlenI of Inspectors of Hroase>- of

7.Remuneration of County Officems

S. Regulatimi of Fernies, &r.

'.Remuneration of Tûwnree-veý.

1.Erectioli, &z. ci diains.

1.Opteling, &c. of rOads &x.

12.Protectio n, &c. of tirnber, &c.

13. Rezn1laion. of drix'ing on bridges.

il. Prevention of immodera.te driving ou

15. Re gulVons as- to pits, &c.-

16. Grantug ]oDas to nim, &t.

17.. Aulaching: Towvn-hips Io oiliers,

i1,8. Grantiig License,; to Ioad,àor Bridge,
Comnpanies.

i9. Taking Stock in Road or Bidige Core-
partes.

2 L Eorrowiîng xnoù 1ies.-

2. Levyioz moniesr

2.Repeal, &.of by-laws.

11.POýiCC Villages.

Srution 01-Connty Munid&pal Çotunêik te ene limaits
of Vilages. &C.

.32-Until a Vil1ali incozporaied. under this,
Act, a meetin of resid ert f;ý2hiderS Eh-a
take place on -second Mdnnday of JannniY,
anxtually, for election of Police Trxistees.



,-TG -nchP Colisctar la delfr& mil of£r-
holdems topes p:csiding ai thie eletio;i.

24-4rastes f prtreairug uyezpuz pit -persbn
Io preside- zt-res élection.

2--sln absence of Person app- ted to Preside- ai
electimi, inmitozi frelers mzy momi-
ate a pe-rman 10 __ý

26-n a.e m_7anyarn~ h Police Tras-
tees, remainingi, Traslees rnay appoint

2ý7-Pen.2lty of mwent y shilinrs gisTste
for melect of dttty.

2S-Penalt"es to be sut-J for ýWithiz leu dzys afier

29-enilis 10 be sued, for and recovered' by

4 O-Police reg'a1ations tz> bz eriforèed -with res-

. ,Ladders on roof---

2. Bnkes,

4. Stove pýies.

5. Enfering c-ertain places with candies,

6. Li ghting, fires in woden hDns2es, &C.

7., Vesseis for coiveying fure-

9' & 10. REepTing and -alc cf gnnpoaer.

1l. Depasit of ashes &C.-

12. Qzicik limre.

1.Lighting fires in strets.

14.Chclfenes

15. Filth nibbish, &cý

Section 41-Inbanbt of Villzaes mentiomed ini 'S.he-ý
dule A incxporstoi-,

.on first Mo:idzy inrac la each yezr.

43--GIerl:* C Boan = d' or 'e or Town Cierl: to
sctt Returning O~cr

1--The Govee~c ayppinta teturning
Oý9cr ýwhen there Is nu B=r ci? Police, or

TGwn Clerlz,&



45-PLace of holdi=Z elcétion ta tD appninted by
Returaina Oficer.

46-Rctarning Officer to pM.-oro copy of Collec-
tor'a roU. Provio: quiiction of Villago
Counclillors, real e.-tate aczezz.ed rit jÉ250.

47-When a Village, ac. in fbund ta contain
over one5 thoumand inhabitabtu, it may b2
incorporated by Proclamation of Governor
in CouincU.

49-Dutica and liabilitici3 of Muaicipafitiei of~
incorporuted Villages, cnimiar ta thozm of
Tomhip Mtxnicipalitsca

49-Village Municipalitieoi maymker by-lamï
for -%

1. Opening, &c. rmade, &cr

2RegulàtinsMhwiayý &C.

3. RLemovimg ctep3,&c

4. Fixing boundary.line% &c.

5. Graiting boan ta Couatiea.

*6. Regulating marhkets;, &c.

* .Regialating harboura, &c.

S. Acsize of bread.

9. Obschvance of Sabbath, &c.

10. Publie nuisances, &c..

11. Loch-up hou--ez, &C.

1?. PubLic fountaina, C-.

13. Gunpowder, &c.

14. Examaining dwrelli hanses, 4r. viith
reopect to fire.

15. Health of Village, &,c.

16. Public cemeterieu, &c.

17. Immoderate driving, &c.

18. FiGhing with nets, &e.

19. TIn,, taverne, &r.

20. Injuring of tree, &c.

21. Borrovzing nionies-.

22. Levying mniez.

23. By-la'v for crirryiný; poecro harcin
vected into exer.tion.

24. Repetil, c.of by-kx¶r.a.



Section 50-IabitatntcfTomnentiond in cehedule
B, &c. incorparated.

51-Three Councilloro ta be chn:en for every
- ward.

5ü-Election to tahn place annually on first Mon-
day in January.

V. Towns.

Section 53-Appointment of Returning Officer for cach
,vard. Election to be held every year on
firet Monday in January.

54-Collector's roll to be furnished to Roturning
ODiicer; qualifleation of Councillors, real pro.
perty asessed at £500; that of Electora,
male frceholders, proprietors, or tenantn,
assecsed at£25.

55-Election of Mayor to take place on second
Mondav after yearly election.

56-Powers, &c. of Town Council, similar to'
those of incorporated Village Municipalitieo.

57-Gaol, court houce, &c. of the Colinty to
continue as sruch for the Town.

59-A police office established in each Town.

59-Police M&giztrates to be barrieters in Upper
Canada ol not less than three years stand-
ing, with a calary not le= than £100 per
ainum. Provico: Poiie Magistrate not to
be appointed until petitioned for by Corpo-
ration.

O-Police Magistrater, may unpend Chief Con-
stablea and others. Provico:. and may
appoint. others temporarily ·during such
suspenrion.

61-Offences againstby-laws may be prosecuted
before Police Magiotrate.

62-Clerka of Town Couacils to be clerks of'
police offices, unlc otherwie provided by
acts of town courtu.

G3-Appointment of one chief conctable for each
ward, to hold office during pleacure of Town
Council.

G4-Nothing herein to affect power of Governor
with respect to appointmnent of Juaticeo of
the Peace.

65-Oath of office of çubordinate officero tobe-
tahea before Mayor or Police Magi.rate,
or beforo a Justice of the Pence. •

06-Appointment of Townreeve byTonCouncil.

67-Threa Accezorn .and one CoULector to be
appointed for cach rrd.



6C-When an incorporated Village is found to
contain over three thousand inhabitants
covernor in Council may, by proclamation
crect the same into a town.

69-Town Council to be crmposed -of Council-
lors elected for.the different wards.

70-Power granted to To.vn Councils to rnake
by-laws for -

1. Establishing police, alms houtes, &c.

2. Pnrchase of land; for industrial farm,
&c..

3. Lighfing with gas, oil &c.

4. Livcry stable licenses, &c.

5. Àceszments on real property.

C. Sweeping and watering streets, &c.

7. Borrowing monies.

S. Raising monies.

9. Making laws for carrying into execu-
tion powers herein vested, &c.

10. Itepeal, &c. of by-laws.

VI. Cities.

Section 71-Inhabitants of Cities mentioned in Schedule
C, &c. incorporated.

72-Election of one Alderman and two Council-
lors for each'ward. Proviso: Mayor to be
elected from among :Aldermen. Proviso:
qualification of. Aldermeri-real estate .as-
sessed at £75Q. Proviso: qualification of
Councillors-real estate assessed at .ý5O.
Proviso: qualification of Electors, proprie-
tors or tenants assessed at £50.

73-When an incorporated Town is found to
contain over fifteen thousand inhabitants, it
may,.by proclamation of Governor in Coun-
cil, be erected into a City.

74-Each incorporated City to be a County of
itself for municipal purposes. Proviso: no-
thing to prevent County municipal couneils
to hold their public offices in cities, &c.

75-Jnstices of the Peace of the County to have
nojurisdiction within City. Proviso: quarter
sessions of County rmay be held in City.
Proviso:, nothing to prevent indorsement of
warrants as now provided by law.

7&-Commissions of the Peace to cease from
time of crection of a town into a city.

77-Chief Constable and High Bailfif to be ap-
pointed for each city.



7S-Corporation may crect any part of liberties
ofcity into outer wards.

79-When an'outer ward is found to contain a
certain number of inhabitants, it may be an-
nexed to the city byproclamation of Mayor.

80)-As soon as an outer ward is nnnexed, it
thail cease ta formipart of the liberties.
Proviso: no clection for charter officers for
such ward to take place until next general
election.

SI-PreFent gaol, court house, &c. to continue
as such Ibr city and county.

S2-A Recorder's court to be established for
cach city. Jurisdiction of the court caine
as Quarter Sessions.

S3-Recorder's court to hohi four sessions in
cach year.

84-Inhabitants of city and liberties exempted
from serving on certain juries afler a cer-
tain date.

85-Grand jurors of Recorder's courts, twcnty-
four in number, to be cmmmoned by the
High Bailiffs.

SG-Petit jurors; not lcesJ than thirty-eix nor
more than sxy in number, to be ummoned
by High Baius.

87-Grand and petty juror ,to consiat only of
persons residing in city and liberties.

88-Authority of grand juries similai to those
of grand juries for Quarter Sczsions.

89-Powcrs of courts of Quarter Secions vested
in Recorder's courts.

90-On acquittal of a defendant, costs to be paid
out of city funds, when a reasonable cause
for prosecution bas existed.

91-Recorder may Euapend High Bailif Chief
Constable, &c. from their duties.

92-Clerks of common councils to be clerke9 of
Recorder's courte.

93-Qualifications of Recordero-to be Barrig-
ters of Upper Canada, fnot lee3 than five
years standing. Provico: not tobe appoint-
cd unleEs acked for by the corporation.

94-Offices of Retcorder and Polico Magistrate
may be vested in the came percon.

95-Powers of city councilo similar to thoze of
town councils.

9G-City councils may make by.-laws for-

1. The erection of a City Hall, &c.

2. Regulating the crection of wooden
buildings.



3. Borroing mori...

4. Raising monies.

5. Carr into excecution powr ve;;ed

r. Repeal, &c. of by-lawa.

V IL. Miscellaneous Prûvisions.

Section 97-Mayor to bc head of City and Town Coun-
cil, and Townreeves heada of Townzhip
and Village Councila.

93S-Vacation of office by head of corporation
alter an absence of more than three montha
at a time without leave.

99-Hcads of corporations may resign.

J00-Members of corporations becoming inzol-
vent, cease ta become membero.

101-Powver given ta head of corporation to ad-
rminister certain oaths.

102-Notwithstanding proclamation incorpora-
tmg Villages, &c. •municipal corporations
existing at the timno of proclamation, to con-
tinue to exercise their powers until fourth
monday in January o' the year in which
-ouch proclamation chall take effect.

103-Governor in council mayadd to boundaries,
&c. of a Town or Village, on petition frora
the cnrporation thercof.

104-Municipal corporation not to grant exclu-
sive riglits to exercise any trade or.calling.

105-When a Police Magistrate shallbe appoint-
cd in a Town or City,. wer of granting
tavern licenses vested m "m.

10-Tavern-keepers 1ceping dicorderly houes
to be tried before the Mayor or Polica
Magistrate and two Aldermen orJux2ticeaof
the Peace.

107-Affirmation allowed in certain cace inztead
of taking the oath.

108-Votera to be rub.ects of Her Majesty, of'the
age of twenty-one.

109-Percon appearing on collector'o roll an
qualified to vote, only required to tahe oath
of qualification.

1 0-False swcaring, &c. perjury.

1 1-Returning oflicers authorized to adminizter
-oaths.

112-Hcado of corporations,&c. authorizcd to ed-
mininter caibc.



113--etr3: c'r;inted under thia Act to take
oath or o!ee. .

,fld-Before whom the head of a municipal cor-
poration [hall be onom.

115-An' oath of qualification to be taken by
percon holding office requiringta qualii-
catian.

116-Penalty for refusal to tal:e office or oathe,
&c. not more than £20, nor le: than £2.
Provico: Perons who have already served,
not obliged to serve again.

117-Certain percons exempted from cerving in
any corporate office.

1IS-Certain pArzon dsuaiied from being
elected Aldermen or Conneillorc.

1 19-Qualißcation of an a::ec:or, sufficient pro-
crty to qualify hum for election, ao a

Cuncillor for zuch place an he may be
appointed ace::sor for.

120-A percon may be appointed a=e::-or for
more than cre ward.

121-Qualification of Justice3 of the Peace of
Towns, came aw required cf other Justicea
of the Peace. No property qualification
required by a warden, mayor, &c. to act ns
Justice of the peace.

122-Apnointrncnt of one or more coroners for
eacl.City and Torn.

123-Police truotees, &c. to .be hcalth officers
under Act of U. c. 5. WilL. 4. c..10.

124-Existin g market places to remain n cuch
ntil otnerwite directed by competent au-
thority.

125-Corporationa may purchace property be-
yond imitp of Townn, Jc. for induGtrial
farms, which shall bowever be con:idered
with regard to juridiction no within the
limita of cuch Town.

126-Mayor, &c. may commit ta bard labor on
industrial farms.

127-Corporations may purchas real .property
for cemeterica. Provizo: the titie to a ceme-
tery ta bc obtained under a by-law. Proviao:
the corporatian not to rcp-al any by.lav
paced for that purp::. Provimo: ceme-
terie: though lying beyond limits cf Town.
&c. to become a part of cuch Tomn, Cc.

128-Corporations of Citica, &c. may purchaca
roperty be ozd limita cf cuch Citien, &c.

for Powder in°s. .

129-Two auditors to be appointed by every Mu-
nicipal corpration. Provio: Members,
Clerkn or ~re·zurero cl corporation:e &c.
dicqualified from being appointed Auditro.
Provico: Auditoro to take an Cath of office.



130-Auditors to exarninonll aecounts againnt
corporation. To publish a statement of ex.
penditurcs and liabilities ofcorportiDon. Atid
Tle a duplicate report thercon with th;C!èrk
of the corporation.

131-Governor in Council to regulate Ferries
over which this act does not confer jurisdic.
tion ipon Municipal Councils.

132?-Writ of quo Irarranto ·to be irsucd for the
trialof controverted clections.

133-On first day of court nfler judgment ren-
dervi, Judgc shall deliver writ and judg-
nient into court, and .the same shall be en-
forced by peremptory mandamus, &c.

131-When the party keceps out of the way,co
of the writ may be left at his domicile wi.
ii.s %vife or otier grown person there.

135-When several writs to try the saine election
shall be returniable, separate judgments to
be given tiercon.

13G-Judge may cause collectors Rolls, Poli
book;, &c. to bc brought before im by
certiorari.

137-Writs of cxecution not to insue until it has
been in possession of Court four days after
judgment, in term time.

13S-Judgments shall be examinable in term time
on application made within four days, and
may be reversed, altered or affirmed, as'
May be nccessary.

139-Court of Q. B. to setle forms of writa of
summons, &c.

HO-Parties entitled to require of Town Clerks,
&c. copies of by-law.- on paying a reason-
able fée therefor.

11 i-Returning Oucmers to act as conservators ot
ihe peace during elections.

i 12-Penalty against person9 refusing to cerveas
spccia constables.

l 13-Hours of holding elections, from cleven to
four on first day, and fromi ten to four on
seconl day.

144-Returning Officers to keep Poll book, and
enrecister notes thercin. Proviso: hchail
only vote in case of equalty of votes.

145-Returning Oficer to return Poli book to
Town Clerk, &c. after election.

140.-l< the person clected refuse to take office,
the person having the neit greater number
of votes shall be deemed tbe elected.

147-Vacancies in Municipal corporationa.to bo
filled op by corporations.



14S-In c=so of no election being icld on an ap-
pointed day, corporation may supply num-
ber wanting from among3t Frebl derB of
the Township, &c. -

149-Vacancica in offiees of Warden, Mayor, &c.
to bc filled up by Municipal corporations
from among their own number.

150-Corporations in office on day of election to
hold office until succcsors are clected and
sworn in.

151-A majority of the wlhole number to form a
quorum.

152-County Clerks, &c. to be appointed to be
paid by salary levied upon ratable pro-
perty.

153-Clerk to keep records of proccedingd of cor-
poration, &c..

154-A treasurer ta be a*ppointed for each Coun-.
ty, &c. and a Chamberlain for each City.

heir salary to .be levied on ratable pro-
perty.

1335-Duty. of Treasurers and Chamberaina to
reccive and pay out as directcd by cor-
rrations, all monica belonging to County,

ity,&c.

15G-Clerks, &c. to hold office until removed by
. corporation.

157-Booko, &c. of present district Treasurers to
- be deemed chattels belonging to the diflerent

Municipal corporations.

I5S-Corporations created under this net to be
substituted for corporations theretofore ex-
isting-and ail guits commenced by former
corporations may be continued by the new
corporauonls.

159-Corporations to take chargeof debts due
hy localities under their jurisdiction and
provide for their liquidation.

160-A sufficient sum ta be levied by assessment
for payment of all debts of Municipal cor-

· porations.

.*G6-By-laws for repealing other by-laws, for
rainingloans, or forpaying debts contracted
for any loan and interest thereon, null and
void.

162-Sheriffs to cerve writs of execution against
Municipal c. orations, by- leaving a copy
thereor with e Chamberai or Treasurer
of corporation. Provico: surplus in hando
of Sheriff after catisfying execution, to bc
paid over ta Chamberlain, &c. Proviso:
Clerk and Asseiors,&c. of corporation to be
considered as officers of court from v7hich
writ issued, for the purpose of acsisting
Sheriff to carry it inta execution.



1 63-An a:inual accolmt of' debIta of es · ra&
to be sub:nitted ta Gorcrnr GenexaL

164-Governor in Council, y point a co:.
minsion ta investigato f ial aflairo of
corporationa wh·:e debts havz be=n due
over a certain time.

165-No Municipal corporation may act au
bankers.

166--PerxonS guilty of i-uing Billa, Notez, Cc.
guilty of a misdemcanor. 7 W. 4 c. 13. cited.

167-Provigo: for the Punizhxment of percons
offending against by-law. Provizo: pro-
cecution may bc brought in name of cor-
poration.

16S-Officers, &c. of corporation, competent wit.
ne:.zes and jurors in trials in which the cor-
poration &hall be a party.

169-Corporationz not ta pa=a by-law stopping
up original allowances for roads.

170-When any road isaltered, the site of the old
road may be sold by corporation to the
party near whose land it runs.

l7l--Roads not to exceed Eixty feet nor be leu:
. than forty feet in breadith. Proviso: not to

.affect xoads nowestablished.

172-Powerc, &c. of Mngistrntez in Quarter Se.-
sions with respect to highways, &c. vested
in Municipal.corporations.

173-Corporation may authorizo persons to plan!r,
&c. roads or build bridges within their
jurisdiction. Provico: toUa ta bo fixed by
corporation. Provico . tolla not leviable un-
til it ic declared by by-law that the work is
completed. Proviso : tolla not to be granted
for more than ten years. Proviso: percons
having right to to o keep road, &c. in
repair.

17-1-Corporation not ta stop up roadr, &c. with-
out one month's notice, &,c. Provico: no
power given to corporations to intcrfere
with roads, &c. vested in Her Majesty, &c.

175-la case it hall bc neccsary for roads to
pass over, &c. private prop '-arbitratora
appointed. Proviso: award subject to Court
ai Q. B. Proviso: in case ai neglect af
hcad of corporation to appoint arbitrator,
&c. party interested may sue corporation,
&c.

176-if a lawful tender bc proven by defendant,-
all costs uubsequent thereto to be borna by
plaint.

177-In estimatinz damage3 jurie to tako into
consideration benefit ta be derived by plain-
tiff from widening of road, &c.



178-All by-law to be authenticated by c!aI of
corporation, &c.

179-Original by-lawn to bc kept in clerk'a office
and op to the public, &c.

i80-Corporations of Cities uzing gaols, &c. of
Counties within the lirnita whereof they are
.ituate, to pay to the corporations of cnch
Gounties for the rzo of thecaidgaoln,&c.a
fair compensation, to be cettled by arbitra-
torý in cace of disagreement. Provi:o: after
5 years, governor may order a new a:reo-
ment. Al awards subject to court of Q. B.
Proviso: existing agreements to rernain in
force as if settled under this act.

181-Villages, Towns, &c. in thodifferent cche-
dules ta have different boundaries thercin
set forth.

IS2-Certain Town in cchedule D, ta remain
Towns as heretofore, but not subject to pro-
visions ofthis Act applicable to Towns only.

IS3-Towns mentioned in first division of Sche-
dule D, incorporated.

IS4-When Towns mentioned in second division
of Schedule D, contain 1000 inhabitanto,
Governor may by proclamation inco orate
them apart frorn ownships in whi they
arc situate.

1S5-When certain Townz in Schedule D, con-
tain 5000 inhabitants, Governor in Council
may divide them into wards, and the pro-
virions of this Act wiih respect to Towno in
Schedule B, shall apply to them.

IS6-Corporations, &c. of Counties, &c. existing
immediately previoua to Tst January, 1850,
to remain in offico until 4th monday of that
month.'

137-Proclamation incorporating Villages, &c.
to take effect ist January next after thrce
months frorm teate of proclamation.

ISS-Provisions.of this Act re ceting property
qualifications not ta take e ect, unles3 come
Act be passcd for the regulating of acae:-
ments in U. C., &c.

1S9-Qualification of voters for Cities or Towns:
to be accssed at a rentai or yearlysvaIu of
£5.-that of councillors, ut a rental or
yearly value of £60.

100-Acts, &c. inconsistent with this Act, re-
pealed.

101-Interpretation of word " Governor" &c.

192-Act may be arnended, &c. in this Se:s.on.



MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS

UPPER CANADA.

B I L L.

An Act to provide, by one general law, for
the erection of lunicipal Corporations,
in and for the several counties, cities-
towns, townships and villages in Upper
Canada.

W HEREAS it will be of great pub- p b
2 V lic benefit and advantage that

provision should be made by one genei al
4 law for the erection of municipal corpora-

tions in and for the several counties, cities,
6 towns, townships and villages in. Upper

Canada: And whereas, with a view to this
s object, certain Acts of the Parliament of

this Province, and certain others of the
10 Parliament of the late Province of Upper

Canada, have, by an Act passed during this
12present Session of Parliament been re-
- pealed: .Be it therefore enacted, &c.

14 And it is hereby enacted by the authority cen -
of the same, That this Act shall commence mentor z

16 and have force and .effect upon, from -and AC.
after the first day of January, in the year

18 of our'Lord, one thousand eight-hundred
and fifty, and not before ; excepting

20 always such-ofits provisions as may.require
that any thing be donc prepardtory to the

22 elections to be held under it, which provi-
sions shall be in force immediately upon,

24 from and after the passing thereof.
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i ssn or Il. And be it enacted, That the inhabi-
tants of each township in Upper Canada, o
in which a township meeting bath beea
heretofore held, shall be a body corporate, 4
and as such shall have perpetcal successioa

T and a common seal, with power to break, 6
renew and'alter the same· at pleasure, and
shall be capable of suing and being sued, of g
pleading and being inipleaded in ail courts
and places whatsoever, of purchasing .ac 10
quiring and holding lands and tenements,
and other real and personal property with- 12
in such township for the use of the inhabi-
tants thereof, in their corporate Capacity, 14
and of making and entering~iato such con-
tracts as nay be necessary for the exercise 16
of their corporate functions, aid that ail
such powers shall be exercised by, through 18
and in the name of the Municipality of eacb
townsbip respectively. 20

Provisinss III. And be it enacted, That if any
Snhi Township shall have had its last Torvship 22

hdtirls'. meeting as being united to or as having its
e inhabitants reputed as belonging to an24

adjacent township, such township shall be
townshi. first represented in the said adjacent town-26

ship, and the male resident freeholders and
bouseholders in such township shall vote at 28
the first election to be'held in such adja-
cent township, and the couneillors to be 30
chosen shall be chosen from amongst the
persons qualified for office in either ton- 32
ship,and thereafter any township not having
within it fifty resident freeholders and house- 34
holders on the collector's roll may, by a
Bye-law of the municipal council of the 36
county in which such Tow.nship is situate,
be united for the purposes of this Act, to 38
any adjacent township in such county, at
the discretion of such Municipal council,40
and that ail such townships shall, while they
shall continue so united, be. called the 42
united Tow"nships of

-, mentioning their namés, and the 4d
word township shall for the purposes of this
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Act, be held atd considered to apply to,
2 and include,, townships so. united as well

as single townships.

I 1V. And be it enacted, That whenever
any township soattachedorunitedtoanother aTP

6 shall have within it, fifty resident freehold- u
ers, and householders on the collector's beim=xPara±

8 roll, such township shal, for the year fol-
lowing the making up such ròil and thence-

10 forth, be incorporated by itself, and such
township, and that to which it shall have

'12 been so united, shall thenceforth to all
intents and purposes whatsoever be hek «

14 and considered as separate townships.

V. And be. it enacted, That no part of No putor
1&any incorporated city or of the liberties O

thereof, or of- any incorporated town or toahp3

18 village, although lying within the boundaries
of a township, shall, for the purposes of this

20 Act, be held to form any part of such
township.,

22 VI. And be it enacted, That without a
any new electior, the oficers and persons

24 elected or appointed in each and every %c
township in Upper Canada, or to be elect-

26 ed or appointed under the laws .now in
force thèrein, shall continue in office until

28 the fourth ldonday of January, in theyear
of our Lord, one thousand eight-hundred

30 andfifty, and until their successérs shall be
elected and sworn into office.

32 VII. And be it enacted, That the placè i'iae cffiri
where the last anmual township meeting, for

34 the election of district couneillors and the coemom.

appoinunent of parish and town officers,
36 was h.eld in each township, shall be the

place where the first election for township
38 councillors under this Act shall be held,

and such place shall continue to be the
40 place for.holding such elections under this

Act in such townshipuntil it shal) be other_*
42 wise appointed by the township rUnicipali-
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ty by any Bye-law or Bye-laws. to be
passed for that purpose. 2

ning VHII And be it enacted, Thatthe town-
ce ship clerk shall bè the Returning Officer,

Î at such first election to be held under this
Act, after which the township clerk to be 6
appoinied under tbis Act, shaH be such
Rheturning Officer, and if nny such town-
ship clerk shall be absent at the time ap-
pointed forany such election, it shall be 10
lawful for the voters then and there assemb-
led to appoint from amongst themselves a 12
Returning Officer who shall forthwith pro-
ceed to hold such election in lieu of such 14

Proviso: township clerk. Provided ·always, that
the appointment of such persons shal not 16
be made until at least one hour after the
hour appoiited by law or common practice, 18
for commencing the proceedings at such
annual township meetings 20

Election of
township

when to be
held. .

IX. And be it enacted, That on the first
Monday in January, in the year of our22'
Lord, one thousand ýeight hundred and
/ifty, and on the first londay in the same 24
month, in each succeeding year, there
shall be held an election for towvnship coun- 26
cillors in each township in Upper Canada.

Production of X, And be it enncted, Thatit shai be t4é 28
the roll of free-
holders and ùty.ofthe collector for thetownship; who
householderg shaH be in officea

btownshiphytw shahbeiiopc at the tir ne cof any such 30
collector. election, whether appointed under this Act

or before the passing thereof, to produce, 32
at the opening of every such election either
by himself or by some other person, a fair 34
copy of the collector's roll made up next
before such election, so far as such Roll 36
contains the names of the freeholders end
householders of such township, Witb the38
amount for which they shall be respéc ' ely
assessed on such roll, which said copy 40
shall be verified by affidavit or affirmation
of. such collector, appended toor endorsed 42
upon such copy, and sworn or affirmed
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before any Justice of the Peace for the.
2 county, to the effect that the saine is a true

copy of such Roll, so far as the saime re-
4. lates to the.place for which such electiàn is

to bp held, and that. it contains the names
6 of all the freeholders and holiseholders in

such township, and the amount for which
8 they shal have been assessed, as entered

upon such, roll; and the. persons entitled
1O to vote at such election, shall be those whose

names are upon the said Roll, thus verifed,
12 and who shall at the time of the election be

resident in the townshipP; rovided always, o
14 firstly, that the holder or occupier of any

separate portion of a hnuse having a dis.
16 tinct communication with a road or street,

by an oter door, shall be considered a
8 hoiseholdérwithin thé meaning of thisAct,ý

in case he shall be assessed therefor as a
20 house upon such collector's roll, as afore-

said. Provided also, 'secondly, that no
22person shall be qualified to be elected at

any such election who shall not have been
24 entered upon the said Roll as aforesaid,

for rateable property held in his own right
26 or that of his wife, as. proprietor or tenant

to the value of one hundred pôunds of
28 lawful money of Canada.

XI. And be it enacfed That each and p
30 every new township, formed 'by any Act -ith eP-t

passed during the present session, shall, s der

32for the purposes of this Act, be deemed toa durig th3e
be a township in which a township meeting preent

34 shall have been held before the passing
- thereof, and the district councillor or
36 councillors for the township, out of which

the greater part of such new township shal
38 be formed, or in.case of his or their refusal

or neglect. the district councillor or
40 councillors for thé township, out of which

the lesser part of such new township shail42 be formed, shall, for the purposes of this
Act, be deemed to be the district council

44 lor or councillors for such new township;
and shall appoint the returning officer for
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the first election to be held under this Act,
for -such new township and the place in 2
such township where such election shall be
held, and the persons entitled to vote or ha
elected at such election shall be those whose
names are upon the assessment roll or 6
rolls of the township or townships from
which such new township shall be formed, 8
and shall continue at the time of the election
to be resident.in such new township, and 10
the ,collector or collectors of the township
or townships, out of which such new town- 12
ship shall be formed, shall furnish the
returning officer thereof, with a fair copy 14
of that part of the collector's roll of their
townships respectively, which relates to 16
persons resident within süch new township
verified as. in, and by the next precèding 18
section of this Act is provided.

nieoun XII. And be it enacted, That at each 20
elcotbed ' of the said yearly township elections, there
annuauy. shall be elected -five councillors for the 2 2

township, who shall hold office until the
third Monday in January, in the year next 24
after that for which they shail have been
elected. 26

Place and tine XII. And be it enacted, That the per-
of meeting o son holding such eléction shall, when nnewly eleetýd. din e0cin28iwnnn

nmuàicpality. place is appointed for that purpose by by-
law of the municipality of such township) 30
appoint the place for the first. meeting of
the newly elected municipality afier such 22
election, which meeting shall be held
on the second monday next after such elec- 34
tion, or if not held on that day, then on some
day thereafter, of which appointmtnt he 36
shall give notice to the members of the
municipality; and at such first meeting 38
the councillors shail proceed to elect from
amongst themselves a Townreeve forsuch40
Township for such year.

Adjoumçaeni XIV. And be it enacted, That the said42
ofmetin township municipalities shali and may
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severally adjourn their meetings, from
2 time to time, at their pleasure, and the

townreeve shall have power at any time to
4 summon a special meeting thereof.

XV. And be it enacted. That the meet-
6 ings of each township municipality shall

be held at such place within the township
8 as they shall themselves from time to time

appoint by adjournment or by any by -law
10 to be passed (or that purpose.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the town-
12 reeve shall preside at .all meetings of the

township municipality, except only when
14 there shall be no townreeve, in which case

the township clerk, or in his absence some
16 member of such. municipality to be ap-

pointed by them for that purpose, shall pre-
18 side in such municipality.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the
20 niuicipality for each township shall, so

soon as conveniently may be after their
22 own election or appointment, nominate and

appoint three assessors for the township
24 and one collector for the sane ; and that

the said assessors and collector shall hold
26 office from the time of their appointment

respectively, until the third monday in
28 January of the year next afier their ap-

pointment as aforesaid, and until the muni-
30 cipality of such township shall appoint new

assessors or a new collector in their place
32 or in the place of any one of them, and in

case of a vacancy in the office of any as-
31 sessor or collector by death or removal of

residence from the township, tho township
36 municipality shall fill up the vacancy by a

new appointmaent, at its then next meeting,
38 or as soori thereafter ag conveniently may

be.

Mcîn to bt
held in ouch
plucez au
townaipue

chaU appoint.

Who chanl

Moeingu.

androIIectom

40 XVIII. And be it enacted, That the Audf
municipality of each township shalle upon e "

42 the report of the auditors of:the tovin:hip,
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finally audit and. allow all accounto
chargeable against the township, and ih 2
case any such charges shall not be specially
regulated by law, it shall be their duty to,
allow for the same such sums as may be
just and reasonable, and they shall in lihe
manner also audit and allow the accounts
of the township treasurer and of the town- 8
ship collector, except so far as respects
any county rate collected by such collector. 10

Boundar Unes XIX. And be it enacted, That the boun-
oftownships. dary lines of the different townships ini 12

Upper Canada shall hereafter be ascer-
tained and established upon a permanent 14
f)oting under the authority of an Act of
the Parliament of that Province, passed in 16
the thirty-eighth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, inti- 18

Act of .tuled, An Act to qscertain and establish on a
38pGo. anent footing the boundary Unes of the 20

different townships of this Province, or un-
der the authority of any Act of the Par. 22
liament of this. Province, to be passed in
the present or any future session of Par- 24
liament for that purpose, upon'the, applica..
tion cf the municipality of each township26
respectively, or as. such other Act may
direct, and not.upon that of the Quarter 28
Sessions of the Peace, as required by such

Proviso. first mentioned Act e Provided always20
nevertheless, that no application of free-.
holders shalf be necessary to enable such 32
municipality to make the necessary appli-
cation for such purpose. 34

By-I&wa. XX. And be it enacted, That the muni.
cipality ofçaach of the townships in Upper 36
Canada, shall have power and authority to
make a by-law or by-laws for each, all or 38
any of the following purposes, that is to
say: 40

Purchase or Istly. For the purchase and acquire-
ment of all subh real and personal pro-M.2
perty within the townhsip as may be ire-
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quired for the use of the inhabitants there-
2 of as a corporation, and for the sale and dis-

posai of the same, when no7longer required.

4 2ndly. For' the erection, .security, pre- Town hl'
servation, improvement or repair of a town

6 hall, and of all other houses and buildings
required by or being upon any land ac-

8 quired. by or belonging to such township
as a corporation.

10 3rdly. For building common school schooi houre0.
bouses, and providing for the establishment

12 of common schools accordingto law.

4thly. For the erection and establish- PubllcPoUnds.
14 ment of one or more' public pounds in such

township, and settling the fees to be taken
16 by pound-keepers.

5thly. For thèappointment, under the Ponnd-
18 corporate seal of such township, of a suffi- e&

.cient number of pound-keepers ferice
20 viewers, overseers of highways, road sur-

veyors, and of súch and' so .many other
22 officers as may be nëcessary for carrying

into effect any of the provisions of this
24 Act, or of any ôther Act of the Legislature

of this Province; or of the late Province of
26 Upper Canada, or of any by-law or by-

laws of the municipality of such township,
28 and in like manner to displace ail or any.

of them and appoint others in their room,
30 and to add to or diminish the number of

them or any of them as ofien as the said
32 corporation shal see fit.

6thly. For regulating and prescribing Dutiez of
34 the duties of all officers acting under the 4

authority of the corporation of such town-
,36 ship,.and the penalties on their making

default in the performance of such duties.

38 7thly. For settling the remuneration of Tlér r'-
all township officers in all cases whereé

40 the same is not or shall ot be cetted by
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Act of the Legisiature, and for providing
for the payment of the remuneration by 2
such Act of the Legislature or by the by-
laws of the said municipality provided and 4
appointed for all township officers what-
soever. 6

sonas, &,. 8thfy. For regulating the bonds, recog-
to bfl given b nizances or other securitiea te be given by 8
thBfl. all township officers for the feithful dia-

charge of their duties; for inflicting reason- 10
able penalties for refusing to serv.e in any
township office, and for the infringement 12
of any· and every by-law of the municipa-
lity of the township, 14

Do, ad 9thly. For the erection, construction or
AWour'"- repair of such drains and water-courses16

as the interests of the inhabitants of such
township shall in the opinion of the muni- 18
cipality require to be so erected, cou.
structed or repaired at the public expense 20
of such township.

h y 10thly. For the opening, constructing,22
*- making, levelling, pitching, raising, lower-

ing, gravelling, macadamizing, pIanking,2
repairing, planting, improving, preserving
and maintaining of any new or existing 26
highway, road, street, side-walk, crossing,
alley, lane,bridge or other communication28
within such township, and for the stopping
up, pulling down, widening, altering,30
changing or diverting of any such high-
way, road, street, side-walk, crossing, alley, 32
lane, bridge, or other communication with-

Provio. in the same: Provided always, neverthe-34
less, that no such new, widened, altered,
changed oé diverted highway. road, otreet, 36
side-walk, crossing, alley, lane, bridge or
other communication, shall be laidoutsO88
às to run through or encroach upon any
dwelling-house, barn, stable, or outhouse 40
or any orchard, garden, yard or pleacure
ground, without the consent in-vailing:of42
the owner thereof.
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i ithly. For providing, that on each side IiIý-wy.

2 of any highway which shall pass through =
a wood, the timber shall be cut down for a .

4 space not exceeding twenty-five feet on
each side of such highway, by the pro-

6 prietor of the land on which such .timber
shall be, or in bis default by the overseer

8.of highways or other officer in whose di-
vision such land shall lie, such timber to

10 be removed by the proprietor within a
time to be appdinted byth e by-law, or in

12 his dpfault by such overseer of highways, or
other officer in which lnst mentioned case

14 it may be used by the overseer or other
officer as aforesaid for any purpose

16 connected with the improvement of the
highways and bridges in his division, or

18 sold by him to defray the expenses incur-
red in carrying the by-law into effvct:

20 Provided always, that no such by-law shall Pro'io.
authorize or compel the cutting down of

22 any orchard or shrubbery, or of any trees
planted expressly for ornament or shelter.

24 12thly. For the protection and pre- ?on o

servation of any timber, stone, sand or & ,.,
26 gravel growing or being upon any allow-

ance or any appropriation for any. public
28 road or roads within such township.

13thly. For regulating the driving and Dring =
30 riding on or over any bridge erected or ton bin*.

be erected within such township.

32 ·. 14ihly. For regulating inns, taverns, ale ian, tvm
bouses, victualling houses, ordinaries and "

34 all houses where fruit, oysters, clams, vie-
tuals or spirituous liquors, or any other

36 manufactured beverage may be. sold, to be
eaten or drank therein, and ail other places

38 for.the reception and entertainment of the
public within the jurisdiction of the cor-

40 poration of such. township and to limit tha
number of them, and in all cases when there

42exists no other provision by law for the
licenaitig of such houses, to provid for the
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proper licensing of the same, at such rates
as to the corporation of such township may 2
seem expedient, the proceeds of such Ji-·
cense, in éases not otherwise appropriated 4
by law, to fonn part of the public funds of
such township and to be disposed of as the 6

- said corporation may consider advisable.

PIts, r2- 15thly. For making regulations as to 8
vce' 4 pits, precipices and deep waters, or other

places dangerous to travellers. 10

Grantinz of 16thly. For granting money to the muni-

°nip"ono cipal council of the county in which such 12
o e township shall be situate or to that of any

adjoining county, to aid in the making, 14
opening, building, maintaining, widening
or improving any highway, road, street, 16
bridge or communication lying between
such township and any other township in 18
the same or any adjoining county, or in the
making, opening, building, maintaining, 20
widening or improving any highway, road,
street, bridge.or communication within such 22
township, assumed by the municipal coun-
cil of the county as a county work, or 24
agreed to be assumed by such municipal
council on the condition of such grant. 26 -

Joint etack 17thly. For regulating the manner of
' g ranting to associated joint stock road or 28

bridge companies licenses to proceed
-with any roads or bridges vithin the juris. 30
diction of such municipality, and the man-
ner of afterwards ascertaining and de- 32
claring according to law the completion
of the works undertaken by such com-34

, panies respectively, so as to entitle such
incorporated companies to levy tolls upon 36
such works, and of all examinations, en-
quiries and investigations necessary for 38
the proper efficient and judicious exerciso
of such power. 40

-rigf ck 18thly. For taking stock in or lending
money to any incorporated rond or bridge-42
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company Io which such municipality shall bride o:np.

2have granted a license to proceed with
such work in accordance with the reqüire-
rentsof the statute in that behalf, or in or to
any other such incorporated roador bridge

6 companý .in whose road or bridge the in-
habitants within the jurisdiction of such

8municipality shall in the opinion of such
municipality be sufficiently interested to

10 warrant them in taking such stock or lend-
ing such money for the advancement of

12 such enterprize. All dividends, interest
and proceeds to arise or. be received from

14 such stock or loan being at ail times appli-
cable to the general purposes of such mu-

16 nicipality, and to go in reduction of the
rates required to be levied for such pur.

18 poses.

19thly. For restraining and regulating Run na
20 the running at large of horses, cattle,

sheep, goats, swine, and other animais,
22geese, tùirkeys and other poultry, and

Io impound or provide for the imnpounding
21 of the same, and for fixing the periods of

the year during which such animais or
26 poultry shall be permitted to run at large,

. and those during which they shall be
28 restrained from doing so.

20thly. For imposing a tax on the Tx on Dog.
30 owners, possessors or harbourers of dogs ;

for reg'ulating or preveinting such dogs
32 f om being allowed to run at large at

improper times, and for killing and destroy-
34 ing such as are found running at large con-

trary to such by-law.

36 21 stly. For the destroying or suppres- Demrdon of
sing the growth of weeds detrimental to -
good husbandry.

22ndly. For preventing, restraining or Exhbit.ian,40 regulating exhibitions of wax figures, PPd ch0
wild animals, puppet shows, wire-dancing,

42circus-riding, and other idle acts or feats
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whioh 'common showmen, efrcus-ridero,
mountebanks or jugglers usually exhibit, 2
practice or perform, and requiring the pay-
ment of a sum not exceeding five pouids 4
to the township treasurer before any and
every such exhibition shall be allowed to 6
be held or to take place ; for imposing a
fine upon the proprietors or peréons in 8
charge of such exhibition, in case they
shall. exhibit without such payment, and 10
for the levying thereof bysummary distréss
to bc levied upon the goodD and chat- 12
tels of such showmen, or belonging Io
such exhibition, whether the owners, shall 14
be known or not, or for the imprison-
ment of the parties offending, for any time 16
not exceeding one calendar month, and
for the appropriation of such sums as may 18
be received or recovered under any regu.
lation or by-law to be passed for that pur- 20
pose.

Dam~e ray- 23rdly. For appraising the damages to 22
of ab°ma"* be paid by the owners of horses, cattle and
tPasng• other animals trespassing, contrary to.24

the by-laws or regulations of such town-
ship. 26

Sale of aai. 24thly. For causing such horses, cattle
pon5 or other animals as shall be impounded, 28

to be sold, in case the same are flot claimed
within a reasonable time, or in case the 30
dàmages, fines and expenses shall not be
paid according to suchby-laws or regu-32
lations.

Height of 25thly.- For settling the height and deš. 31
cription of lawful fences.

Estabrihment 26thly. For procuring, in case the &sane 36
01 "IdhY hath not been already done, the ascertain- -

ing and establishment·by public authority 38
according to law, of the. boundary lines of -
such township, and providing for the pe- 40
riodical inspection and preservation of the ·
durable monuments by law required to be 42
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erected for evidencing the same, and for
2 procuring the necessary estirmates, and

making the necessary application for the
4 same according to law.

27thly. For empowering the landliolderc co rng

6 in such township, to compound for the o
statute labour by them respectively per-

8 formable, for any term not exceedingfire
years, at any rate not exceeding two dhil-

10 lings and six pence for each day's labour,
and at any time before the labour com-

12 pounded for ought to be performed, and by
any such regulations to direct to whnt ofli-

14 cer in each township such composition
money shal be paid, and how such money

16 shall be applied and accounted for, and to
regulate the manner and. the divisions in

18 whicli the statute. labour shall be per-
formed.

20 28thly. For enforcing the performance Enfocn i
of statute or road labour, or payment of a 't1b-

22 commutation in money therefor.

29thly. For the imposing reasonable Finte and
24 penalties and fines not exceeding in any -

case five pounds currency, and reasonable
26 punishment by imprisonment, not exceed-

ing trenty days, for the breach of all or any
28 of the by-laws or regulations ofsuch muni-

cipality.

30 30thly. For borrowing under the restric- Bo'g
tion, and upon the security hereinafter mnie.

32 mentioned, all such sums of money as shall
or may be necessary for the executing of

34 any township public work within their
jurisdiction, and the scope of the authority

36 by this Act conferred upon them.

31stly. For raising, levying, collecting Lyi .
38 and appropriating such monies as may be

required for all or any of the purpos2s
40 aforesaid, either by way of tolls to be paid

on any township bridge, road, or other town-
42 ship work. to defray the expenseof making,
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repairing or maintaining the sam e, or by
means of a rate or rates to be assessed 2
equally on -the whole rateable property of
such township, liable to assessment accord. 4
ing to any law which shall be in force in
Upper Canada, concerning rates and as- 6
sessments.

Local reg- 32ndly. For making such other local 8
a regulations not contrary to any law of this

Province, or to any by-law of the munici- 10
pal council of the county within which such
township shall lie, and which shall by law 12
extend to and be in force within such town-
ship, as the good of the inhabitants of such 14
township may in their'opinion require.

R~eal, &c. 33rdly. For the.. repeal, alteration or 16
of yaw. amendnient, from time totiime, of all or any

of such by-laws, and -tbe making others in 18
lieu thereof, as to them may seem expe-
dient for the good of the inhabitants.of such 20
townslip.

Il. COUNTIES.

ouut XXI. And be ii enacted, That the22
ncoratet. iniabitants ,of each and every county in

Upper Canada, shall be a body corporate,24
Thîr power. and shall have perpetual succession and a

comnion seal, with power to break, renev 25
or alter the same at pleasure, and shall be
capable of suing and being suedý of plead-28
ing and being impleaded, in ali'courtstand
places \whatsoever, of purchasing, ce-30
quiring and holding lands and tenements
and: other, real and personal property32
within suUh county, for the use of the in-
habitants thereof in their corporate capa- 34
city, and of making and entering into such
contracts as may be necessary for the 33
exercise of their corporate functions, and
that the powers .of the corporation shall38
be exercised by and through and in the
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name of the Municipal council of such
2 county.

XXII. And be·it enacted, That the
4 Townreeves of the several townships, vil- i!2u

lages and towns within each county shall to cO.-
6 constitute the municipal council for such con'a.or

county. • - coon .

s XXIII. And be it enacted, That the mu- cr
nicipal council of each county shall meet a

10 at the shire hall, if there be one, or other-
vise at the county court house annually,

12 on the fourth monday in January, or if not
où that day, then on some day thereafier,-

14 and their meeting may be adjourned from
time to time, and to the same place, or to any

16 other place within the county, or any city
lying within the boundaries of such county,

18 although such city may. be a county in
itself for municipal or other purposes, or

20.within the .liberties of any such city, and
any municipal council may hold special

22 meetings, (to be summoned at any time
by the county warden) at the place wbere

24 the then last meeting of such council shall
have been held; and such special meet-.

26 ings may be adjourned fro4þ.time to time,
and to the same place, or to any other

28 place within the county as aforesaid.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the DEction of
30 municipal council of each county shall, at -

their first meeting on or after the fourth-
32 monday in January in, each year, choose

fr:n amongst themselves a county War-
34 den, who shall thenceforth preside at al]

meetings of such municipal council.

36 XXV. And be it enacted, That the* Sping and
keeping and repairing of the sbire hall, n

33 county court house and gcol, and of any to be cbrgcd

house of correction that may be erected u"h
10 and established by the municipal council,

shfall be charged upon each county in
42 Upper Canada, and it ohall be the duty of
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the municipal council to cause the samo to
be repaire d and kept in repair at the ex- 2
pense of-.the county, and to raise by rate
upon the county all sums of money which 4
shall be necessary for such purposes, and
for every other purpose, the expense 6
whereof shall be by law chargeable upon
the county. 8

Duty orcoun- XXVI. And be it enacted, That ivhen-
S ever any new or existing highwny, rond, 10
.ng, &- of sircet, bridge or other communication

within any township, shall by any by-law of 12
the municipal council of the county in
which such township issituate, be assu.med 14
by such municipal council as a county road
or bridge as being one in which more than 16
one township or the whole county is
interested, it shall be the duty of such 18
municipal council, and they are hereby
required with as littie delay as reasonably 20
may be, and at thé expense of the coun.ty,
to 'cause such road to be planked, graveled 22
or macadamized, or such bridge to be built
in a good and substantial manner, and 2 4

from the time of the passing of the by-law
assuming such road or bridge as a.county26
work as aforesaid,and so long as the same
shall remai. unrepealed, the municipalities28
of the townships in which such road or
bridge shall be situate, shail cease to have 30

any jurisdiction or control over the sane
or any part thereof as respects the making, 3 2

maintaining or improving the same, or the
stopping up, altering or diverting the saie, 3 4

or the protection or preservation of any
timber, stone, sand or gravel growing'or 3 6

being thereon, or the regulating the driving
or riding thereon, or other use thereof. 38

Provimo. 1ISvided always, nevertheless, that the
mere laying out of county money upon 40

.any road lying between any .two or more
townships for the improvement thereof, 42
exercising the other povers by this . act
conferred upon them with respect to such --

line roads, shall not be deemed an assump.
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tion of the same n0 county roads, so as to
2 render it obligatory upon the said county, to

cause the same to be planked, graveled or
4 macadamized as hereinbefore provided, and

this notwithstanding that the line of such
6 roads may occasionally deviate from its

course bejween such townohips, or.any two
8 of them, so as in some places to lie wholly

or in part within one of such townships only,

10 XXVI. And bo it enacted, That ail no,,c.
roads and bridges ruhning, lying or being *obcunder

12 between different towr.hips, cituate in the 3coU U
same county, shll be exclusively vithin hoà.

14 tho jurisdiction and subject to the control
of ihe municipal council of such coulnty as

1G far as respects the mailing. maintaining or.
improving the same, or the stopping up,

18 altering or diverting- the same, or the pro-
tection and preservation of any timber,

20 stone, sand or gravel growing or being
ithereon, or the regulating the driving or

22 riding thereon, or other use of the same.
and this notwithstanding that the line of

2.1 such road or bridge shall. o7 may occasi-
onally deviate from ito course between

26 such townships, and in some parts thereof
may lie wholly within one of uuch town-

28 ships.

XXVIEI. And be it enacted, Thât ail no a.
30 roads and bridges running, lying or being u

between different countios or between a couneos be

32 county and a city lying within the boun-
daries of such county or on the boundo of

31 a town or incorporated village within such
county, shail be within the jurisdiction-and

36 subject to the control of the municipal cor-
,s porations of both such counties, or of such
38 county and city.or town and village as far

as respects the making, maintaining or im-
-10 proving the saine, or the stopping up, alter- »

ing or diverting tho'same, or the protection
4 2 ofany timber, stone, sand or gravel growing

or being thereon, or the regulating the
44 driving or riding thereon, or other use of
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tho saine, and this notwitbstanding that the
lino of such road or bridge shail or may 2
occasionally deviate from its courso bo.
tween such counties or such county and 4
city, or along the bounds of such town or
village, and in some parts thercof lie 6
wholly within one or the other of such
counties, city, town or village, and no by- 8
law to be passed by any of suchr municipal
corporations with respect to any such road 10
or bridge, for any of the purposes aforesaid,
shail have any force or effect whatsoever 12
until the passing of a by-law in similar or
corresponding ternis as nearly .o may bo 14
by the other of such corporations..

Aujit or XXIX. And be it enacted, That the 16
°ir";"bo municipal council of each county shall, •

rizainst upon the report of tho auditors of the 18
county. county, finally audit and allow all accounts 1

chargoable against the county ; and in case 20
any such charges shall not be specially re-
gulated by law, it shall be their duty to22
allov for the same such sums as* may be
just and reasonabli; and they shall in liko 24
manner also audit and allow the accounto
of the county treasurer, and of the col- 26
lectors of the several townships within
their county, so far as the accounts of such 28
collectors chall relate to county purposes.

Councmls may XXX. And be it enacted, That the.mu-*30
inake by-ofac
',"v4'' riicipal council of each county shall have

power and authority to make a by-law or 32
by-laws for each, all or any of the following
purposes, that is to say: 34

Purchatw of 1stly. For the purchase and acquirement
r'°i r .of all such real and personal property, 3 6

within the county, as.may be required fo·
county purposea, and for the sale and dis- 38
posai of the same when no longer required.

Ercrtion, &c. 2dly. For the erection, preservation im. 40
.h provement or repair of a shire hall, court

house, gaol, house of correction, house 6f 42
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industry, and of all other houses and other
2 buildingo required by or being upon any

land acquired by or belonging to such
4 county as a corporation.

3rdly. For the erection, preservation, im- Ertion, &c.
6 provement and repair of county achool or 011o0l hou-

housea for the ue of grammar schools in
8 such parts of the county, or within any city

or the liberties thereof, lying vithin the
10 boundaries of such county, as the wants of

the people most require,and for making such
12 provision in aid of such grammar schools

as they may deem expodient for the ad-
14 vancement of education in tho oame.

4thly. For making some permanent pro- in,
16 vision for defraying out of the public funds va fo t

of such county,the expense of the attendance 'ritena
18 at the seat of the University of Toronto, and g at

of that of Upper Canada College, and Royal Toronto, &,

20 Grammar School there, of such and so '°a2t
nany of the Pupils of the different public incurocch

22 Grammar Schools of such county, as shall '"'
be desirous of, and in the opinion of the

2 respective Masters of suc Grammar.
Sch6ols shall be of compatent attainments

26 for entering into competition for any of the
Scholarships, Exhibitions or other similar

28 prizes offered by such University or College
to competition amongst each Papils, but

30 which Pupils from the inability of their
Parents or Guardians to incur the necessary

32 expense of such attendance, might otherwiEe
.be deprived of the opportunity of competing
34 for the sane.

5thly. For the endowment of such and so
36 many Fellowships,Scholarships, Euhibitions in the Unicr-

and other similar pri2es in the Universityof gy of Tom-

38 Toronto, or in. Upper Canada College and
Royal Grammar School there, to be open

40 to competition amongst the Pupils of the
different public Grammar Schools of such

42 county, as they shal de::m epedient for the
encouragement of learnig anongst the

44 youth of such county.
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ppointmcnt 6thly. For the appointmentof the inspac-
"f npc'or tors of the county house of industry and 2

Inuo-ry. of such and so many ollicers as rnay be no-
cessary for carrying into effect any of the 4
provisions of this Act, or of. any other Act
of the Legislature of this Province, or of 6
the late Province of Upper Canada, the
erection or maintenance of such Iouces of 8
Industry or of any by-law or by-laws of
the municipal council of -sucl county 10
respecting the same.

lemunmuon 7thly. For the settling the remuneraioit 12
rc ".* to ail county officers in all cases where the

saine is not or shall not be settled by Act 14
Sthe Legislature, and for providing for

tlhe payment of the remuneration by such 16
Act of the legislature or by the by-lavs* of
the said municipal council provided and 18
appointed for ail county officers.

n auiftion of Sthly. For regulating all ferries between 20
ternes, &C. any two places in such county, and for

establishing the rates of pay or hire to be 21
laken by the owners or conductors of the
boats or vessels employed on such.ferrici, 24
but no by-law for any sucli purpose shali
have any force or effeet until the rame 2G
shall have been assented to by the Gover-
nor of this Province in Council. 28

nemunmration 9thly. For settling and paying a rate nt
n "" "' which the Townreeves forming such muni- 30

cipal council shall be remunerated for
their attendance at such council: Provided 32
always, nevertheless, that no by-law to be :
passed for this latter purpose after the year 34
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty, shall be valid, unies! the camc 36:
shall by the terms of it be limited to take
effect two whole years at least from the 38
passing thereof.

ection, &C. 10thly. For the erection, constructione. 4 0
uf draî. repair ôf such drains and water .copitr

as the interests of the inhabitanta ofstzh 42
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county at large shall in the opinion ofthe
2 municipal council require to be so erected,

constructed or repaired at the public er- -
4 pense of such couty..

1 Ithly. For the opcning, constructing, o C.
6 making, levelling, pirching, raising, low- °

ering, gravelling, macadamizing, planhing,
Srepairing, planting; improving, precerving

and maintaining of any· now or existing
10 highway, road, strect, cide-walk, crossing,

alley,-lane, bridge or' other communication

12 running, lying or being vithin one or moro
townships or betveen two o? more town-

11 ships of such county, or between such
county an any adjoining county or city,

16 or on the bound5 of any toiw/n or incorpo.-
rated villago lying within the boundaries

18 of such county, as the intereotu of the in-
habitants of such county at large shall in

2 0 the opinion of the. municipal council re-
quire to be so opened, constructed, made,

22 widened, changed, diverted, levelled, pitch-
cd, raised, lowered, gravelled, macada-

31 mized, planked, repaired, planted, im-
proved preserved or maintained at the

oc public expence of such county ; and for
entering into, performing and. executing

28 any arrangement or agreement with the
municipal corporation of any such adjoin-

30 ing county or counties, city or cities, or
of any such town or incorporated village

32 as aforesaid, for the execution of any such
work at the joint expense and or the

31joint benefit of the municipal corporation
of such ·counties, cities. tomns o' villages

36 and the people they represent respective-
ly; *and for the stoppng up, pulling down

38 widening, altering, changing or diverting
of any such highway, road, otreet, bridge

.10 or communicationo within tho same; PFro- ; p i::.
vided always, neverthele, that no such

42 new, widened, altered,.changed or diveried,
highway, road, street*, side-walh, crossing,

41 alley, lane, bridge or other communication,
shall be laid out co-'as to ru through or
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encroach upon any dwelling house, barn,
stable or outhouse, or through any orchard, 2
garden, yard or pleasure ground, without
the consent in writing of the ovner thereof. 4

ProT«econ 12thly., For the protection and preserva-
&~ran tion of any timber, stone, sand or gravel 6

growing or being upon any allowance or
appropriation for any of such county roado. 8

Regeuhtion or 13thly. For regulating the driving and
°"o riding on or over any county bridge ereéted 10

or to be erected under the authority of ouch *
- municipal council. 12

Preveninnonr n 14thly. For provenling the imnoderate
riJng or driving of horses or cattle in any14

highwvay,&c. of the public higliways in Such county,
. whether suchli highways be township or 16

county roads,.

za ion 15thly. For making regulations as to pits, 18
Io i precipices and deep wàters or other place3

dangerous to travellers in the immediato 20
neighbourhood of any county road or
bridge. 22

Granting 16thly. For granting to any town, town-
Jo"oin ship or villagé, in such county, by way of 24

loan or otherwise, such sum or sumo of
money in aid of such other monies as may 26
be raised by the municipal corporation of
such town, township or village, or by volun- 28
tary subscription, for or towards the ma!ing,
opening or erecting of any new road or 30
bridge in such town, township or village, in ·
cases where such municipal council chall32
deen such town, township or village work
of sufficient importance to justify the af. 34.
fording such assistance to it, with a viewto
the general interest possessed by the county 36
at large in such town, township or village,
and yet where such work is not of a cha- 38
rac.ter in their opinion to justify them, in at
once assuming the sane as a county worh 40

to be executed wholly at the expense of
the county at large. 42
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17thly. For attaching any new tovinship attch as

2 or townships withih such county not having '
a sufficient population for a separate muni-

4 cipal organization of their own under. the
provisions of this Act, to such of the older

6 townships of such county as they shall
deem best for the convenience of the inha-

S bitants of such nev township or townships,
and for thus forming them into a union of

10 townships for the purpose'of such munici-
pal organization.

12 18thly. For regulating the manner of'
granting to associated joint stock road or

14 bridge companies, licenses to proceed with
any roads or bridges within the jurisdiction

16 of such municipal council, and the manner
of afterwards ascertaining and declaring

18 according to law the completion of the
works undertaken by such companies res-

20 pectively, so as to entitle such incorporated
companies to levy tolls upon such works,

22 and of all examinations, enquiries and in-
vestigations necessary for the proper, effi-

24 cient and judicious exercise of such power.

liccnsci to
roa±I or bridg-o
aCOMPMkm

19thly. For ·taking stock in or lending r
26 money to any incorporated rond or bridge .

company to which such municipal council nZU
28 shall have granted a license, to proceed

with such. work in accordance with the
30 requirements of the statute in that behalf,

or.in or to any other such incorporated road
32 or bridge company in whose road or bridge

the inhabitants within the jurisdiction of
34 such municipal council shall in the opinion

of such municipal council ba sufficiently
36 interested to warrant them in taking such

stock or lending such monay- for the ad-
38 vancement of such enterprize ; all divi-

dends, interest and proceeds to, arice or be
40 received from such stoch or loan being at

all times applicable to the general purposas
42 of such municipal council, and to go in

reduction of the ràtes required to be levied
44 for such purposes.
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rFi. 20thly. For the imposing fines notexeced-
ing in any case ten pounds, currency, for- 2
the breach of all or any of the by-lars or
regulations of such municipal council. 4

Borrowing 21stly. For borrowing under the restrie-tion and upon the security hereinafter men- 6
tioned, ail such sums of money as sball or
may be necessary for the execution of any 8
county v;ork within their jurisdiction and
the scope of the authority by this Act coz- 10
ferred upon them.

Leovying .22ndly. For raising,levying,collectingand 12
appropriating such monies as may be re-
quired for all or any of the purposes afore- 14
said, either by way of tolls to be paid on
any county bridge, road or other publie 16
work, to defray the expense of making, re-.
pairing or maintaining the same, o? by 18
means of a rate or rates to bc assEssed
equally on the whole rateable property. of 20
such county liable to assessment according
to any law which shall be in force in Upper 22
Canada concerning rates and assessments.

Repeal, &c. 23rdly. For the repeal,alteration oramend-24of by.tWa. ment fron time to time of all or any of
such by-laws, and the making others in lieu 26
thereof as.to them may seem expedient fbr
the good of the inhabitants of such connty. 28

III. POLICE VILLAGES.

County muni- XXXI. And be it enacted, That it shJal
°'"a and may be lawful for the municipal council 20,

of'iUn, of any county, by by-law to be passzd upon
. the petition of any number of the iniabi- 2

1 ants of any unincorporated vil]ageor 1hanltn
situate in such county, or for the municipaÎ ù4
councils of any two or more countiès, upon
any sucb petitions from the inhabitants of âS
any unincorporated village or hamla.&
tuate partly within one of suchcounties a 38
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partly w7ithin another or others of them, to
2 define the limits wihin vhich in rezpect to-

such village or hamlet there is, in the opi-
4 nion of such municipal council or municipal

councils, a resident population suLiciont to
6 make it expedient that the provisions of

this Act fbr the regulation and police of
8 unincorporated villages should be applied

to such village or hamlet, and.' in every
10 such by-law rsuch municipal concil or

couneils, shall fin the place in such villago
12 or hamlet, vihere the fi:·Ct annual olection

of police trustees, under the authority of
1.1 this Act, shall be held for such village, tho

person vho shall preside at. such. meeting,
16 and the hour at w'hich sutck meeting shail

be opened for that purpose.

8 XXXII. And b it enacted, That on.tho Mccti.g for
second monday in January nent after the ction or

20 end of three calendar months from the pas.
sing of such by-law or by-laws, as the casa

22 May require, and annually, on the second
monday of Januery in each and every year

21 thereafter, until such villagz shall be incor-
porated under the provisions of this Act, it

26 shall and may be lawful for the resident
freeholders and householders of such unin-

28 corporated village to assemble at the time
and place appointed for that purpose, and

30 to proceed to elect from among themselves
three police trustees for sueh village, which

32 three trustees, or any two of them, by a me-
morandum in writing. under their hands to

31 be filed with the townchip clerk of the
township in which such village is situate,

36*or when such village io situate within two
or more townships, then.to ba filed with

38 the township clerk of some ou of such.
townships, shall, within a reasonable time

10 after the election, nominate and appoint one,
of their. number to be the inspeatingtrustee

42 of such villj"e,

XXXUI9. And be it enaeted, That it Townbip
44 shall be the duty of the collector cnd col n' ior
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frecholiers to lectors of the township or *townzhip3 with.
°r, a in which such unincorporated village l 2

the clectioxi. be situate, whether appointed under thib
Act or before the passing thercof, to deliver 4
to the person appointed to preside at
euch election, or to any percon by hiM 6
appointed to receivo the same, a fair copy
of the collector's roll made up nent beforo 8
such election, so far as such roll containj
the names of the resident frecholders and 10
.householders of such unincorparated vil-
lage,. with the amount for which they ha!!12
be assessed upon such rolls; vhich copy
shall be verified by affidavit or afirmation 14
appended to, or endorsed upon such copy,
and sworn or affirmed before -ny. Jcstico 16
of the Peace for the county, to the effect,
that the same is a truc copy of such roll, 18
so far as relates to the unincorporated vil-
lage for which such election is te be held, 20
and that it includes the names of cil the
resident freeholders and householderai in 22
such unincorporated village,and the amount
for which they shall have been assessed ei 24
entered upon such roll, and the person .
entitled to vote or be elected at such elec. 26
tion shall be those vhose names are upon
the said roll or rolls thus verified, and w7ho 28
shall continue at the time of the election

Provo. .to be resident in such village; ?rovided 30
always, firstly, that the holder or occupier
of any separate portion of a house having 32
a distinct· communication with a rond or
street, by an outer door, shall be considered 34
a housèhb'older within the meaning of this .
Act in case he shall be assessed therefor, 36
as a house upon such collector'o roll or

pro'.so. rolls as aforesaid: And provided alco,38
secondly, that no person shal b 4Luelified
to be elected at any such election of 40
trustees who shall net have been entered
upon such roll or rolis as aforesaid, for 42.
rateable property held in his ovin right or .
that of his wife as proprietor or tenant, to 44
the value of one hundred pounds of la7ful
raoney of Canada. 46
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XXXIV. And be it enacted, That at cpnt:t
2every oubsequent annual clection of polico ° id u*

trustees for such unincorporated village ceocUin. -
,4 after the first, the person to preside at such

clection, and tho hour at which the came
aihail commence, chall be appointed by tho
trustees for tho preceding year or any two

é of them under their hande, of which due
notice shall by them be given by wiritten or

10 printed notices thereof, to be put up in at
lcast thrce of the most public placcs in

12 suchi unincorporated village.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That if at
1.4 the time and place appointed for any first °fi",; ,."

or subsequent annual election of trustees, painted to

1 for any such unincorporated village, th e °a
person appointed to preside theroat shall

18 not,attend within one hour after the time
appointed for commencing the procoedings,

20 the resident inhabitant freeholders and
householders of such village, or a majority

22 of them may, if they think proper, proceed
to nominate a person to preside at such.

21 meeting, and the election of trustees for
such year shall be held by such person, ao

26 if lie lad been the person appointed by the
-umunicipal council of the county or by the

28 trustees for the preceding year as afore-
said.

30 XXXVI. And be it enacted, That upon Provision i
the happening of any vacancy by death or - br n.

32 otherwise, amongst .the police trustees of police tru,.

any such unincorporated village in the
34 course of the year for which they shall have

been elected, it shall and may be lawful for
36 the remaining tructee or trustees by a

memorandum in writing, to be filed with
3S such township clerk as aforesaid, to supply

such vacancy by the appointment of trustees
10 or a trustee in their or bis place, which

trustees or trustee so appointed, shall hold
42 his office to the end of the term of office

of the person in w*hose place he shall have
44 been appointed, and no longer, and shall,
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during the time he shIl hold the same,
possess all the authority of such person. _2

Penalty XXXVII. And be it enacted, That na
UI1 inspecting or other trustee of any of the 4

said unincorporated villages, who Shall wil-
fuliy neglect or omit to fulfil any of the 6
duties hereby imposed upon him, ortoprs2-
cute any offender against the regulations of 8
police hereinafter established, for suzh n-
incorporated villages, at the request of any 10
inhabitant householder offering oa aldduce
proof of the offence, shall, on being thereof 12
convicted in manner hereinafter provided,
incur a penalty' of lwe-y hilings, vur 14
rency.

PenaILcêto ho XXXVIII. -And be it enacted, That the 16
"" ". penalties prescribed in. and by the next

immediately preceding. section of this Act, 18
or under that for the establishmùent of regu-
lations of police for such unincorporated20
villages, shall be sued for within -ten days
after the offence for which they sball have22
been incurred shall have ceased, andnot
afterwards. 24

Penalties to bc XXXIX. And be it enacted, That all
penaltiesiacurredby any person or person:,26

inspccting under any of the regulations of police, by.
trust,., the next succeeding section of this Act, 28

established for sucl unincoryorated villges,
shall be sued for and recovered by the in- 30
specting trustee of police of such village, or
in his absence, br when he shall be thç32
party complained against, then by some
other of such trustees before any one j stice 34
of the peace havingjurisdiction and residing
within five miles of such village, if any thro 36
be, or else before any other justice of the
peace having jurisdiction as such, in sL -éh 38
village, who shall hear and deternine such
information in a sumdary manner, and upon 40
the oath or 'affirmation, of one or more
credible witnesses, and shall cause such42
penalty to be levied by distress and 1 sale' of
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the goods of the offender; end the whole of
2 such penalty shall be applied to the repairs

and improvement of the streets and lanes of
4 such village, under the direction of the

police trustees thereof, and by the pathmnas-
6 ter or pathmasters of the division or divi-

sions to which ruch village shall belong, to
8 whoin or such of tbem as shall be appoint-

ed by such trustees for that purpose, such
10 penalty shall be paid over for that purpose.

XL. And be it enacted, That it shall be Po .
12 the duty of the police trustees of every ° J

sucli unincorporate village to execute and rcspectt

14 enforce, and cause to be executed and en-
forced, withinthe linits of such village, the

16 regulations of police herein and hereby
provided and established for all such villages,

18 that is to say:

lstly. -All and every the proprietors and Laddt en

20 proprietor of a bouse or houses of more than '°°
one story in height, in any of the said villages,

22 shall place or cause to be placed a ladder or
ladders on the roof of their respective bouses,

24.near to or adjoining the chimney or.chimneys
thereof, and another ladder reaching from

26 tie ground to the roof of each and every of
their respective houses as. aforesaid, under

2S die penalty of fire shillings currency, for
every neglect so to do, and of ten shillings .

.30 currency, for *each and every week during
which they shall neglect to provide thern-

32 selves with such ladder or ladders as afore-
said.

34 2ndly. All and every bouseholder or .uchea
householders in the* said villages shall be

36 held to furnish and provide himself or them-
selves with two buckets, fit and proper for

3S carrying water, in case of accidents by fire,
under the penalty oî five shillings currency,

-10 for each buchet which may -be deficient.

, 3rdly. It shall not be lawful for any baker, Sakerc, brew.
42potter, brewer, manufacturer of pot and 
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pearl ashes, or any other percon, to build,
make ç.y cause to be bult and constructed, 2
any oven or furnace within the limita of any
of the· aforesaid villages, unies3 th rame 4
adjoin and be properly connected with a
chimney of stone or-brick, which chimney 6
shall rise at least. three feet higher than the
house or building in whicl the said oven or 8
furnace may be, and three feet higher than
any building within one chain of the said 10
oven or furnace, under a penalty which
shall not exceed ten shillings currency, and 12

-for non compliance with this regulation, the .,
offlender shall incur a penalty offifteen shil- 14
ling currency, for each week during which
he shall neglect to comply therewith. 16

sye rir; 4thly. It shall not be lawful for any
person in any of the said villages to con- 18
duct any stove pipe through any wooden or
Iathed partition or through any floor, unless 20
there be a space of six inches between the
pipe and the partition or floor, or the near-22
est wood-work, and the pipe of every stove
shall be inserted into a chimney, and thera24
shall be left at least ten inches in the clear
between any stove and any wooden or lathed 26
partitions, or other wood-work, and each and
every person offending against this regula- 28
tion shall incur a penalty of te shillings
currency. 30

Entaring cer- 5thly. Any person or persons who shall
wit enter into any mill, barn, out-housa or stable t2

.vithin the limits of any of the said villages
with a candle or Jamp, without having the 34
same well inclosed in a lantern, shall for i
every such offence incur a penalty oIff3
shillings currency, and any person or
persons who shall enter into any mill, barn, 38
stable or out-house, within the limits of any
of the said villages with a lightad pipe or 40
cigar, or carry fire not properly secured
into such barn, stable or out-housa, shal for 42
every such offence incur a penalty of fce
shillings currency.
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6thly. No person or persons shall be Lightig Brea
2 allowed to light or bave a fire in any wopd- i, l ,

en house or out-hous, -of any description,
4 within the limits of any of the said villages,

unless the same bein a brick or stouè chim-
6ney, or in a atove of iron or, other xMetal,

under a penaly, of fie chilings currenpy,
8for each offence.

7thly. Ae ande fvéor
1whorvey&fire into ' or y a o.

through: any treet lae yard,'garden or
12 place, in anyof the said'lilages or cause

fire'to be socañiet ryconveyed withqut
14 having the;igín c6nfiçn usame cop ~ r,

iron or tin esslal:eerysuch offece,
16 incur a, fenäty1 Mo AWings and sir

pence currency; on rvevery' subselent
18 offence of aike rrpenalt of

five shillings currencp

20. 8thly. Any person orpersons who shall nay, traw,
put or cause- to be put or plàced any bay, a

22 straw or fodder,inany dwelling house;with-
in the limite of any of, the said villages,

24 shall incur a penalty offvc shillings cur-
rency for the first offence, and, a penàlty of

26 ten shillings currency. for, every 1 week
during -hich he or she shall neglect to

28 remove the said hay or straw from the said
dwelling-house.

30 9thly,,All and every person or pers6hs Heepin of
who shall keepor have gun-powder for sale,

32 in any of the said villages, shall keep the
sane, in boxes of copper tin or lead; and

34 for every omission or-neglect so to do such
person or perçons shall incur a penalty of

36 twenty shillings for the first offence, and
forty shillings for every subcequent offence.

38 1Othly. Any person or, percons in any of see ofgan-
the said villages, who bhall cell or permit P°wde

40 gun-powder to be cold at night in his or
their houses, ýstore-bonces or shops, outp

42 house or other building, shalon being there-
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of convicted, incur a peaalty of forty chil-
lings currency for the first offence, and of 2
sixty shillings currency, for every sub:z-
quent offence. 4

Deporit of 11thly. Any person or persons who chail. 6
in any of the said villages keep or dcpG:;it
any ashes or cinders of any kind, (ushes in 8
the possession of manufacturers of po and
pearl ashes excepted), in any wooden ves- 1
sel, box or other thing not lined or doubled
with sheet iron, tin or copper, Do as to pre- 12
vent all danger of fire or combustion from
such ashes or cinders, shall for. every cuch 14
offence incur a penalty of five ohillings
currency. 16

Quick lime. 12thly. Any percon or persons who shall
in any of the said villages place or deposi g8
any quick or unslacked lime in any houca,·
out-house or building, so that such lime may 20
be in contact with or touch any wood there-
of, whereby there may be any danger of 22
fire or combustion, shall for every such
offence incur a penalty offive shilling3 ce.- 24
rency, and a further penalty of tez chilling.
currency, for each day untit such lime chall 26
be removed or secured, to the satisfaction of
such inspecting trustee, and in such man-28
ner as not to cause any danger of accident
.by fire. 30

Lighting ûre 13thly. Any person who shalllight a fire.
inS.Ui. n any of the streets, lanes or public' plac: 32

of any of the said villages, shall for every
such offence incur a penalty of five shilings34
cu.rrency.

ch-eo:J fur- -14thly. No person or persons shal erezt 33
or dause--to be erected any furnace for
making charcoal of wood within the limita 38
of any of the said villages, under a penalty
of tiwenty shillings currency.

Filth, rubbish, 15thly. All and every person oz per'zodzs.
who shall throw or cause to ba throwyn P.72



filth, rubin or iýr~ of.-the
2 steet, lrin orpulié. pIaca ' à in h

limita -of =ny--of èàîî vln~,sal, i
4 every stich -oiTÈàco, inenr -a p3n1y- of iwo

shiingqàýs api(3 si p-:rz CUrrfltey, an1d ftY

6 shillings ý cdi-nçy; jfôr wëryë~ek - àring'
which- they È!anegIeýho yniovà the ainie,

8 afernotfMtiGýn e eciby the tpspt-
ing truStee, or StM: other ýpes6n àutho--

10 rized by hlm for' ihàt plirpoz.

IV. INCOM 019TEl) VLLAGES

XLI. Andl be Ït eîuncted, That the i- iië,Ihabianteocf
12 bitants df evM-I illag- _in_1Jppeýw eM

rnentiored. in othe - hÉdulek to -thUj' Act dule A. inco>-
14 annexed, marhc'A, md intutd, Io-

porated -Vlagcs,"~dteihâ~tnso
16 each and every- other - flage, hainlet, 'or

place which shail heafter by Pro chlai6u~1ï
18 under tlhe Great Seal of thio> i?rovm"ee be,

erected into an incoiporzted village in" -the
20 manner -prescrihd hytb Act ilb'll ha a

body corporate -apztft fi'am the t6t7àbbip or
22tw -hcl uuceh- villae' abilé-

'situate; and as cncihal àf Ive perpetuat
24 succession ýSbd a "comnoin seal , with -suaih

poweis vithin thé l~its oftuèhe i village as.
26 areby this .Aez conferred upou the Inhaî-ý

tants of the &ffce-ut towanhips in Upper
28 Canada vithiii tic lfraità of cl to-ç=shpse

respectively, and the powers of such corpo-
30 ration'shaih be èxercicad by, 1througb, t"ýid

in the nàme of the muÈÈpp]ity o1facli

ML -And, le At ent-ëkeÛ, 'R't <no~ M eîtion cf
34 first mondàjr in Jamumint cca'ah year5, rCd

'n case of villcgoac 10•e~t bý ore-tcd .
36 and incorporated, by -Procluaation .safore-

said on'the- ûiat ýzcdàý ih'.Jdna7 2x
-38 affer the end of -tbra canîûn iïýioU-tîm from

the te ste o faml M o Ch-,PâôCkýUbi = àdn en eà
40 succeeding iz i 3nr
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after, there shalL be lhe1d a electin y
voters qualified i linke manne'miti b
voters at elections of tovship councillors,
for five councillors for each ofeuch vilagsa; 4
and a Townreeve for each of the said vik
lages · shall be thereafter elected from 6
amongst the councillors of such viwage,
in like manner as townreeves are appointed s
by this Act to be chosen or electedfor
every township as aforesaid. 1

Returnig XLII. And be it enacted, That in each
omr of the said villages which has been hereto- 12

fore incorporated, whether under the nam e
of town or village, or-for which there have 14
been police trustees appointed, the cerkr
of the board of police or town clerk,.or tha 16
inspecting trustee, as the çase may beishal
be the returning officer for the irst election 18
to be held under this Act, and at eacheu-
ceeding election the village clerk of asuchM2
village, for the time being, shall be th
returning officer.

Caso in which XLIV. And be it enacted, That in aam
Mayapont of an election in any village where theAreA
returnig shall not bave been a clprk of the board of

police or a town clerk, or an inspecting 26
police trustee, ôr which shal not-Lave
been before incorporated, it shall and may 28
be lawful for the Governor of this provinez
to appoint a returning officer to hold- theSO
first election for such village under this Act.

Place ofhold- XLV. And be it enacted, That th e.e 22
" -elocton. turning officer for every such Yi'age

appoint the place for holding such viUdga 24
election, of which appointmuent he shal
give notice, by posting the saine at lezaffen à6
days before the election, in at eacnt Lå
public places in such. village. S8

Returning XLVI. And be it enacted, That ît-hall
offic te Pr be the duty of the .returning officer,.orI0
ýc e of
collectof rou. each of the said villages, to proenrea Ce

copy of the collector'a roll for suchài:a 42
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or of the roll or rols for the' tonship in
2 which such village bs rituate, cD far as such

rolls or either of them orAibi^tha names of
4 the freeholders cmd:houEholder3 rated upon

such rol of rolls tiithin tha limita of such
6 village, with the cmounts -for. which they

shall -be respectively az:30ed upon such
8 roll or rolle, each. of whiich eid copies

shall be verified in like mannar as the copies
10 of collectors' rolla produced %t the township

elections,as hereinbeforeprovided: Provided Provuo.

12 always, that no perEon shal! ha qualiied to
be elected as a village councillor who shall

14 not be possassd, to his ovim us3, of real
estate held by him in fea or. freehold,

16 situate within the village for w1hich.he is
elected, of the assessad value of, two hun-

18 dred and fifty pounds, and the male frea-
holders and householders upon such 7oll or

20 rolls and resident.at the ime of the election,
and who shal appenz in the said roll or roll .

22 to have been ascassad either as proprietor or
tenant for a house or houses, or for land or

24 for both, to the value of twelve pounds ten
shillings currency, within the limits of such

26 village, and none other, shal ba entitled to
vote at such village election.

28 XLVII. And ba it enacted, That when Prosiioa
and so often as any police or other tillage, vir' -

30 hamlet or place in Uppar Canada not incor- noon or
porated by naine under thio Act, together Ù Il

32 with the immediate neighbourhood thereof,
shall be found by the census returns for the

34 same to contain over one thousand inhabi-
tants whose residencea are or chall ka col-

36 lected within a conveiat -à3ighbourhood
or proximity to ecch other, to forin an incor-

38 porated villaga, it chal and m ay ba
lavful for the pölica trieaes of such

40 village, if the saina -al. 'a a police village,
or for any number of residmnt frezeholders or-

42 householders of- hah villagè, hamintt' or
place, in caseit challhave nb policà trastes,

44not less than one hundrcd, to patition the
Governor of iJ pinto that Uch village,



hainlet or place nmy~ be ereced,intu; or cet
,apart as au incorporated village, audAh th 2
~inhabitants thèreof incorportecL unclur this
Act; and upOn such- 'PCùtiDBn, At obcil, te, 4,
lawful for the Governorof"l pvce, by
aji order -in couneil, to issue a proclazaation. 6
under the great scal of this province ert
irig or setting apzxL such village,, ha»uIeor 8
place in to, or. as an incorporated yiUoge, by a
naie tobe given in and by. auch pomm 1
tion, and to set fortli in such .proclamnation
proper boundauies for such village, izicluding 12
within such bpuadaries any portion of. the
township or townships whicbfron4pbproz.'14
imity of. streets or bulis te .may
convenienùy be. attz -hedÎ toSncb V&Uge,ie6
hamletor place; and theinbabitaanMof=mh
village shall, on, from and after t.he firt -dg'y.18
of Januaxy next afler the eçd *of.-thzeQ
calendar montim fromn the tea e of suçh-pro..20
claînation, be inçorporated, and the.~Î
village shailbecorne an incorporatecl vilape22
aparX from the o Lwnhip or townshipsa in
which it is situate, and the fllxst- elcein f«>2&.
suci 'village *",l be held in* the. ranno
herembýefore prescxibed on thc- firat mowhy 2a
iii that mionth, and such village ahgâ:-frpp)
thenoeforth be subject ta the saine regnia- 28
tions and provisions of law, and shlnU.tve
the saine inmnities and privi-leges aW.
village named. ini the said Bchedule to. tbLq
Acêt annexed marhed A, as* fully as *.if;cuh32
village had been inantioned thprein.

Dû.= XLVILI. And be it enacted, E 3I4
tin unicipality of every eauch villop E bIL

Urta thoft 0 f of any to1wrushp, and abal b~ave 4L~ ~-

respect of suci 'village we the mppM'7Ici'ýy
of any..towaship. shail have a ni4peCfb
sucli townslýp, nad the Towrevmeg
sucli village, aad the other. oflçerop tb!-,--f)42
shail have like povvers, dutiesand 1jqUitip

aihn wd i ectthezeof waü ihe Mo~,~
reeve or othez = o any toicinC~ ~



2 ahip, gid tývvm.fcfo~e
vikes. oI h f tDniu

4 cipa. ouIpiL 4f~ o~ i~ hc the
Sam ,e, is ïvC4

6 -XMX. 4Aid ý îb it ennctedl> ¶'h2a the ,vï.Uý, muni.
municp4iEh au, be 'çlhtIm May

8 or reaian inDo-zeréd under th~e autbpý,ity for

10 authority Ïo. iÏeMbý hw- o eaph or aiy,
of the following piirpoz.sý, nt la to say:

14, gravellin, no admiin- axi, cpvciing, &C

ilagging, xearppaùjipoîg pu-
16-serving an, nna1i~o eaitting

highwýay, rosçl,ý stiràâstq= -side-walk
18 crossing, ally, 1s, bridge piý ot. omu-

cat.ion, or- any publicwhafdW ,ip~ap
2sewer, sho~e bay? Ii zbr ivez orl, Water

and th~e aiore3'nud bzpý oeOf wvithia
22 the jurisdiction of the co#porptipn of sucli

vlage,:ajiàfor. thé'~ei~ ~tpefr~
24- ing an~d executing ,any crrsngement or

*agreement pgIit th u ýii ctQrperat
2of the county or cwWntLpz.ip'ihich such-vil-

lae miay. ie for z weeutuof, any ý such
28 wok at the joint ç,pnqa aid for th làint

benfiLftemqieiicoptrgne of such
30 county or£, rniý u fs~.vMcspe ýàn

the p 'pethyrpet an& for, the
32 stbppng, up: piI e~dv~m, iei

34 highway, road, street, brid ge, or coxnmuni-
cationw.ithig4 . 1 vi e a wa s ervLo

-36 evxiIr, tno vý I4en
altered, chý o'4wr~~gwy o

bridge, 'oQý c-e-ýe ç9cahio , pi- i~ lbe
40 laid ont sq'a h~m.twgiç

upon an'y-4weIiý heo
42 Qut-hDUfn, oir hw G ayado

44 writing ofthe o nL-é , àeo.
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ne a n 2ndly. For.regulating or preventing tha-
encumbering, injuring or fouling of any 2
such highway, road, street, square, ide-
walk, crossing, alley, lane, bridge or othe A
communication, and of any whah,
dock, slip, drain, sewer and bshor bay 6
haibour, river or water by any animls,
wheelbarrows, cabs, earts, carniages or otherS
vehicles, vessels, eraft, lumber, stone build
ing or other material or things whatsoever, 10
or in any other manner whatsoever.

ReMoving 3rdly. For directing and- requiring3he 12
removal at any time of any door-steps,
porches, railings or other erections, projee- 14
tions or obstructions.whatsoever which may
project into or over the boundary lines of16
any such highway, road, street, square, side-
walk, crossing, alley, lane, bridge or ôtherý l8
communication, or of any such wharf, doeln
slip, drain, sewer, shore, bay, harbour, river20
and water, or the shores and banks thereof,
at the expense of the proprietor or occupant 2
of the real property in or near which such.
projection or obstruction may be f6und. 24

Fixing baili 4thly. For surveying, by competent p.r'
sons, and fixing, marking, determining tnS £

settling the bondary Unes of such high.
ways, roads, streets, squares, alleys lane,28
bridges orether communications, and cP-dI
such public wharyes, doeks and slips; for go
giving names to the same, and affixing such
names on boards or otherwise on the house32
at the corners of the same.

Grantingloawn 5thly. For granting .to the county ol4
to coù1tiCz counties in which such village shal- ba

situate, by way of loan, or otherwise, snali36.
sun or sums of money, in aid of such V6hà
monies as may be raised by. the municip13s
corporation of such county or counties, o6
by voluntary subscriptions, for or toV -r da40
the making, opening or erecting of any ne
road or bridge on the bounds ofl uchàvilXjld
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6tbly. For regulating and managing any Ré
2 existing mark.et, an for establig, rega-

lating and managing -ny nzes mdrhet; for
4 preventing the selling or vending by retail

in the public highvays ,any meat, vegeta-
6,bles, fruit, cider, beer or other beverage

whatsoever; for regulating the place and
8 manner of selling and veighing butchers'

meat, hay, straw, fodder, -wood, lumber
10 and fish; for restraining and regulating the

purchase and manner of selling aIl vegeta-
12 bles, fruit, country produce, poultry, and ail

other articles or things, or animals ex.posed
14 for sale, or marketed in the open air; for

preventing the forestalling, regrating or
16 monopoly of market grains, meats; fish,

fruits, roots and vegetables; for restraining
18 and regulating the -purchase'of any such

things by hucksters or runners living within
20 such village or within one mile distant

froin the outer limits thereof; for regulating
22the ineasurement, length and weight of

coal, lime, shingles, lath,. cordwood .and
24 other fuel; aànd for imposing penalties for

light wéight, or short count or measure-
26 ment in any thing marketed ; for regulating

weights and measures in the markets and
28 withia such village according to the Iawful

standard, and for cezing and destroyi'ng
30 such as are not according to such standard;

for regulating al vehicles, vesslas and other
32 things in whieh any thing mn be erxposed

for sale or marketed in any highway, stret
34 or publie place, and for imposing a reason-

able charge or duty thereon, and establishing
36 the mode in whiòh it ohall be paid, for

selzing and destroyg a tainted arnd un-
38 wholesome meat, pouitry, fish or articles

of food ; and for diotraining butcher's nieat
40 for the rent of. mgrket otalls, and for celling

the same after ois hour' notice.

42 7tbly. For regulating cany harbour 1ying
within the limit cof wuDh vilge, Ènd thi

44 vessels, craf -and rv ing it fa
impoDing and collectng Duch '2;oaabl



harbour du e, thezeû2 4. a g iny ~~ r

fo r th e pym e n t 0 a hb 0 U r, aite L' ý t,
erection and mjaintenaùce -of -thence~ 4,
beacoins t~e.çeùi; fo r Iain X roi
ing fqr.ýthe efection -m esd fw~~'e,.
piers e.nd, doçks, iàn the said biw- md
for preyenting, »e fiaing up QY ezUý-Ze 8
of any stxceh harbour,,

10
Amz f 8thty. For regu.laling. the assize QfIr-za,
-bre.d. and for providing forthe sQizureaand for. 12

feitùrè of' bread bah-ed, contrary thereto.

obeeivnce Of 9thly. F'or enlirçing- the due ébServaueý 14
aabath ~*of the sabbath ; for',preventing; -,,;dnal.

eness, profane swearing, obscene laaga gc, 16
ani any other species of imrnorlity M~d- 1
indlecency ini the streets or* other, pkb! 18
placeS, 'and for preservbng pea.ce 4mi-d ,so
order; for preventing the eesv 20
or cruel and inhum4rn treatmnt of
on the publie bigbWays -of suchi VifL're,; fr22
preventing the snle of any intc>xicwiDg
to childien, appreatice,ý or. servn&n 24
out thie conent of their legat proteeétcu'';fr

s uppressing and imrposing pencltiea qa the 2
keepers, et low tipp1iùg houce. and
of il faine visited by dissolute nndc.&màýde 28
ly characters -for ticensing n eutn
victualling hosels orohrho~e fr.3
freshment where spirituc liquoroi m
soIdj for the regulcition o all publie bI 1=*d 32
tables, and fur licensing, regulating oe-rL
venting bowlng, alleyà oz-te.lae>3
amusgnept,; for .re,#u1Wting or oeta,
restraining or -suppressing oe-ai; 3
gamblitig hpuses, and for etrn ~h

amd s.eizing and -destroyisg fo~~~
rouge-et-noir a uet4ol,
devices for gambling ; for i~ M4
punishing. ail vagra uts,. drunhiardo, vga
bonds, me ntGe cnd, ~
aul peraçrn foun4 dminL, oi Pr:~i

,,, resr rnig oc re > l n~.

-Ir V. - i VU£J-7 GESe



ail exhibitio4ýi ofL P;tural or ar#ia1cl4cu-

or exhibitions kept fez hirp,,or Pir*-,

4 lOtwy. F~or patinga ýn~gqw to b P i
reinoved all publie muiîances; for ru1ýg

6 the construcàga cf priVyVgtS ;,for Cauag
vacant lots în central Situations; ' Whou they

8 become n uisaues Io, be»properly.epclqged;
for reguilating or preventing the ereotion-or

10 continuance of ug.t1 sea w k,
'tanneries, disti1erene ot rnargufactoie

12 or trades whieh inay prove to te nuisances;
for prevent.ing the ringing of beills, blowing

14 of horns, shouting and. otheýr ugpszal noises
in the streetqsý and. - Publie ' lzçes-; for. pee-

16 venting'orregulatimg tbh nZ of g'sns or
other fire-armi.s; for preventium-orMeukating

18 the firing or setting off of fr altaqis
crackers or ie-works ; for ýpreventipg or'

20 Oregulating the. w4lhing ,orbatbing,.u any
public water,- in or near suci '.village; -for

22 pventing--ndpuni"l~g partiec, engàgediul'
chr varies. raud other lediçbacsof

ý,24 the peace; fer preventMg auy iixdecnt pub-
lié exposuro ofthe Fersn oret er.i cent

26 exhibition whatsoeVer.; for preVentiUg pro-
fane swearing adthe',wue of b!aspIemQus,

28 obscene or indeliçzate lng, e

llthly. F~or estalshiog, maiiuàtflazganid LCI

32 tention and -imnprisonpnt~ of - il parmons
sentenced tofl anmaprsonment- of Pot more

34 thaiï ten"dayi3) w uder any- of. tbeb4,1aws- of
such village, arnd of- nRi pter.rsonsla-w-

36 futly detainedn :6 uaolyý for-e éznin îation
before a Justice ýof ýthoee nmc o-tbsr con-»

3s petent anthority ôà uy, acrge:,c oý bating

-4o the by-Inwe of supli viMkge, or detanA I fur
the purpose of.hls n"l to: arLy =mi-

42 mon gaol, oe hQuse- of' Com-zticm ppma 00m.
initent ~ oter~r~ c~he~ brtr. in

44 tuhe çzcltion cf. -ý poeoa. y



IV. INCORPORATED D LLA

have been passed upon him, either b
Justice of the Peace 'or other compeen2
authority in that behalf.

Public foun. 12thly. For the establishing, proectig 4
and regulating of publie founatains, wells
pumps, cisterns, reservoirs and other Con. 6
veniences for the supply of good and w hol-
some .water or for the extinguishment of 8
fires, and to make reasonable charge for
the use thereof; and for preventing th 10
waste and fouling of publie water.

Gunwde 13thly. For regulating the keeping bnd 12
transporting of gunpowder and other com-
bustible or dangerous saaterials; and for 14
erecting, regulating and providing for tE
,support by fees of a village magazine for 16
the storing of gunpowder belonging to
private parties, and for compelling person 18
to store therein; for preventing oi regulat-'.
ing the use of fire, lightsor candles in 1iry2
or other stables, cabipet-makers and car.
penter's shops, and combustible placia ; 22
for preventing or regulating the carrying on
of manufactories or trades dangerous in 24
causing or promoting fire; and for regulaâ
ing the mode ofremoval and requiring tho23
safe keeping, of ashes in proper deposito;
for regulating, removing or preventing the 28
construction of any chimney, flue, fire place,
stove, oven, boiler or other apparatusor@
thing in any house, manufactory or busine
which may be dangerous in causing or32
promoting fire ; for regulating the construe-
tion of chimnies as to dimensions and thich-24
ness, and the carrying of the same to
proper height above-the roofs of buildings36
and for enforcing the proper sweeping or
cleaning of the same by licensed ôr othr2
chimney sweepers; for guarding aganst'
the-calamities of fire by regulating .acd c- 40
forcing the. erection of party ,walls; fo
compelling the owners and occupatfor a
houses to have scuttles in the roofra Cd
-stair and ledders leading to tho C am, a21M



IV. INCORPORTED ?NAGES.

for authorising the ofeer to be ppointed
2 for that purpose to entr at all reasonable

times or hours upon the property of any
4 party. subject to such regOations for tbe

purpose of ascertaining that the same.are
6 properly obeyed ; for requiring the inhabi-

tants of such village to provide, sa many
8 fire-buckets, in such manner and time as

they shall prencribe, and for regulating the
10 exanination of them: and the-use of them

at fires ; for regulating the conduct and en-
12 forcing the assistance -of thie îinhatoitants

present at fires, and the preservation of pro-
14 perty -thereat-; for making regulations for

the suppression of fires and the pulling
16 down or demolishing -of adjacent bouses,

buildingf or other erections for that þur-
SSpose ; for purchasing aid establishing and

regulating fire, hook, làdder and property
20 saving comipanies ; for providing medals or

rewards for persons who shahl distinguish
22 themselves at fires, and for assisting the

widows and orphans of persons who may
24 be killed by accidents occurrig at such

fires.

26 14thly. For entering into and examining E g

all dwelling houses, warehouses, shops a
28 yards and onthouses, for aseertaining whe- r*zct

ther any such places are -in a dangerous
30 state with respect to f&e ,or otherwise, and

for diËecting them to be put in a safe and
32 secure condition;for appointing firewardens

and fire engineers ; for appointing and re-
34 moving firemnen; for making such rules and

regulations as may be thought expedient for
36 the conduct of such fire coônpanies, hook

and ladder companies and propety' saving
38 companies as may be raised with the sanc-

tion of the corporation of such villoa.

40 15thly. For providing for the healt of Be1tcf tho
the village and against the preading of con- sZ c

42 tagious or infectious disse ; for regulat-
ing the interment of the dead, sud for

44 directing the returing and Leeping of bills



IV. INCORPORL\TEIN VEELAGÈS

of mortality,; and for iniposiig penati
on physicians, sextons and othersàfor tefault .
in the premises ; and .for providing anàd.
regtlating one or more publie demetrjes A
for the interment of the dead.

Public cemete- 16thly. For laying out,- improving and
regulating any public cemetery for the burM ia
of the dead that they may obtain and.
establish for such village and for selling or10
leasing such portions thereof as;they ray
think proper, and for declaring in the 'coin'2
veyance thereof to thé purchasers or lesseesï
the terms on which such -portions are to ba4
held, and for making such other regulations
for the improvemenut, ornament and protec-16
tion of such cemetery as they may thinh
necessary and proper.

Ïmnodrate 17thly. For preventing the immderato
driving, e riding or driving of horses or cattÌe in any2

of the public highways or streets of such
village ; and for preventing the leading, 22
riding or driving of horses or cattle 4mao
the side-walks of the streets of such village 24
-or other improper places therein.

Fishing with 18thly. For regulating or preventing tho 26
"U ~ fishing with nets or seins, the use of fishing

lights, or the erection or use of weira fo: 28
eels, or other fish-in any harbour, river or
public watei within the limitsof tijuris- 30
diction of the corporation of sâch village.

Inn, tavern, 19thly. For regulating inns, tavern, aie 2
houses, victualling houses, ordinaries antd
all houses where fruit, oysters; clams, vie- 3
tuals or spirituous liquors, or any othe'
mänùfactured beverage may be soad tob
eaten or drank therein, and al other placó
for the reception and entertainmaent of the e3
publie within the juridiction of théê er-
poration of such village, and to lhit th&40
number of them, and:in ail cases vhen*he
exists no other provision by lad fr t-e 42
licensing of such houses, to provida for? li
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proper licenaing of the sme, at such r=tes
.2 as to the corpo:-ation .of Luch viiega may

seem expedient, the proceeda of cuch li-
4 cense, in cases not other7isa- apnpropr.itcd

by law, to form part of the publie fundo of
6 such village, and to be disposed of P-s the

said corporation nay.consider advisabe.

8 20thly. For .preventing the injuring or Injri or

· destroying of trees planted or growing for
10 shade or ornament in such vilage,and for

preventing the pulling down or den:eing of
12 sign boards.

2 ly. For borrov7ing under the restrie- g
4 tions, nd upon the security hereinaftr monia,

mentioned, ail such sums of money as shall
16 or may be nécessary for the execution of

any village'work within the jurisdiction anid
18 the scope of the authority by this Act con-

ferred upon then.

20 22ndly. For raising, levying and appro- regying
priating such mones as may ha required for mone.

22 ail or any of the puposes aforesaid, by
means of a rate or rates to be a:sessed

21 equally on the whole rateable property of
such village, according to any law which

26 shall be in force in Upper Canad2, concern-
ing rates and assesments.

2S 23rdly. For maLing ail Duch other by- By.hax, for
laws as may ba neces-ary and proper fmr "

30 carrying into execution the .powers herein ve:uc into
vested or hereafter to be vested in the cor- "CXC"I°

32 poration of such village, or En pny dep -
ment or office thereof, for the peace, wel-

.34 fare, safety and good governient of cach
village, as they may from tbme to tima -de:

36 expedient, such by-lv7s rot being repu>-
nant to this or any other Act of C3 Pa>

38 liament of this Provinco or of t'o Parli-
ment of Upper Canado, or to tha general

40 laws of that part of this ProvL-o : Provi- rOYtO.
ded alwàys, neverthleez, .:ly, that no

42 person shall be subjzet to bo izcd i::7a
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thanfive poundc, enclusive of co:t, or -o
be imprisoned more than tki7ty dayn for the n
breach of any by-lawi or regulation ofne.ch

Provino. village: And provided-zlso, cscondly, that 4
no person shall b co:npeihd to pay a
greater fina than tez pounds for refusing or 6
neglecting te pa:9n. the dutiez of, any
municipal ffice r;aUn ditly elected or ap. 8
pointed thereto.

Repea,. o 24thly. For the repeai niteration or 10
by-laws, amendment: from tinie to tima pf all or any

of such by-laws and the raaking othern in 12
lieu thereof as to them may seem expedient
for the good of the inhabitants of r-uch 14
village.

V. TOWNS.
Inhabitants of
townnen- L.. And be it enacted, That the inhabi- 16tjoned in
c°beul B., tants of each of the towns mentioned in the

1 °ra Schedule to this Act annexed, marked B, 18
and intituled, " Towns," and the inhabitants
of all such villages in Upper Canada 8!20
shall be erected into towns by and und-r ·
any proclamation to be issued in that bs- 2
half under this Act, shall saverally bp a
Body Corporate, with the same corpormto21
powers as the inhabitants of villages inc2r-
porated under this Act, except in so far w 23
auch powers may be hereby increa::d, 1e3-
sened or otherwise modified ; and such L8
powers shall be exercised by, throughan
in the name of the Town Council of each oa0
such towns respectively.

Three coun-

com fo .LL And be it enacted, That for every e
·every ward. ward within the limits of any such tor:n,

there shall be chosen three councillor&,.by.2M
the male resident freeholders and hou-
holders of such wiard. 23

Election when
to t*kC place. LI. And be it enacted, That tb e!oc-33

tions for each of the said wardo shall take
place -on the first monday .in January in ..
each year.



LHLI And baIe- itiae , That the mu- AppiL~

2 iicipalityi to.vm ertni oýr bad oi! police OrCUWlD

in office ii aW~ t~~ Ôn rvla
4 ges çvhen thià' A chciR 0orjao li tô fôrce,

or Who shýU bajiU I iintàe Priôcla.
6 mation, shall'1. eckg\sc i!à

into a townl l ag déàiâ, 'CbIil lù?IiI a
8 returning o0ffi'er*'lb? -',ach- 'wird to -hô!d

the first electioi-theiei;.anti' Sue7 return-

election, and gi*' ùof*ice&thaiâor y posting
12 the sane: in Ùt îéant trà&e ùbLiý p4àces

Nwithin his Niard, nt -cas ten days tient be-
14 fore the elettioii à. d 'thàf on thfe first

înonday- in ia'' 3hiàt évÉI7'sut!ceding
16 year, a lilLe elckio14 S"ball be lhéld, =ud the

returning 'offiers and IL.ce's wt each
,,,18 ward for such *é1ectioný$ shall be .chosen

and appointed b''b~h.totin cpuclinoc
20 next before such*ètection, aà-d Ètublic notice.

shall in hike mannér ba given by such re-
22 turning officer of t;i plaxb oe olding sùch

election.

24 LIV. And be #t enacted, Tbat it shaIl be Colkto'c ai
the duty of any peisoi -baving custody of

26 the collector'a roll iricluding any ward or ofcr
portion of a vvard oV iny sjch' toWn, to

28 furnish th - thé, iettitning 'U~ler nd ii
* shall be the duty ôl'eiidi ettiining ofilei%;
30 at 1east tivenftj 4aýr bMore' an y GU& elc-

tiofi, to pro6uig -frômà 'BdéhÔ iier havirig
32 custody of tûe * Wdèdtô r i'Ô!1'* r ols ao

aforesaid, a true icopy thereof, Co târ ni thé
34 same shail coritain the namçG of the free-

holdérs and ~Ô~Ibe~'vti[the wnfd
36 of such returrnhg '%iier ý'ft«h àbi ùmount

for wbich tbêy, tire, rePtý2ëtively àatSezcd
38 upon such ril, and *evëry 0k 'ihiéh. cid

copies Shahl b7vèril in' l;le- a'ianer tad
40 the copies of the' coilector'o3 Ïolb I a-~pîo-

cur«d at the toç7uzblp' ý1céionà ao* bcem
42 before provided : Providéàd àlwàyc, tht no

person shall be qu:ilified io'ba eleed nt
44 such election, çtiiô chdil Éoý hé ce=,r to



V. TOW,>TS.

fee simple or in freeld1 within thet n
for which he is eléctegen the s 2
value of five hundred pundg
councillors aforesaidishall be chs
the male freeholders and hou e- e
shall be entered on such ro1ý. a 'bo 6
shall continue to reside witbin shuch ird
at the time of the eiection, and Jhoiú ál 8
appear upon the said roU to bav0 iea l Si
sessed either as proprieors or tenantd,Ëor oeQ
house or for land, or for both, to athe vlni
of twenty.five pounds, and by noine ôte 12

Election of LV. And be it enacted, Tht >,t
second monday next after the id e ly 14
election, the councillors so elected rnany
town shall meet and choose from amoýgrA16
themselves a mayor for such towp twho
shall have the same powers within uhib
town as are hereinbefoie vestedil 
Townreeve of a village ; and the rWyo n2
councillors shall .form the council of: CPbc
towa; and the said first meeting ebaRll. '22
held at the place where the -m uniciplit
board of police or town council foirmçh 24.
town shall have held their usual medihgo'

Powero,&c. of LVI. And be it-enacted, That th' 2e
tow w°"CL cil for such town shalf have all al bin u

lar the powers, duties and liabilitie'iobi 2à
and, in respect of sueh townà--
the' mnunicipality of any village incorp . 0
under this Act may or can lawfully ue or
exercise therein.:

Proviion with LVII. And be it enacted, That he ga5
"et ° court house, and house of correction cfe-s

foune &c. county within the limits or on theborger
of whièh every such town shall b ii unt
shall be and continue to be thegao co2d
house and house of correction of ua r7n 3
as well as of such county, and th
gaoler apd keeper of such county 01 F
house of correction, shall b nun *ty
ceive and safely keep until dl ds3A
all persons committed thereto by n
petent power or authority of ouà towno
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LVIHL And ba it .enacted, That there Aco olie
2 shall be ii each f cuchb townz. a police 2 t

'office, at which it *hal be the duty of the
4 police magistrte: for .stch town, or in bis

absence froin cickne::s or other canueo, or
6 when there shall be no police mcgiztrate

for such tovn,' then it chail be the duty of
8 the mayor thereöf. to attend daily for buch

period as sballl be nececzary for the disposai
10 of the busineras to.b- brought before him as

a justice of the peace for ouch torv'n: Pro- Prioo.
12 vided always, f4rtly, that no auch attend-

ance shah be required on Sunday, Christ,
14 mas-day or GQod-friday, or on 7any day

appointed by proclamation for a publie fact
16 or thanksgiving, unles:- in caseza of urgent

necessity ; and provided ako, secondly, that
18 it shall and may be lawful for any justice

of the peac'e having jurisdiction within
20 such town, ai the request of the mayor

thereof, to sit for such mayor at such police
22 office, in every of which cases the required

attendance of the said mayor at such police
24 office shall le diopenzied .with.

LIX. And be it enacted, That the police wh cu bo
26 magistrates for the -evéral towns which P-49 mg-

shall be and remain incorporated es such
28 under this Act shal be barristers of Upper

Canada of not less than three years stand-
30 ing, and shall te appointed by the crown

during pleaiiure ; andevery such police ma-
32 gistrate shall be en officio a justice of the

peace in and for the town for which he
34 shall be appointed,- and shall receive a sa-

lary of ·not less.than one hundred pounds
36 per annum, payable quarterly out of the

nuniciparfunds of riuch town:* Provided Provo
38 always, neverthele:;s, that a police magic- Dot

trate shall not in the fi.rst instance bc ap- a Until

40 pointed for any of sucb towns, until after ceo Un.

the corporation of such town shall have
42 communicated to the Governor General of

this Province through the Provincial Secre-
44 tary thereof, their opinion that such an

officer wao required for the* btter condpct
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of the affairs of such to4Wn a dà àïináfr-
tion of juti'ce therein.

Police Magi- LX. Aid be it enactd ,Thd
traLeq police magisvate shail have ÎIh vovit ëbiepend chefpol
constable. suspending from the duties di Iiîà ofice â', 6

chief constable or conÊtable of hetovi'of
which he is the police Itàùnis+ité S
period in his discretion, anddhat iÎ'edi;
ately after such susènaion, hG i'l reg" 10
the saine with the cause theioeof if bà-'deei
sucb chf constable or contable deidi j
of dismissal for the cause of súc "-à
sion to the town council of sdci to'î d1
the town coúncil tbereof shall heup>iN
their discretion distniàs such chie cidsutil
ble or. constable or direct thathié shåli
restored to the duties of bis offe aféèî 18
period of such suspension shal have ek-
pired, and during such sispension lao ti0cW 20
chief constable or constable shall bL '
ble of acting in his said offie except'y I è 29
express permission of the police ita,-'
of such town in writing, :or shdf t k
chief constable or constable be entitlef tÔ
any salary or remuneration foi ifep --d 26

Proviso. of such suspension : Provided .al* 4 ., thaOt
it shall be in the power of such Po C& 2
gistrate, to appoint some fit and Pdp'
person to act as chief constable 90ôná 3
ble during the period of such sugpe i' f
any chief constable. or constable 'èe3

said,

ofnces LXI And be it enacted, Tihat al ffeôncM 4
against the by-laws of any of th' ÈëA

prote be- -towns, and aI penalties for rýéfùcg lu
ma ie accept or be sworn into fice in Ütilc

towns, and all other offencesöovel wk íwl 38
one or more justices of the pbaee av ,à
shall have jurisdiction coànrntted RÜÎ fi
any such town, rhay be proséitted L' Idbi-då
for, tried and iecovered befé ihé -lié-4Z
magistrate of such town, either ùi i
or .assisted by one or more justÏLd P tI 4
peace for such town as the àö,iay
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quire ; and ouc ipoliçe rmagiatrate shall ex.
2 officio be n1 jutee oi the pcM foruch

town, and italiall be hio dutyland'4tatof
a1 the justices for such town to be the con .

servators of the p.eacp inpd. for the came.

6 LXII. And be it ecneted, That the clerks Clczkn or
of the town councils of thé caid towns shall tob,3cn°Eo"

8 be clerks of the -police offices of such tov7'ps, police oficc,
and perfori the saine dutie3 and receive wve provica

10 the sanie emoluments 'as now appertain to by acts of
clerks of justiceés of tle pe=ce in U1pper.

12 Canada, unless by act of the to wn councils
6f such town, another officer be appointed

11 for such purpose.

LXIIL And be it enacted, That there A intmVnt
16 shall be in and for each of the towns which 'l, '°"

shall be or remain incorporated as such who'vihold
roffic during18 under the authority of this Act, one ebief pkasureof

constable, and one or more constables for owacouncu.

20 each ward of such town who shall respect-
ively hold their offices during the pleasure

22 of the town council, but shall be liable to
be suspendçd and dismissed as hereinbefore

24 provided.

LXIV. And be it engeted, That nothing Nothin .bero.

26 in this Act contained sball be constreed to. of
limit the powver of the Governor of this

28 Province to appoint under the Great Seal nppntut of
thereof, any number.gqf justices of the peace u, .f tho

30 for any such tova>.

. LXV. And be it enrctedi That all oths Oath of oSico
32 of office of the subordinate oi2cers of Such °'o'=m" d"

town, shal be taken befgre the nrayor or teen kcoo
34 police magistrate tleeof, or.b::fore any one -t°Je or

of the justices of the pece 'or such ton, ,"
36 who are hereby authorzed to .d=inister .

the same.

38 LXVI. And ha it enacted, That it shell Appointment
and may be lawful for the town council gf ° w°r""°"'

40 each of the gaid towns, to select from
amongst themsulves on3 Tonre;eve for such
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town, who shall be a member of the luni-
cipal Council of the county in 'vhich such 2
town is situate.

Appointment LXVII. .And be it enacted, That the
°d "er. town .council for each of the said towns 6

shall appoint three assessors and one col-
lector for each ward of the said town, 8
whose duty it shall be to miake assessments
and collect taxes within such ward, in like 10
manner as the assessors and collectors in
the several townships aforesaid are to. par- 12

. form the same duties in the said townships
respectively ; Provided always, firstly, that 14
none of the town councillors shall be eligible
to be appointed to such offices; and provided 16
also, secondly, that no person shall be ap-
pointed such assessor, unless. he shall b3 18
rated on the collector's rol for the year pre-
ceding his appointment, to the amount of 20
five hundred: pounds and upwards.

Protsion with LXVIII. And be it enacted, That when- 22
on of a ever any incorporated village in Upper

° a Canada, shall be found by the census24
town. returns to contain within its limits upvwrds

of three thousand inhabitants, then upon 26
petition of the municipality of such villoge,
it shall and may be lawful for the Governor 28
of this Province by an Order in Co'uncil to
issue a. Proclamation under the great seal 30
of the Province erecting such village into a
town, and including within the boundaries 32
thereof any portion of the township or
townships within which it may be situate, 3
which from the proximity of streets or
buildings thereon may conveniently be 3$.
attached to such tovn and dividing the*caid *
town into wards by appropriate'nameo, and 38
boundaries; but no town shaIl be co divided
into less than three wards, and none of 40
such wards shall have less than five hun-.
dred inhabitants; and such town shall have 12
an election by wards on the first monday in
the month of January next after the end of d4
three calendar inonths from the tezte of
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such Proclamation; and each town shal
2from thczceforth be subject to the satme

regulations and provisions of la'x- and Ghall
4 have the saine immunities and privileges as

a town named in the raid Schedule to this
6 Act annexed marked B, as fully as if such

town had been mentioned therein.

8 LXIX. And be it 'enacted, That the TowncouncI
town council of any such town shall be or n°°fo,

10 composed of the councillors elected by and ele*×fr tho

for the different wards of such town, and dr

12shall have all such powers, duties and
liabilities within and in respect of such

14 town as the municipality of any village shall
have in respect of such village, and the

16 mayor of such town and the other officers
thereof shall·have the like powers, duties

18 and liabilities respectively within and in
respect thereof as the townreeves and other

20 officers of any incorporated village shall
have within and in respect. of such village.

22 LXX. And be it enacted, That the Power or
town council of each of the towns which uo° ".

24 shall be or·remain incorporated under the Iawo for-
authority of this Act, shall moreover have

26 power and authority to male by-laws for
each or any of the folloving purposes, that

28 is to say:

Istly. For establishing and regulating a Ectablishina
30 police for such town; for establishing and °

regulating one or more alms-houses and
.32 bouses of refuge forthe relief of the poor

and destitute; for erecting.and establishiiig
31 and also providing for the proper keeping

ofany work-hbou-e or house of correction
36 that rnay hereafter bz erected in and for

such town.

3S 2ndly. For the purchace ofsuch lands as
they rnay deem necessary, for the purpose i °c.

40 of an industrial farm for such town of not
less than two hundred acres in extent

42within such cor#venient distante of such
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town as they may deeni expedient, anidfo;
erecting or building thereon such hones, 2
buildings, yards and other inclosuredi no MCy
be decmed proper for the purposes of ouch j
farm.

Ughting with 3rdly. For defraying out of the funds of 6
g"'° •u such town, if necessary, the ezpense of

lighting the same or any part thereof-with g
gas, oil, or other substances, and the pzr-
forning any kind of work required for the 10
purpose, and for obliging the proprietors or
occupiers of real property to alloiv ouch 12
work to be donc, and such fistures plagçd
in or about their premises as may be neces- 1,
sary for that. purpose ; such work and fiz.
tures to be done at the expense of Cuch 16
town.

uvcry statlo 4thly. For regulating and Icensing the 18
"- ~ owners of livery stables, horses, cabs, hack-

ney coaches, omnibuses, carts and other car- 20
riages used for hire in such town, and for
establishing the rates of pay or hire to. bag
taken by the"owners or drivers thereof, and
for preventing runners, stage drivers an d 2
others in the streets or public places f:em
soliciting and teasing passengers and others26
to travel in, any boat, vessel, stage or vehic!e.

Ausccnts 5thly. Foi assessing the proprietors of28
°," r °rr such real property in any such town as may

be immediately benefited by such impiove-29
ments, for such sum or sums as may at ny
time be necessary to*defray the expense of32Ž
making or repairmng any common s3wc,
drain, flagging, posts or pavement in any M
public highway, street, square or -place
immediately opposite or near to such rzJCl
property, and for regulating the time casi
manner in which such assessment shail ha 38
collected and paid.

Qthly. For raising, levying and aopropi- .0
, . ating at and upon the petition of two-thirds

or upwards of the freeholdera and hopsz-



holders resident ùiAu-xy part4cnlar, Strejet,
2 square, alley 9F Inn-a' of"5!2'Zb tOý-7, sUCh

sumn or suins ofnxoney as w1y.be z1eczsa!y
4 to defray the expense -of sveeping and

watering such tresquare, al-ey or Jane
6 by means of a speciat rpte to h.3 as,,es--d

equally ça the vihole rate-able :property in
8 such street, i4qjuare, alley or Jane.

7thly. For borrowing inder the reztýr1C- Bomming
10 tion and upon the security hereinafter mnen-

tioned, ,A such sumns of money'as shall or
12 înay be necesry- for *the execution of any

tovn work %vithin theirju-iii''fon and the
14 scope of the authority by this Act corfezred

upon thema.

16 8thly. For raising, levyinà and appro- R,,;ing
priating such monies as may. be requiredmor

.18 for ail or any of th~e purposes aforesaid by.
ineans of a xate to, ha e~ equally o n

ý20 the whole rateable property in such tovin
according tô any law V. ech Zohail be ini force

22 in Upper CaDada coneeàrning rates and
assessments.

21 VthIy.* For malkizig ail such fris as may iMikinZ laws
be necessary and proper for carrying in-to!- z Ln

26 execution the powvers herein vested-or*heie- powehrcin
afrer to be vested in the corpàratioýi of such ~~

28 toivn or in. any dz-partzaent o t1eef
for the peace, welfsrQ, r.-£ety ?_0 ;-e;d

3O0governrnent of such town as they may from
tiine to, time deam elxpedient, ruei ýaw flot

332 being repugnant to tMs 101- any otffiar Açt.o.f
the Parliainent of this Province,à S çf the

34 Parliainent o.' Up.r CVana.i or. to the
general Iaw. s of th~pgU~.o.f this 2.ovýnce:

36 Provided a ynw!eef ý,f~ o p>

38 thankfie poim-ds, nc1upivp. cf Coez> Or to 1,
upiSORned M1Ore tIbÉn eL271j. dayD1 for *~e

40 brIci of zuy by*z'ý- or r,gukntioxn of ~Cei
town: and iprzvid-d alzo, ezly,.1 Èhnt -9

42 person sba.3çc.z'nreLUd to.1py :,-rCentzv
fine thpn~~ ex u'"',ý_ fr r isiw oe
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neglecting to perform the duties of any
municipal office when duly eleted or 2
appointed thereto.2

Repel, lOthly. For the repeal, alteration or 4
anendment, fromtiine to time, of a orany
of suéh by-law or by-laws, and the naking 6
others in lieu thereof, as to them may sem
expedient for the good of the inhabitants of 8
such town.

VI. CITIES.

Inhabitants of LXXI. Ana be it enaeted, That the in-
cities ention- habitants o eahof the citiesmentioned
ned in

0. the Schedule to this Act annexed marked C, 12
&c. iflorTX» and intituled, " Cities," and the inhabitts

of all such towns in Upper Canada as shaH 14
from time to time be erected into cities by
and under any Proclamation to be issued in16
that behalf under this Act, shall be Bodies
Corporate vith all the powers, privilege 18
and immunities, duties, and liabilities of the
incorporated inhabitants of towns-as afore- eo
said, except in so far as such powers may ba
hereby increased, lessened, or otherwi nio- 2
dified, and such powers shall be exercised
by, through, and in the name of the Mayor, 24
Aldermen and Commonalty of each of
such cities respectively. 2

Élection of LXXII. And be it enacted, TÛgt for
one alderman every ward, within the, linits of any such
and two coun-
*cilor for cach city, there shall be chosen by the me resi-

dent -freeholders and householders of such S0
ward, one alderman and two councilloro for
such ward, for, which p:urposa copies òf32
the assessients Rolls shall b faishd,
verified and procured by the like persons àan à
within the like times as is hereinhafoe
provided, with respect to townsean ta 6
common council of each such 'city shaH
be formed of such aldermen and con- 3
cillors in the sa reanaar as h c tOon
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council of any such town shall have in
and with regard to the same, and al 'the
rules, regulationsprovisions and enactments

4 contained in this Act, as applied to incor-
porated towns1 by xay ofreference to those

6 provided for incorporated vilages or other-
wise, shall apply to each of the said cities:

8 Provided always, firstly, that the Mayor of Poilo:
every such city sbail be eleted from amnong

10 the aldermen thereof; and provided aIways, among nddez-
secondly, that no person shah be qualified m n

12p be elected an alderman for any such Iimcaon'f
.ward who shall not at the time of the election ldamen.

14 be seized , to his own use, of real estate
held by him in fee /simple, or in freehold,

16 within the city for 'which he is elected
or the liberties thereof of the asessed

18 value of seven hundred -ad fifty pounds ;
and provided always, thirdly, that no person prov:

20 shall be qualif&.ed to be elected a councillor 'ou' C

for any such ward,- who shal not, at the
22 time of his election, he in like manner seized

to his own use of like real eatate, to the value
24 of fivehundredpoui-ds, and provided aWays

fourthly and lastly that the aldermen and
26 councillors af6resaid shall be chosen by the

male freeholders and householdérs who shall
28 be entered on such roll and who shal .con-

tinue to reside within such ward at the time
30 of the election and who shall appear upon

the said roll to have baen assssed either as
32 proprietors or ,tenants for a house o. for

land, or for both to the value of fifty-pounds
34 and bynone other.

LXXIlI. And be it enàcted, That when- ProIison wa.
36 ever any of the said tovns incorporated - or cm cf

to be incorporated as aforesaid shall be incorparitea

38 found by the census retuins to contain more
than ifteen thouand inhabitants, then, on

40 petition from the toVn couneil of suchtown,
it shal and may be lawiful for the Governor

42 of this Province, by _a Order iri Council to
issue a Proclamation under the great Fca= of

44 the Province erecting such tovi into a city,
setting forth the boundaries of such city and
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of the liberties thereof respectively, with
the portions of the liberties to be attached 2
to each of such wards respectively, ad
including within such boundaries any por 4
tion of the township or townships adjacen,
which from the proximnity of st reets or 6
buildings therein, or the probable future
exigencies of such city it may a pear desir- 8
able in 'the opinion of the Governor in .
Couneil should be attached to such city or 10
the liberties thereof; and to make new divi-
sions of such city into wards*in like manner 12
as is provided in the case of the said towns;
and the first election in such place as a city 14
shall take place on the first monday of the
month of January next after the end of 16
three calendar months. from the teste of
such Proclamation.

Fach incorpo- - LXXIV. And be it enacted,. That each
bca Contv or of the cities which shall be or remain incor- 20
trfo fil 'u- porated as such under the autl4ority of this
niip' ur£" Act, with the liberties thereof, shall, for all 22

municipal purposes, and such judicial pur-
poses as are herein or hereby specially 24
provided for, but no other, be a county of

Proviso: not itself : Provided always, nevertheless, that 26
ýony ","uni. nothing heréiû contained shall prevent the

cçuI councls municipal council of the county within or 28
Public ofl'ccé on the borders of the territorial limits
in c .ities, & whereof such county of a city, shall lie, to 30

hold their sittings, keep their public offices
and transact ali their business and that of 32
their officers, and servants within the limits
of such city or the liberties thereof, and to 34
purchase and hold all such real.property
within suci limits as may be necessaiy.or 36
convenient for such purposes or any of
them. 38

Juticers of the LXXV. And be it enacted, That the
Con°v,° e justices of the peace in and for the county 40
no urisdiction within or on the borders of which sch city

-aic. shall lie, shall as such neither have nor 42
exercise any jurisdiction over offences com-
mitted within such òity or the liberties 44
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thereof; any law or usage to the contrary
2 thereof notwithstanding: Provided pdways, Provizo.

nevertheless, firstly, that nothing herein 'onsîcr
4 contained shall be construed to prevent the m-y bc ihI in

general or adjourned .quarter sessions of cy.

6 the peace for such county being held vithin
the limits of such city or the lib'erties

8 thereof, and having .and exercising all the
jurisdiction and authority necessarily ·inci-

10 dent to the power of holding such'sessions:
A.nd provided alivays, alsc, secondly, that Proviso with

12 noiing herein hall prevent or be construed =
to prevent the indorsement of warrants as wNarrnt.

now provided for by law, nor to alter or °
interfere with the effect of such indorse-

16 ment.

LXXVI. And be it enacted, That from commiciono
the -time of the erection of any town into a or acc to

city, any and every commission of the peace timeorerection

20 that nay have been issued for. such town, 0'° 11 i")
shall cease and determine. ·

2. LXXVII. And be it enacted, That there Chierconsta.
shall be in and for each Of the cities which bJeand hich
shall be or remain incorporated as such appointea r
under the authority of this Act, besides a -h City

26 chief constable as provided with respect to
incorporated. iowvns as aforesaid, one high

28 bailiff, ivho shall be appointed annually by
the corporation of such city.

3O LXXVIII. And be .it enacted, That. it corpoon
shall and may be lawful for the corporation rCt y

1-2 Of any city which shall be. or remain incor- tics orcityinto

porated uuder authority of this Act, by act h"" nd

31 of comnon council, from time to time, as it
may seem e$pedient, to erect any part of

36 the liberties contiguous to such city, as
their boundaries shall stand at the time,

3g into one or more outer wards; and may
froin tine to time, as it may seein expedi-

40 ent, alter and vary the boundaries of such
outer wards, or any of then, before they

42 shall be annexed to tþe said city,.as herein-
after provided.
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Proviion for LXXIX. And be it enacted, That so Soon
ce an:o as it shail appear by the census of any such 2city, that any one of its outer wards con-

tains as many inhabitants as by the census À
first taken after the passing of. this Act, or:
after the erection of such city, as the case 6
may be, shall be found to be contained in.
the least populous of the wards erected by 8
this Act, or by the proclamation erecting
such city, and by the general assessment 10
rolls of such city, that such outer ward con-
tains as much assessed property as by the 12
first assessment of the said city made after
the passing of this Act or after the issuing 14
of such proclamation as aforesaid, shall ba
found to be contained in the least wealthy 16
of the wards erected by this Act or by sucht
proclamation, it shall and may be lavwul 18
for the mayor of such city, for the time
being, and he is hereby required forthwith 20
to issue a proclamation under the .seal of
the said city, setting forth the same, and22
aniiexing such ward to such city, calling it
by such name as the common council 24
thereof shall think fit.

As oon an LXXX. And be it enacted, That from2r)
the date of any such last mentioned procla-

it hal ceaso •mation, such ward shall cease to be a part 23to form part of
th. libertcs of the liberties, and shall from thenceforth

constitute a ward of such city, and have 20
incident to it, and its inhabitants every
thing by this Act or any future Act of par-32
liament, or any act of common council,
incident to the wards of such City, or the 34
inhabitants thereof, in general, and every
such Act shall extend to such ward as it36
does or shall to the other wards of ach

Pro" city in general: Provided àlways, that no 38
election for charter officers for any. such
ward, shall take place until the general 40
election for such officers next ensuing the
issuing of any such last· mentioned procla- 42
mation.
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LXXXiL. And .be it ezcted,: That the •Prc=nt co,
2 gaol, court house zad house of correction "e°e"teac°n.

of the county wthin the ,linit. or on the nu-uch

4 borders of whieh any such city shall be °unty.*
situate, shall be and continuo.to be the geol,

6 court house and house of correction of such
city, as well as of such county, until tuch

8 city shall by act of common council other-
%vise direct ; and the h gaoler and

·10 keeper of every such county gaol and house
of correction shall be bound to receive and

12 safely keep until duly diacbarged, all par-
sons committed thereto by cny competent.

14 power or authority of such city.

LXXXII. And be it enacted, That -be- A Recordr
16 sides a police office and police magistrate as 3"," f

provided with respect to incorported to7ns each city.
18 as aforesaid, and which shall have the like

duties and powers in all respects in such
20 city and the liberties thereof as is herein

provided with respect to the Police Officers
22 and Magistrates for incorporated tovis as

aforesaid, there shall moreover be a court of
24 record in each of the cities, which shall be or

remain incorporated as such under the autho-
26 rity of this Act, which court ohali ba called

the Recorder's Court of' such city, and
28 wherein the recorder for the time being

shall preside, a&sisted by one or more of the.
30 aldermen of such city, or in the absence of

such recorder from sickness or other causes,
32 or when there oball be no recorder, one of

the aldermen of such city, to be elected by
31 the aldermen from among themselves, shall

preside; and that such court shahl in ail r
36 cases possess the like powers and have the the court.

like jurisdiction as to crimes, ofgences, and
38 niisdemeanors committed in such city and

the liberties thereof as the court- ofpiuarter
40 sessions of the peace now have or hereafter

may have by lavi in Upper Canada, as to
42 crimes, offences and midsmzanors com-

mitted within their local jurisdiction, o vel
44 as in all those mattera of civil concarn not

belonging to the ordinary jurizdiction of a
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co'urt of justice ,as have been or may here-
after be by law vested in such corts Of 2
quarter sessions of the peace.

Rlerdcre' LXXXIII. And be it enacted, That the
cortt hoh!

four wioný in said Recorder's Court. shall hold four : 6
cach ycù. sions in each year, vihich sessions sh2ll

commence on the second monday in the g
nonths of January, April, July and October

in cach year. . 10

Inhabitant ofr LXXXIV. And be it enacted, That the
tcst nndliber.l inlabitantsof every such city erected or to b3 12
troin ern erected unaer the authority of this Act, and

Sl ofthe liberties thereof, at all tines after the 14
ccrain date. passing of this Act, or after the first day of

.January next after the end of the three 16
calendar months from the teste of the pro-,
clamation erecting such city, as the case*18
may be, shall be exempt from serving on
juries at any other than the city courts and 20
the courts of assize and nisi prius, oyer and
terminer and general gaol delivery for the M
county within the limits or on the borders
of which such city shall be situate. 24

WhohaII bc LXXXV. And. be it enacted, That thé
te or grand juries. of such Recorder's Courts she1 26
cordtr, courts consist of twenty-four persons to be suiz-
-L bc Suni-
noned my the moned by the high bailiffs of each of -th3 28
bi;h b-ubir. said cities, under precepts signed by the

recorders or aldermen elected to sit for such 30
recorders, in the saine manner as grand
juries of the quarter sessions are now or 32
hereafter may be by law summoned by the
different sheriffs in Upper Canada. 34

PcLjuors to LXXXVI. And be it enacted,. That the
kc sutamoricd
by hh!h panels of the petit jurors for such -,Courts 36

hî. shali consist of not less than thirty-six nor
more than sixty jurors to be summoned by the 38
high bailiffs of each of the said cities, under
precepts signed by th- recorders or alderman 40
elected to sit for such recorders in the sam3
manner as petitjurors of the quarter cez-ions 4ý
now are or hereafter may be by law com- -



moned by the, different aherif, in Upper
2 Can&da.

LXXXVIU. .4ndha it enacted, That such Graca ='d
4 persons only residing in the caid chies or pa t ,

the liberties thereof, chall be *aummoned to pemons rei-

6 compose the grand and petit jurora of uch °
Recorder's Courts as are at present or

8 hereafter may be liable to be summnoned as
grand and petit jurors rcspectively in any

10 court of Upper Canada.

LXXXVHI. And b3 it enacted, That Anthority or
12 the respective grand juries shall have all grad jui:.

the power and authority over offences com-
14 mitted in the said citiçp and the liberties

thereof, v7hich grand juries for the general
16 quarter sessions of the peace in Upper Ca-

nada now have or hereafter may have.

18 LXXXIX. And be it enacted, That the re.e or

like proceEs and procesdings now had in the couflt of

20 said genéral quarter sessions of the peace. wns scacd in

in criminal cases, shalf and may be used in °r
22 the said Recorder's Courts wihen exercising

criminal jurisdiction, and the like power to
24 take recognizances and all other powers and

duties incidental to such jurisdiction, and
26 which the said courtz of general quarter

sessions now or hereafter may possess by
28 Iaw, together wvith the powers granted by

this Act, are hereby vested in the said Re-
30 corder's Courts as far as regards any offen-

ces, crimes and misdemeanors arising or
32 committed witbin such cities and the liber-

ties lhereof respectively.

31 XC. And be it enacted, That upon the on acquttal or
acquittai of any defendant. or defendanto in az

36 any of the eaid Recorder'o Courto, the re- paid out or

corder or preoiding alderman thereof, shall
38 upon its appearing to thQ catisfaction of the conabla cai:O

said court, that thero was a reasonable and 'I °
40 probable cause for cuch proc2cution, order

the costs thereof to b taxed by the clerk
42 of the said court to ba paid ont of the city

funds.



R-corder May XCI. And be it enacteda, That evezy gneL
chir", recorder shail have the power of suslpend- 2

contabi*; &c. ing from the duties of his ofica any.high
dutoem. bailiff, chief constable or constbis of the 4

city of which ho -is the recorder, for ayperiod in his discretion, and that i medi-. 6
ately after such suspension he shalI regoa
the saine with the cause thereof if he d'em 8
such high bailiff chief constable or conctable
deserving of dismissal for the cauise of suc~i 10
suspension, to. the common council of uch
city, and the saidcommoucouncil sbaIl Lt ere-. 12
upon in their discretion, dismiss such high
bailiff, chief constable or constable, or dirzet Il
that he shallbe restored to the duti2s of his
office after tie period of such suspension 16
shall have expired, and during such 'sucpn-
sion no such high bailiff, chief constable or 18
constable shall be capable of acting in his
said office- except by the express pernission 20
of the recorder of such city in writing, nor
shall such high.bailiff chief constable or22
constable be entitled to any salary or re-
inuneration for the period of such suspension: 24
Provided always, that it shall ba in the'
power of such recorder to appoint some.2 6

fit and proper person to act as high bailif,
chief constable or constable during. 'the 28
period of such susperision of any high baili;fi
chief constable or constable as aforesaid. 30

esta4 or XCII. And be it enacted, that the cleil
c7li toUbr of the coromon councils of the said citie 322
clerk; of rc- shall be clerks of the Recorders' Courts, andcorder,6courL.. perform the same duties and receive the 24

same emoluments as now appertain to the
clerks·of the peace ih Upper Cancda. 36

Qualification XCIll. Ard be it enacted, That the re-
f ecor*r. corders for the several cities whichn shall ba 38

or remain incorporated as such under tha
authority of this Act, shall be barristera of 40
Upper Canada of not less than -fve yeare'
standing, and shall be appointed by tha 42
crown during pleasure, and every such 'e- ,
corder shall be ex-officio a justice of the 44
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peace, in and for the city and the liberties
2 thereof, for which he shba be appointed,

and shal receive a salary of not less than
4 tzco hundrcd and fifty poumn p2r annum,

payable quarterly out- of the municipal
6 funds of such city: Provided always, ne- provizo: ,ot

vertheless, that a recorder shail not in ·the tobog

8 first instance be appoiiited for any of such Dea for by
cities until aftéi the corporation of such tI"lP7 o

10 city shall have communicated to the Gover-
nor General of this Province Oirough the

12Provincial Secretary thereof, their opinion
that such an oficer was -required for the

14better conduct of the affairs of such city
and administration of justice therein.

16 XCIV. And b3 it enacted, That it shall ore= or Te-
and may be lawful for any such common ° and po

18 council in any such communication to de- !-y boctd

clare their opinion that the said offices of p"to °
20 recorder and police magistrate may be ves-

ted in the same person for some time there-
22 after, in every. which case the saine person

shall be appointed to botn of such olices, and
24 the said ofâces shall remain united in such

person and his successors until such com-
26 mon council shall have further communi-

cated to the Governor General of this Pro-
28 vince, their opinion that such ofices should

no longer continue united, ïrorn which time
30 the same shall be þeld separately: Pro-

vided always, that during the union of such
32 offices the person holding the same shaU

not be entitled to any other than the salary
34 herein provided for the office of recorder.

XCV. And be it·encted, Thiat the com- Powc or
36 mon council of such city shall have all g

and singular the powers » and authority tho of town
38 within such city and the liberties thereof, °

which the town council òôf any towvn incor-
40 porated under the authority of this Act,

may or can lawilly use or exercise therein.

42 XCVI. And be · it enacted, That the City counneii

common couneil of each of the cities which " for-
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shall be or remain incorporatd under thz
authority of thia Act sball moreover havo 2
power and authority to nate by-lar, foi-
each of the following purpozez, that i- to n
say:

Theerotionof 1stly. For erecting and establishing and 6a city hll,&; also providing for the proper heepingof a
city hall, court bouse, guol, houc? of cor- g
rection and house of ,industry in and for
such city and the liberties thereof, and op- 10
pointing the inspectors of any ouéh house
of industry. 12

negaminFthe 2ndly. For. regulating the erecting of
°bi. buildings and preventing wooden buildings 14

inaM; from being erected in thickly built parto
of such city. 16

Bornring 3rdly. For borrowing under the restrie-
°°'""~ tions and upon the security hereinafter 18

mentioned all such sutas of money as cbali
. or may be necessary for the enecution .of 23

any city work within their jurisdiction, and
the scope of the authority by this Act-co- 22

. ferred upon them.

Raaih.ig 4thly. For raising, levying, and ap»ro- 24
m° " priating such monies as may be required,

for all or any of the purposes aforezaid by 23
means of a rate to ba assessed equally on
the whole rateable property of ouch city 28

. according to any law vhich shall be in force
in Upper Canada, concerning rates. a=d 30
assessments.

Carrying into 5thly. For making all such larap moy 32
P hestae .necesbary and propzr for carrymg mto

incm execution the powers herein vested or hora- 34
after to be veoted in tho corporation cf zuch
city or in any dp:rtment or ofâca thzreaf, 33
for the peace, welfare, cafety and gozd
government of such city a- they rny frc:a 38
time to time deem espedimnt, such Lavw
Dot being repugnant to this or any other40
Act of the parliament of this Provinc., o
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of the pa.rliam >t pa cf ps Çaadz or tg
2 the general lawa.~ Oî Ù. pM of thin, Pro-

vincs: àmvd~ iy fl~ty, pe*o

4 that no -PeTSrl ch .t- cui to ba 9114d
more thnàf62p1!l*Z!U f o~

6 or tobe ip~d ~ ~ e&~dy
.for the breach anybr!~o ou~~9

8 of su 1ch City : And Provfided JO becondlyl
that no PeFDa zhaml bw mPeei toý Py a

10 geaâter âine, tban ý9ztgy pounds, foir 're-
fusing or ne-lecting to ýpqrxoz'm Ihe., dut jes

12 of any municipal. offiea, %heîn daly elected
or appointed- themzo.

14 6thly. For the rep:3al chettofl 'or RnCpez, ae.* of
~arendment, froxn tima to tine, >of ait oryft7~

16 any of- such ,by".awo;,the -k.gothers ini
lieu, thereco, as"toa thena mayssamezpe-

18 dlent for the goed oai the fnIàWBitnt of"
such city.

VII. MISCELLANBOUS PROVE1IOS.

20 XCVII. And -be it cmaetcà, iTihat of the
MUnicipat corpOraîO~U_ or'eCL-d o-, tq ba the hva'o. or

22 erected under the autliorit of thin Act, the •~
Warden of' ench county, shalh be the head of

.21»~e Municipal Councit 'or Corporation of
1such countv, the, MWaor of cach. city and

26 town -shall bz tbeed o'f' tho town oir com-
mon couDcil or*cOrpoion of, Sudi City Or,

2S town respectivelyi .d , ho Tovjreeve of'
30 ach township ýa dlage, 11ha hbead of the
30municipality.or' corporation of etzcb, town-

ship or village rerpectively.

32 XCVRII. Ad cctd h the n tho
event of the abacuce of- the -bond of. any =Itwn

34 such'municipzl crpùmtion from the duti.-à afcr~ a-
of bis offce, for*a ,pric3, Q-,:ceèdinS nt oneth.-d

3time three czaendair inca-thý, ý7thout having mod r
been firet aihorbzçà- 'c io! àSe e*- himnaeli.~

38by a rezzolution'er o. 17L, cp1 OpQa
tion,~Qcà heý~ a~~o o z çh
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case, it shal and May be- lafl for- e
municipal corporation,; at a spzcidI meeting 2
thereof for that purpose, to b3' conlgened
within three days after such ofâce phal 4
become vacant,·to elect-from aimong theiý;
selves, a successors to such head of'sach 6
municipal corporation, who shalt hold ofice
for the remainder of the time of Service of 8
his immediate predecessor, which head &
-such corporation shall be svworn into ofüee 10
as is in and by this Act prorided.

Resignation of XCIX. And be it enacted, That it ohal 12
aiof° and may be lawful for the head of such

municipal corporation, at any timne, by and 14
with the consent of such muicipal Corp-
ràtion, to resign his office ; and h'is succes., 16
sor shall in such case be elected within the
time and in the manner, and for the same 18
period as is provided in the next preceding
section of this Act. 20.

Mcmers of C. And be it enacted, That if any of the
crporation members of any of such municipal corpora-'22
secsc tions, erected or to be erected under the

authority of.this Act, shall be declared bank- 2A
rupt, or shaIH apply to take the bene'dt of
any Act for the relief of insolvent debtoe, 26
or shall compound by deed with his credi,
tors, then and in every such case, such per-29
son shall thereupon immediately become
disqualified, and shall ceàse to be a membaei ,D
of. such municipal corporation, for the ràiý-
due of the time for bich'upon such bänh
ruptcy, inMolvency, or composition w7ith his
créditors, such, meiber of such municipal 34
corporation was liable to serýe ; and the
vacancy thereby created shall be filled as 36
in the case of the natural death of ach
mnember of such municipal corporation 38

Power given CI. Andbe it enacted, That the hed of
ratjono° every such municipal corporation, orinuIs

ministcr cer- absence, the chairman theref shall have
'~"° <~ power to administer an oath or aths; zfr-.42

Mation or affirmations to any peson of r-



sono, conce'nipg. =y 12comzit or other m~at-
2 ter which ,ba!X be éc4m:tcd, to such murni-
*cipal oi r~o.

ý1 CIL And ýb3 it enaced, T If-t, fo.r znd 'NotMùthtýà-
notwithstandingthe issue of any proclama-

6 tion under the eourity of- thw Ac t fie, the tig vI~~
incorporation of avy viffiea oïr for ths ewre-c-yoain

8 tion of ny- hi JW aow in, of ,f any nttb>
town into a eîJ(y,, the, _micipzl cerporation xmion .eln

JO existing in~ Ori v/e tkr~ oeu h m Ponvillage otor, hmet~ or Place of er- for - al
12 lwihy sueb! pPoozé& à c ~Village, tain tie

* ow or City sh1ail baMone Wo enaist inm=-
14 diate!y pre'Jieus ýo thcý firL- &.V of ýJz#nry

16 frein theý tet; c' such. ppocdamnzion, and al
and sing!ai thbmn1es~ocr n ser-

*18 vanis of the.- 8=e reýcteyshel Upo'n,
and frin E~ICh Z entioned fwst dzy-Of

20 Januy, until tlhe :feurý1i Mondày côf the
saine tath eortinuete have) ertercise and

2? perform n all afid szngflr tho municipal and
other pôwe:s3,. ,ueact:ro'no aduties vhc.
* 24mrndiaelyPrevicuely to 0,2c *Ut men-
tioàed fit day of àur -hau Or Ma~y

ý26 by lawr have b3ez-. Vezte.d in ',,hem Ïreceive-
ly, ýte, all i'itenit, and, purposzz3 as 1f £Uch

28 réelaaiah n en sed

CIII AU b~ t~ nz~eeTht iLShal 'Govàer in
30 and mnay be lawvd for the Goveirnozof this cOný1'

Province, by any order i .-ncl mad daite
32 upon the peetion ofe uncial, corpora- "'

tien cf anyto-,7m or V131ge, by Proczmtion fro-2mtho c
34 under the gmat ise1~ of ehi Province, to d

teth oundÜiks oë? e uch tazm or vfllage,
.36- and to matLe a~ ao~ ýdiVisiOn cf. the wards of

any, sultoTv-z~ ' bê 4o *z the bQuàd pries
38 and aumbsz' of sch Vý-* buit*G ýtkn.t there

be not le-es thwan t-ez wvaMod .therain1 anid
40 that n ad~b ahdvso ùti

less tban' the ~e f.binscon->
4'2tained inithe least popUdnsIvQ d.o s

town by the first census taken- after the firet
44 erection oÉ such town; and thz fist election~

Gus
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rnder such enlargement or new division of
sucli town or village, shall take place on the 2
first day of January next, after the end of
three calendar months from the teste ofsuch 4
proclamation.

6
Municipal cor- CIV. And be it enacted, That nothing
pra°n°"°tt herein contained shall be construed to
& rig te oauthorize any municipal corporation erected 8

eiceocle® "g under the authority of this Act to give any
person or persons an exclusive right or pri- 10
vilege to exercise within the locality over .
which it has jurisdiction any trade or cal- 12
ling concerning which such municipal cor- .
poration may be hereby empowered to 14
rnake regulations, or to require that a license
to exercise the same be taken from- such 16
municipal corporation or any officer there-
of, or to impose any special tax on any 18
person or persons exercising the same ex-
cept ouly such reasonable fee, not in any 20
case exceeding five shillings, as may be .
necessary for remunerating the proper offi- 22
cer for issuing or grauting to any such per-.
son a certificate of his having complied 24
with any such regulations as aforesaid; .

proio. Provided always nevertheless, that nothing 26
herein contained shall affect the right of .
any municipal corporation to the exclusive 28
privilege of any ferry now vested in the,
present corporation of such county, city, 30
town or village.

When a p. CV. And be it enacted, That wbenever-32
l'teemaitrat there shall be a police magistrate for-anyabail he ap-

p.inted in a town or city erected or to be erected under 34
w ý ' the authority of this Act, the power·of ·

gr ntan; granting licenses to innkeepers, and the 36
¡eâ . keeping of ale and beer bouses within such

town or city, or the liberties thereof, under 38
sucli by-laws as may be made for that pur-
pose by the Miunicipal corporations thereof,40
shall be vested in and belong to such police
magistrate. - 1 . '42
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CVI. And be it enacted, That the mayor Tavern keep.
2 or police magistrate, with any two aldermen ,keepg

or justices of the peace for any town or city houles, to
4 erected or to be erected under the authority tha mayor or

of this Act, shall have full power and autho- polia -

6 rity upon complaint made to them or any al.! er"en or
one of them, upon oath, of any iotous or jutice of the

8 disorderly conduct in the bouse of any inn eace.
or tavern-keeper in any such town or city,

10 to enquire summarily into the matter of
such complaint, and for the mayor or police

12 magistrate of such town or city, to summon
such inn or tavern-keeper to appear to

14 answer such complaint, and thereupon it
shall be lawful for the mayor o- police

16 magistrate, with any two aldermen or justi-
ces of the peace, to investigate the same,

18 and to dismiss the same with costs, to be
paid by the complainant, or to convict the

20 said inn or tavern-keeper of having a rio-
tous or disorderly house, and to abrogate

22 the license, or to suspend the benefit of the
same for any period not exceeding sixty

24 days ; and during the period of such sus-
pension, such inn or tavern-keeper shall

26 lose all the powers, privileges and protec-
tion that would otherwise have been

28 afforded him by bis said license.

CVII. And be it enacted, That in every Ainrmation
30 case in which an oath is required to be ad- allowed i

ministered or taken under this Act, the per-
32 son required to take such oath, if by law takingthe

permitted to affirm instead of swear in judi-
34 cial cases in Upper Canada, shall be enti-

tled and required to make solemn affirma-
36 mation to the same effect as the oath,

which would otherwise be required.

38 CVII. And be it enacted, That no per- Qnaueat o
son shall be qualified to vote, or to be of votera.

40 elected or appointed under this Act, w.ho
shall not at the time of his voting, election

42 or, appointment be a natural born or natura-
lized subject of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or

44 Successors, and of the full age of. twenty-
one years.
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Persons ap- CIX. And be it enacted, That in all
p@àring onlebr uiia.
co1lcctor's roi, elections of members ofany of the municipal
as ulified a corporations erected or to be erected under

c t the authority of this Act, whether for town- 4
S o. ships, villages, or wards, each and every

person whose naine shall appear upon the 6
collector's roll, or copy thereof,hereinbefore
required to be procured for the purposes of 8
sucli election, as having been taxed as- a
freeholder or householder in any such 10
township, village, or ward, to an amount
sufficient to entitle him to vote at such 12
election, shall be entitled to vote at such
election for the same, without any other 14
enquiry and without taking any oath or
affirmation other than that he is the person 16
named in such collector's roll, that he is of
the full age of twenty-one years, and is a 18
nattiral born, or naturalized subject of Her
Majesty, that he is resident within such 20
township, village or ward, and that he has
not before voted at such election. 22

nise swcar- CX. And be it enacted, That every-per-
"perju- son wilfully swearing or affirming falsely .in 24ry.

any oath or affirmation required to be
taken under this Act, shall be liable to the 26
pains and penalties of wilful and, corrupt
perjury. 28

Returning ofi. CXI. And be it enacted, That every
ria*to °d returning officer, or person holding any30
minister oaths. elections under this Act, shall have power·

to administer all oaths or affirmations re- 32
quired to be administered or taken at any
such election. . 34

Headi or CXII. And be it enacted, That the heads
&c°°i of the several municipal corporations creat- 36
rizel oad- ed or to be created under the:authority of:
i"n° ' this Act, and also the aldermen of.the said 38
ca"". cities and the justices of the-peace for the'

several towns, and also every county,:oity, 40
town, township and village cIerk;.appointed -
under the authority of this Act, shall have 42
authority to administer any·oath· or affirma-
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tion required. to be taken under this Act,
2 and relating to the business of the .place in

which he shall hold such office as aforesaid,
4 except where. it is or shall be otherwise

specially provided, or except.where he shall
6 be the party required to take such oath or

affirmation ; and it shall be the duty of any
s person administering such oath or affirma-

tion to preserve the.same, duly certified by
10 him and subscribed by the party-taking or

making the same, and. to deposit the.same
12 in the office of the county, city, town, town-

ship or village clerk, for the county,: city,
14 town, township or village.in which the said

oath or affirmation shali- be taken or made,
16 and to the business and affairs of which.it

shall properly belong, within eight days
18 after such oath or -affirmation shall be ad-

ministered, on pain of being deemed guilty
20 of a misdemeanor.

CXIII. And be it enacted, That each omcer.ap.
22 township, village, town or city council- is Act to

lor, and each togynship, county, village, Ofice.
24 town or city clerk, and each justice of

the peace for any of the: towns aforesaid,
26 and each assessor and collector, and each

returning officer and returning officer's
28 clerk, and each constable or other officer,

who shall be appointed under this Act, by
30 any municipal corporation, shall, before

entering on the duties of bis office, take
32 and subscribe an oath or affirmation to the

effect following, that is to say:

34 "9 1, A. B. do solemnly swear, (or affirm, The oath.
where the party is entitled to affirm instead

36 of swear) that I will· truly, faithfully and
impartially, to the best of my knowlédge

38 and ability, execute the office of (inserting
the name of the "office) to which' I have

40 been elected. (or appointed) in this town-
ship (county, &c.) and that I have notre-

42 ceived and will not receive any payment :or
reward, or promise of such for the exercise

44 of any partiality or malversation, or ,other
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undue execution of the said office. So help
me God." 2

Before whom CXIV. And be it enacted, That the head
the bead or a
muni"i of every milnicipal corporation erected, or 4
corporation to be erected under the authority of this
shaf be sworn. Act, shail be sworn or affirmed into office G

by the highest Court of Law or Equity
whether of general, or only of local juris- 8
diction, which shall at the time be sitting
within the limits of such corporation, or by 1.0
the chief justice or other justice or judge
of such court at his chambers, or if there 12
be no such court, justice or judge within
the limits of such corporation at the time, 14
then before the recorder or police magis-
trate of such city or town, or any justice 16
of the peace of the county or town in or
over which such corporation shall have 18
jurisdiction, or in the case of townships and
villages, by any justice of the -peace for 20
the county in which such -township or
village shall be situate, or in case there.22
shall be no such cour$, justice, judge, or
justice of the peace within such limits at 24
the time, then· before the clerk of such
municipal corporation, in the presence ..of a 26
meeting of such corporation, which several
courts, justices, judges, recorders, and 28
police magistrates, and justices of .the
peace, and clerks are hereby severally.30
authorized and required to administer such
oath or affirmation, and to give the neces- 32
sary certificate of the same having been duly
taken and subscribed. 34

An ath or CXV. And be it enacted, That every
§qi' -ation to
b, ,,en by person who shall be elected or. appointed 36
e«La Omi- under this Act, to an3 office which requires

Ce"n a qualification of property in the incumbent, 38
shail, before he shall enter into the duties
of his office,. take and subscribe an oath or 40
affirmation to the effect following, that is
to say: .42
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"I, A. B. do swear. (or affirm, where the The oath.

2 party is entitled o >firm instead of swear)
that I am a natural born (or naturalized)

4 subject of Her Majesty; that I am truly
and bond fide seized to my own use and

6 benefit, of such an estate (specifying the
nature of si :h estote, and if land, designa-

8 ting the same by its local de.cription, rents,
or otherwise) as doth qualify ·me to act in

10 the office of (naming the o/ice) for (nam-
ing the place. for which such person is

12 elected or appointed) according to the true
intent and meaning of a certain Act of the

14 Parliament of this Province, passed in the
year of the reign of

16 Her Majesty Queen Victoria, chaptered (in-
serting the chapter of this Act) and intituled,

18 An Act, &c. (inserting the title of this Act),
So help me God."

20 CXVI. And be it enacted, That each Penalty fur
and every qualified person duly elected or 1 tr

22 appointed to be a police trustee of any cahs, &c.
police village, or councillor or townreeve

24 of any township or village, or a coun-
cillor, alderman, or mayor of any town

26 or city, or a township, village, town, or
city Assessor or collector, who shall re-

28 fuse such office, or who shall refuse or
neglect to take the oath or affirmation of

30 office and that of qualification, under this
Act, within twenty days after he shall be so '

32 elected or appointed, and have had notice
of such election or appointment, and every

34 person duly authorized to administer such
oath or affirmation who shall refuse to ad-

36 minister the sane when such administration
is reasonably demanded of him, shall, upon

38 conviction thereof before any court of con-
petent jurisdiction, forfeit and pay not more

40 than twenty pounds, and not less than two
pounds, at the discretion of the court; and

42 to the use of Her Majesty, Her Heirs- and
Successors, together with such costs of pro.

44 secution as shall be adjudged by the court:
Provided always, that no person who shall Pzovimo.
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have served in any of the said offices for the
year next before any such election -or ap- 2
pointinent shall be obliged to serve or be
sworn into the sane or any other of the .4
said offices for thé year succeeding such
service. 6

certain per- CXVII. And be it enacted, That all per-
"ons ctmp ed sons over sixty years of age, all members of 8

nany corpo. the legislative council, and of the legis-
rate fice. lative assembly, all officers and others in 10

the service of the crown, either civil or
military on full pay, all judges, sheriffs, 12
coroners, gaolers, and keepers of houses
of correction, ail persons in priest's orders, 14
clergymen and ministers of the gospel of
any denomination, ail members of the Law 16
Society of Upper Canada, whether students
or barristers, all attornies and solicitors 18
in actual practice of their professions, ail
officers of courts of justice, ail members 20
of the medical profession, whether physi.
cians or surgeons, and all professors, mas- 22
ters, teachers, and other members of any
university, college or school in Upper24
Canada, and all oflicers and servants thereof,
and all millers, and firemen belonging26
to any regular fire company, shall be and
arc absolutely free and exempt from being28
elected or appointed to any corporate office
whatsoever. 30

C«rainver- CXVIII. And be it enacted, That no
c"f' ing judge of any court of civil jurisdiction,32

men or- nio naval or military officer on full pay,
eimon. and no person recciving any allowance from 34

the township, county, village, town, or
city, (except in the capacity of couicillor, 36
or in capacities incident thereto), and no.
person having by himself or partner any38
interest or share in any contract with or on
behalf of the township, county, village,40
town or city in which lie shall reside, shall'
be qualified to be or be e!ected alderman or 42
councillor for the same, or for any ward,
thin • 44
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CXIX. And be it enacted, That no per- who may not

2sOn shall be qualified to be appointed as- an "s's°r
sessor for any township, village or ward, the qualifica-

4 who shail be a councillor of such town- io of an a-

ship or village, or of the town or city in
G which such ward shall be situate, or an

alderman or councillor of the. city in which
8 such Ward is situate, nor shall any person

be appointed such assessor unless he shall,
10 at the time of his élection or appointment,

be seized or possessed to his own use, of
12 property sulficient to qualify him to be

elected a councillor for such township or
14 village, or the town or city in which such

ivard shall be situate.

16 CXX. And be it enacted, That nothing A remn may
in this Act contained, shall prevent any bcappointcd

18 person from being appointed assessor or "or't°no
collector for more than one ward in any ward.

20 city or town.

CXXI. And be it enacted, That each and QuaUfication

22 every justice of the peace for any of the h J"etceso.
said towns shall be qualified in the same

24 amount of property, and shall take the same
oaths as are required of other justices of

26 the peace. But no warden of any county, No property
mayor, recorder, police magistrate, or alder- qualification

28 man of any city, mayor or police magistrate r,"u'i ya
of any town, or townreeve of any town- or, &c.to act

ajustice of
30 ship or village, shall require any property tUe peace.

qualification to enable him lawfully to act as
32 a justice of the peace, nor shall any other

oath be required of him than his oath of
34 oflice as such warden, mayor, recorder,

police magistrate, alderman, or townreeve,
36 and the oath of qualification for such office;

any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

38 CXXII. And be it enacted, That one or Appointment
more coroners shall and may be appointed of one or

40 for every city and town that shall be or for eachcity
continue incorporated as such under the and town.

42 authority of this Act.
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Police ts. CXXIII. And be it enacted, That. the
ters, &c. to,

mealth o .°ce. police trustees of every unincorporated 2ula"dr police village, and the members of the'
municipal corporation of every incorporated 4
village, and of every township, town
and city in Upper Canada, shall be health 6
officers within the jurisdiction of such
police villages or municipal corporations, 8
within and under the provisions of the Act
of the parliament of the late Province oflo
Upper Canada, passed in the fifth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King William 12

ViII. 4. c. the Fourth, intituled, " An Act to promote
10. " the Public Health, and to guard against 14

infectious diseases in this Province," and
under any Act that may be hereafler pas- 16
sed in the present or any future Session
of the parliament of this Province for the 18

Proviso. like purpose: Provided always, neverthe-
less, ihiat the municipal corporation of any 20
of such townships, villages, towns or
cities shall and may by a By-Law to be 22
passed for that purpose, delegate the pow-
ers hereby conferred upon them, either to 21
a committee of their own members, or to
some of their own members and others, or 26
whoilly to persons who are not members of
such Corporation, as in their discretion 28
they shall think best.

Provision with CXXIV. And be it enacted, That' the 30
rst.n° to ex- places already established by competent

place. authority as markets or market places in 32
the several villages, towns and cities *in
Upper Canada, shall be and remain markets 34
and market places with all the privileges,
attached thereto until otherwise directed by 36
comnpetent authority in that behalf,.and'all
market reservations or appropriations which 38
by Act of parliament or otherwise shall.
have been and shall then continue vested in 40
the municipal authority of any such village,
town or city, or in trustees for their use 42
and benefit at the time this Act shall come
into force, shail be and the same are hereby 44
vested in the municipal corporation of such
village, town or city erected under this Act. 46
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CXXV. And be it enacted, That notwith- Corporations

2 standing anything herein contained, it shall .ye"°'
and may be lawful for the municipal corpo- yund hits of0 t .,ne, &c. for

4 ration of any town or city to purchase, îndust'iau

have and hold, and at their pleasure to sell, rarins, which

6 dispose of and convey such landed property be cnsirea

beyond the limits of such town or city and 'ith reard totl jurindiction as
8 the liberties thereof as shall or may, in their within t.c

judgment, be necessary for the purpose of tof.,.
10 an industrial farn for such town or city,

which industrial farm with allthe buildings,
12 erections and improvements so to be pur-

chased as aforesaid shall with regard to
14 jurisdiction only, be deemed and taken to be

within the limits of such town in the case of
16 towns, and within the liberties of such city,

in the case of cities, and within the jurisdic-
18 tion of such town or city for all such pur.

poses.

20 CXXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall mayor, &c.
may Commit ta

-and may be lawful for the mayor, recorder, had labor on
22 police magistrate, or any two aldermen or u.

justices of the peace for any town or city
24 erected or to be erectedunder the authority

of this Act, to commit to hard labour at or
26 send to such industrial farm, under such

regulations as shall be established for the
28 government thereof, any or such description

of persons as may by the by-laws of the
30 corporation of such town or city, from time

to time, be adopted or declared expedient
32 or necessary.

CXXVII. And be it enacted, That not- Corporation.
34 withstanding any thing hereinbefore con- meay purchase

tained, it shall and inay be lawful for the for ceetertes.
36 municipal corporation of any village, town

or city to purchase, have and hold such and
38 so much real property<lying as well beyond

as within the limits of such village, town or
40 city, or the liberties tihereof, as in their judg-

ment shall or may from time to time be or
42 become necessary for the purpose of one or

more public cemeteries for the interment of
44 the dead: Provided always,. nevertheless, Proviso: the
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title to a came- firstly, that the title to .every:such cemetery
'ied una shall be obtained or accepted by such muni- 2
by-law. cipal corporation under the authority .of .a.

by-law of such corporation to be passed for 4
that purpose, in which by-law such property
shahl in express terms be appropriated for. 6
the purpose of such cemetery, and no other.;

Provi.o : the and provided also, secondly, thal; it shall not. .8
to repal any be in the power of any such municipal cor-

ZP. poration, at any time thereafter, to repeal 10
pose. any such by-law or to make or suffer to be

made any other use of the property SO:12
obtained or accepted than for the purpose

Provi.n cerne. ofsuch cemetery; and provided also, thirdly,:14
lying beyond that every such cemetery. although lying

° &c.to beyond the limits of such ·village, town or 16
becorne a part city as settled by this or any other Act of
o&uchtowns parliament, or by any proclamation to be 18

issued under the authority of the same, shall,
froin the time that the title shall become 20
vested in sucli corporation, cease to be a
part of the township within which it shall.22
lie, and shall become and be a part of such
village, town or city to all intents and pur-.24
poses as if such .cemetery lay within the
limits of such village, town or city as settled·26
by such Act or proclamation.

Corporations CXXVIII. And be it enacted, That not- 28
° pch, withstanding, any thing herein contained,- it·
properLybe- shall and may be lawful. for the municipal:30
éuchcitic.. &c. corporation of any village, town or city, to
for powder purchase, have and hold, and at their plea-32
MmgunLe. sure to sell, dispose of and convey such

landed property as well beyond .as witbin 34
the limits of such·village, town or city or
the liberties thereof, as shall or may=in their 36
judgment be necessary for the purpose· of
one or more magazines for the .deposit -and 38
safe keeping of gunpowder, so as to prevent
danger therefrom.to any such: village, town:40
or city.

Two auditoix CXXIX. And be:it eùacted, That·every4f2
tobeappointed municipal corporation~erected: or to be:
by every Mu- erected under the authority of this Acthat thè:44
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first meeting of such corporation in each nicipal corpo.

2 year next after the head. -of -such. municipal
corporation for. such year shall have been

4 elected and sworn into office,. shall appoint
two persons to be and to be: called auditors

6 of such corporation, one of whom shall be
appointed on the noniination of the head of

8 such corporation, and the other in.the saie
manner as other municipal officers are

10appointed: Provided -always, firstly, that fvgo
no person shall be appointed such auditor qualilied from

19 who shall be a member of such corporation eda"dr".
or the clerk or treasurer thereof, or who

14shall have been such member, clerk. or
treasurer for the preceding year, nor any

16 person who then shall have had for such
preceding year, or shall then ,have directly

18 or indirectly, by himself or in conjunction
with any other pérson, any share or interest

20 in any contract or èmployment with,. by or
on behalf of such corporation; and provided Prorio: au.

22 also, secondly, that no person appointed au ?°J°t*
auditor for such corporation shall be capable

24 of acting as sucb, until he..shall, have pre-
viously made -arid subscribed before the

26 head of such corporation an oath or affir-
mation in the words or to the effect follow-

28 ing, that is to say:

I, A. B. having been appointed to the The oath.
30 office of auditor. for the municipal' corpo-

ration of do hereby. promise and
32 swear, .that I will faithfully perforn ·the

duties of such office according to. the best
34 of my judgment and ability; and I do

swear and declare,- that I: hàd not directly
36 or indirectly any, Bbare. or interest whatever,

in any contract or employment with, by, or
38 on behalf of such municipal corporation dur-

ing the year preceding my appointment, and
40 that I have .not any: such . contract .or

employment for the present year: So help
42me God.

CXXX. And be it enacted, That it shaU Auditorboex-
44 be the duty of such auditors to examine, 'i" au I-

6'
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counts aganinst settle and allow or report upon all accounts
"orportion. which may be chargeable upon or may 2

concern such corporation, and which may
relate to any matter or thing under the 4
control of or within the jurisdiction of such
corporation for the year ending on the ·6
thirty-first day of December preceding their

To publish a appointment as such auditors; and to pub- 8
eni" es ,°/,lish a detailed statement of the receipts and
andliithilitie, expenditures and liabilities of such corpo- 10
of corporation. ration in two newspapers published within

the jurisdiction thereof, or in those nearest 12
thereto, at least a fortnight before such

And file a du- annual election. And to file their report 14
%,,l thereon in duplicate in the office of the

the clerk of the clerk of such municipal corporation which 16
corporatun. they shall do in at least one month after

their appointment, and from thenceforth one 18
of such duplicate reports shall at ail
scasonable hours be open to the inspection 20
of any inhabitant of such township, county,
village, town or city, with power to take 22
by himself, or his clerk or agent, but at
his own expense, a copy or copies'or an 24
extract or extracts from the same at his
pleasure. 26

Goernorin CXXXI. And be it enacted, That as to'
council to rc- ail ferries over which jurisdiction is not by 28

h tis this Act conferred either upon the munici-
ac t. pal council of some county or the comnion 30
diction uron council of some city, and in ail cases in
o""cits. which such jurisdiction is hereby 'conferred'32

but on which no by-law shall have 'been
passed by such municipal council or com- 34
mon council, and assented to as hereinbefore
provided, for the regulations of such ferry,·36
and until such by-law shall be passed *and
assented to as aforesaid, it shalland iiiay:be 38
lawful for the Governor of this province in
council, from time to time, to regulate suih'40
ferries and to establish the rates of.pay'or
hire to be taken by the owners or conduc- 42

tors of the boats or vessels employed on
such ferries. 4 4
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CXXXII. And be it enacted, That at writ ir.m.
2 the instances of any relator having an in- "motsfnlatur°

terest as a candidate or voter in any elec- ta for

4 tion to be held under the authority of this ho iofI
Act, a writ. of.Summons, in the nature of a electien.

6 quo warranlo, shall lie to. try the validity
of such election, which writ shall issue out

8 of Her Majesty's court of Queen's Bench
for Upper Canada, upon an order of that

10 court in term time, or upon the fiat of a
judge thereof in vacation, upon such relator,

12shewing upon affidavit to such court or
judge reasonable grounds for supposing that

14 such election was not conducted accordin g
to law, or that the party elected or returned

16 thereat, was not duly or legally elected or
returned. And upon such relator entering

18 into a recognizance before the said court
or any judge thereof or before any commis-

20 sioner, for taking bail in such, court himse If
in the sum of fifty .pounds and two sureties,

22 to be allowed as sufficient upon affidavit
by such court or judge in the sums of

24 twenty-five pounds each, conditioned to
prosecute with effect the writ to be issued

26 upon such order or fiat, and to pay to the
party against whom the same shal be

28 brought, his executors or administrators, all
such costs as shall be adjudged to such

30 party against hin the said relator there-
upon, such writ shall be issued accordingly :

32 and the said writshall be returnable upon
the eighth day.after that on which it shall

34 be served on such party by the delivery
of a copy thereof to him personally, or in the

36 manner hereinafter provided for before
some one of the judges of the said court at

38 chambers, which .judge shall have power,
upon proof by affidavit of such personal or

40 other service, and he is hereby required to
proceed in a summary manner upon state-

42 ment and answer, and without formai plead-
ings, to hear and.determine the validity of

44 such election, and to award costs against the
relator or defendant upon such writ as he

46 shall deem just..
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CXXXIII. And be it enacted, That on
the first day on which such court- shall 2
sit after such judgment shall be given by
such judge, whether- such day shall be in 4
the saine or the following term, the said
judge shall deliver such writ and judgment 6
with all things had before him touching the
same into such court, there to remain of re- 8
cord as a judgment .of the said court, as
other judgments rendered therein, and such 10
judgment shall thereupon be enforced by
peremptory mandamus and by such. writs 12
of execution for the costs awarded -by such
judgment as occasion shall or may require. 14

CXXXIV. And be it enacted, That in
case the party against whom such writ of 16
Summons shall be brought shall keep ·out.
of the way to avoid personal service there- 18
of on bim as aforesaid, it shall and may b e.
lawful for the judge, before whom the sam 20
is returnable upon being satisfied thereore
upon affidavit, to make an order for the 22
service of such writ either by the leaving a.
copy thereof at the dwelling house of such 24
party with his wife or other grown up per- .
son there, or in any other manner that such 26
judge shall deem the ends of justice toe
require according to the -circumstances laid 28
before him upon affidavit for that purpose, .

and upon service of such writ being made 30
according to such order and proof therebf -
by affidavit, it shall be lawful·for such judge 32
and he is hereby required to proceed there-
upon as if the said writ of suminons had 34
been served personally on the party.

CXXXV. And be it enacted, Thatwhere 36
two or more of such writs shall be brought ··
to try the validity of the same election, àll 38
such writs after the first shall be made re-
turnable before the same judge before.whom 40
such first writ shall have been madere-
turnable, and such judge shall proceed 42
upon such· writs by giving separatejudg-
ments upon each or one judgment upon all
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as the justice of the case may in his opinion
2 require.

CXXXVI. And be .it enacted,- That it 3ucg,

4 shall be lawful for every such judge to cause cu.e .lle.
tor's rolis, poil

the collector's rolls, poll books.and any other bock, &c.

6 records of such election to be brought be- be broughtbe

fore-him by certiorari; and üpon the trial of Srueari.
8 the validity of such election upon any such

writ, such judge shall enquire into the facts
10 to be established by personal evidence either

by affidavit or affirmation, or by oral testi-
12 mony taken before him as at nisi prius, or by

issues to be framed by him for that purpose
14 and to be sent to be tried by jury by writ of

trial to be directed to such inferior court of
16 civil jurisdiction as shall be nained by such

judge for that ·purpose, not however being
18 one havingjurisdiction in or over the locality

for which sticb electioishall have been held,
20 or by one or more of those methods of en-

quiry as such judge shall deem the ends of
22 justice to require.

CXXXVII. And be it enacted, That wit.orer.
24 no mandamus or other writ of execution ecution notto

shall issue upon' any such judgment until days interr
26 the same shall have been in the posses- t.ae

sion of the court- for four days in term
28 time, one of such days being that on

which the same shall have been so delivered
30 in as aforesaid, nor while any rule shall be

pending for the reversal or alteration of
32 such judgment by such court as hereinàfter

provided.

34 CXXXVIII. And bé it enacted, That Jbdament
every such preliminaryjudginent, so to be examable in

36 given by any .sudh judge as aforesaid, shall tcrm dîneon

be examinable by such- court in term time, mu.dewithin

38 on an application· for- that· purpose made fuur be rer.
within such four days, either by the party se4 altered or

40 against wliom-· such preliininay judgment *i"", c,
was given or by any other party interested urr.

42 either as voter or candidate iu'suchelectin,
and the same may be thereupon reversed,
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altered or affirmed by such court either
with or without costs to be paid by the party 2
against whom the decision of the court upon
such application shall be given, as in the 4
judgment of such court the law of the'land
shail require. 6

Court of Q. B. CXXXIX. And be it enacted, That it 8
to nettie forma sn
of writs o" shall and may be lawful for Her Majes--
surnmons, &c. ty's said court. of Queen's Queen's Bench 10

for Upper Canada, by any rule or rules
to be by such court made for that purpose 12
in term time, to settle the forms of such
writs of summons, certiorari, mandamus 14
and execution as aforesaid, and to regu-
late the practice respecting the suing out 16
service and execution of such writs, and -
the punishment of those guilty of contempt 18
in disobeying the same, and also generally
for the regulation of the practice as well at 20
chambers as in banc, in hearing and deter-.
mining the validity of such elections as afore- 22
said, and the allowance of costs thereupon,
and also from time to time by any new rule 24
or rules to be made as aforesaid, to rescind,
alter or amend such rule or rules or make 26
others in lieu thereof, in like manner as they
are now by law empowered to do for the 28
regulation of the practice of the court in
ratters within its ordinary jurisdiction. 30

Partien crti- CXL. And be it enacted, That it shall
"ei ",, be lawful and competent to and for anyre- 32

of town clerke, elwuan optn oadfrnye.2
&c copie, of sident of any township, village, town,.city,:

o;ea . or county in Upper Canada aforesaidi in 34
sonable fc which any by-laws shall be passed, or. for

any other person having an mnterest i. the 36
provisions of such by-law, to apply by-him-
self, or by his attorney, for.a certified copy 38
of such by-law, and the township, town, vil-
lage, county or city clerk shall,-upon .such 40
application and upon payment to him of his
fee therefor, within a reasonnble. time, fur- 42
nish a copy of such by-law certified under
his hand and the seal of the municipal cor- 44
poration of which he is the officer,- and the
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2 court of Queen's bench for Upper :Canada
may be moved, --upon production of such·

4 copy, and upon affidavit that the same is the
copy received from. such township, town,

6 village, county. or city·clerk, to quash such
by-law; and if it shall appear -to:the.said ra gs

8 court, that such by-Iaw is in the whole orin w thresct
part illegal, it shall and maybe-lawful upon by-la

10 proof of service.of a rule upon the corpo-
ration, to shew cause, within not less than

12 eight days after such !service, why such by-
law should·not be quashed in:the whole or

14 in part, to order such.by-law to be quashed
in the whole orin part: andif itshall appear

16 to the said court that.such by-law is .legal,
in the whole or in the part:.complained of,

18 to award costs in favor of. the corporation,
or otherwise against such corporation; and

20 that no action shall be sustained for or by
reason of any thing authorized to be -done

22 under any such by-law, unless such by-law
or the part thereof under which the same

24 shall be done,.shaIL.be quashed;in.manner
aforesaid one calendar month previously to

26 the bringing such action.; and if such cor-
poration, or any person sued for acting under

28 such by-law, shall cause amends.to be ten-
dered to the plaintif or bis attorney, and up-

30 on such tender being pleaded, no more than
the amends.tendered shall be.recovered, it

32 shall and may be lawful for the said court
to award no costs in favor of Ithe plaintiff,

34 and to ·award · costsin favor of thedefen-
* dant, and to adjudge that the same shall be

36 deducted out of the amount of the verdict.

CXLI. And be ·it enacted, That each neturingoffi.
38 and every returning officer awho shall hold %Y'° "

any election under this Act,shall,during such f the peac.
40 election, act asa conservator: of the peace t"a

for the county in which such election shal
42 be holden, and he:or any justice of:the peace

for such county, or for.the town-or city:in
44 which such election shall be holden, shall

and may arrest;or cause to be.arrested, and
46 may try summarily, imprison. or., bind over
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to keep the peace or for trial, or cause to
be summarily punished by fine or imprison- 2
ment, or both, any rioters or disorderly per.
son or persons who shall assault, beat, mo- 4
lest or threaten any voter or elector coming
to or going from such election ;.·and when 6
thereunto required, all constables and other
persons present at such election,are enjoined 8
to be assisting such returning -officer. and;
such justice or justices:of the peace,on pain 10
of being held guilty of a misdemeanor ;>and-
such returning officer or such justice or. jus- 12
tices shall and may, when he or they consi-
der it necessary, appoint and swear in.any 14
number of special constables to assist, in
preserving the peace and order at such elec- 16
tion.

Penalty CXLIL And be it enàcted, ,That any,18
ýag-.unst persons
refuting t° person liable to serve the.office of -consta-

-serve U Spe- ble, and so required to be sworn·· in as 20
ciaI Constables. special constable by any such returning

officer, shal, if he shall refuse to be swôrn22
in as such, be liable to a penalty offive
pounds currency, to be recovered to his24
own use in any court of competent juris-
diction,· by him-who will sue for the same. 26,

Time of hold- CXLIII. And be it enacted; That each,
°ng "lections. election to be held under this Act shall cm- 28

mence at the hour of eleven ofthe clock inthe
forenoon of the day for which such election 30
is appointed, and may be held until 'the hour
of four of the clock in thé afternoon of the 32
same day, and may then be adjoúrned until
ten of the clock in the forenoon of the next 34
day, and continue until four of the clôk in
the afternoon of such second day; unless 36
the returning officer shall see that all the
electors intending to vote have had a fair'oP- 38
portunity of being poledj and one full hôur
at one time shal[ have elapsed; and nó qtia-40
lified elector shall,. during such tine; 'give
or tender his voté, fiee access 'béing àllowed 42
to electors for such purpose, inwhich case
he may close- thé electiori· at- four o'clock:of44
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the frst day, or at any time before that
2 hour on the second day.

CXLIV. And* be it enactéd,- That the naringm.
4 returning officer 'at each: of -the said ele:- cero P

tions at which a: poli shall be called for, Z

6 shall keep a poli book, in which he, or bis
sworn poli clerk, shall enter in separate

8 columns the names of each of. the persons
proposed and seconded··as candidates by any

10 electors present at such election;. and oppo-
site to such -columns .he shall write the

12 names of the several, electors -offering to
vote at such- election, and in- the respective

14 columus in which; are entered- the name of
the candidate voted s for ·by each voter, he

16 shall set the number- 1; and at the close of
the poli such returning officer shall add up

18 the number of voters for -eàch candidate set
down in their respective columnsl and he

20 shall declare which of the· said candidates
have the :highest number of -votes;: begin-

22 ning with the one having the greatest num-
ber, and so on until the whole number of

24 candidates to· be elected, at: such election
having a greater number of votes in favor

26 of each respectively than the· remaining
candidates shall appear,· and he sh'll pub-

28 licly declare the requisite number ôf' candi-.
dates duly elected ; and if'any two or more

30 candidates shal·appear to have an equal
number of votes, by reason of which equal

32 number the election appears undecided, the
returning officer,- whether' otherwise-quali-

34 fied or not, shall give a vote for one or
more of the candidates having equal num-

36 bers, so as to decide the election: Provided Provio.
always, that no returning officer under this

38 Act shall vote·at'any election which it·shall
be his duty to hold, except in thé case - of

40 such equality of votes as-aforesaid.

CXLV. And. bé it. enacted, That aftër neturning ofa.
42 the close of any -such· electiàn, thé re- cer t "t

turning officer shall-retürn-the poll.book to town el.rk,
44 the township: village, ôwn or. city clerk of "
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the township, village, town or city in which
the election has been holden, with an affi- 2
davit or affirmation thereto annexed, that
such poll book contains a faithful. and true 4
statement of the poll, and with a certificate
that certain persons, naming them, have 6
been duly elected.

I te , efsen CXLVI. And be it enacted, That in 8
to ta ofce,. case any of the persons so declared to be
therthn elected, shall neglect or refuse to accept10
ne grceaer office, or to be sworn or affirmed into
v, be office, within the time in which the oath or 12
deeined t be affirmation of office is. required to be taken

as hereinbefore provided, then the, person 14
who shall appear to have had the next great-
est number of votes on the poll book, shall 16
be deemed to have been elected to the office,
and shall be entitled and bound to be sworn 18
or affirmed as councillor, in the placeof
the person refusing office, or neglecting or 20
refusing to be sworn or affirmed as afore-
said. ..22

Vacancies in CXLVII. And be it enacted, That all va-
poan cancies which may occur in any of such 24
to bc filled. municipal corporations, by death or o.ther-

wise, shall be filled by an appointment to 26
be made by such municipal corporation,
from among such persons as shall be qua- 28
lified to be elected to such place in sueh

Provigo. corporation: Provided always, that the.per- 30
son so appointed shall hold his seat in such
corporation by.virtue of such appointment 32
for the residue of the term for which his ·
immediate predecessor was elected, and no 34
longer.

Provision in CXLVIII. And be it enacted, That if in 36
eleci°"o'>ei any year there shall be no election held .in
held on an any township, village, town or. ward, on. the 38

p°in"e •ar appointed day, or if a requisite number of
candidates shall not have been elected,. or 40
if there shall not be in the poll.book the
names of a sufficient number of candidates 42
to supply any deficiency arising from. refu-
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sal of office, or neglect or'refusal to be
2 sworn in, then, and in every such case, it

shall and may be lawful for the*members of
4 the municipal corporation in which such

default of members shall occur, or if none
6 be elected, then, for the members of such

municipal corporation for the next preced-
8 ing year, or the-'majority of them respec-

tively, and they are. hereby required to
10 supply the deficiency by- appointing the

whole number-of aldermen-and councillors,
12 when the whole number shall be deficient,

from amongst the qualified ·freeholders and
14 houseliolders ofthe township; village, town

or city, or by appointing such :a number of
16 qualified freeholders -and householders of

such township, village, town or city as will
18 complete the full number of aldermen and

councillors for the saine, and the persons
20 so appointed shall be bound to accept office,

and to be sworn in, under the sane penalty
22 as if elected.

CXLIX. And be it enacted, That if there va=ca. in
24 shall be any vacancy or vacancies in the offices of

offices of warden, mayor, or townreeve by or, ac..to bc
26 reason of the deatli or removal of*residence miie p r,

of any such officer, the respective munici- poration. from

28 pal corporations in which -such vacancy n""b",.
shall occur, shall and mày respectively

30 choose, from amongst their own number,
a qualified person to be a warden, miayor,

32 or townreeve; a% often as the· case. imay
occur.

34 CL. And be it enacted, Thjat the muni- corporation%
cipal corporation in office . on the day i 'f"Oco

36 of general :annual· municipal elections, in- to hold office

cluding all councillors so appointed.to make "or".e .
38 up deficiencies, shall hold, office until- their !1 an.d worn

successors shall-be electèd or appointed and
40 sworn into office; and the new municipal

corporation sháll be completéd.

42 CLL And be it- enacted, That- at-any Ami o ty of

session or meeting of any municipal corpo-
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number to ration under this Act, a majority ofthe whole
°m o. number of those who shall by law. form 2

such corporation, shall be a quorum.for the -
despatch of business; and if the person who 4
ought to preside at any such meeting shall
be absent, it shall and may be lawful for 6
those present to appoint from amongst them-
selves a chairman to preside at such meet- 8
ing, and the chairman so appointed shall
have the saine functions and authority in 10
presiding at such meeting as the person who,
if present, would preside at such meeting; 12
and ail votes, resolutions and proceedings of
such meetings shall be carried by the ma- 14
jority of votes of the persons composing
such meeting, other than the person pre- 16
siding, who, in case of an equality of votes,
shall have the casting vote. 18

o ty cerkp, CLII. And be it'enacted, That it -shall
pointed to bc be the duty of each of such municipal cor- 20
f.e up" porations to appoint a county, city, town,
rateale pro. township, or village clerk, as the respective 22

cases may require, who shall hold office du-
ring their pleasure, and who shall be paid 24
by such salary as they shall appoint, to be
taxed and levied upon the whole rateable 26
property in such county, city, town, town-
ship, or village respectively, according to 28
the assessment laws then in force in Upper
Canada. 30

Clerk to keep CLIII. And be it enacted, That it shall
reodgs of be the general duty of 'such clerk to record 32

corporatiun, in a book to be provided for that purpose,
'. all the proceedings of the municipal corpo- 34

rations of which he shall be clerk, and .to -
make regular entries of all resolutions .and 36
decisions, and to record the vote of eve•y
person present entitled to vote on every ques- 38
tion submitted, if required-by·any member
present, and to preserve and file ail accounts 40
acted upon by the body tÔ which·he is.clerkl,
and to keep the books, records and accounts 42
of- such body, which shall be iopen without
fee or reward to the inspection of all-per- 44
sons, at ail seasonable times and hours.
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CLIV. And be it. enacted,. That. it shall A treasurer to

2 be the duty ,of .the municipal corporation .'fect.
of the respective counties, towns, townships ty,&c. and a

4 and villages to appoint a.treasurer, and of fror "eacit
the municipal corporations of the respective

6 cities to appoint a chamberlain of the same
respectively, who shall hold office during

8 their pleasure, and.shall be.paid by such sa-
lary or per.centage as they shall appoint,

10 (to be raised and ,levied rateably upon the ,. s
whole rateable property ofsuch county, city, ta be levied on

12 town, township, orvillage -respectively, ac-- rateable pro-

cording to the assessment laws then.in force pe

14 in Upper- Canada,) and wbo shall give such
security for the faithful performance of the

16 duties of his office, and more especially for
the due accounting for and paying over all

18 monies which shall come into his. bands by
virtue of his office, as the municipal corpo-

20 ration by which he was appointed shall di-
rect.

22 CLV. And be it enacted, That it shall Duty of trea-
be the duty of each of such treasurers 'uyrriand

24 and chamberlains to receive and safely keep to receive and

all monies belonging to. the county, city, o,° ir-
26 town, township or village for which lie shall porations ail

be appointed, and to pay out the same to such *" °"ly
28 persons and in such manner as. he shall be City, &c.

directed to do *. by any lawful order. of the
30 municipal corporations thereof, or by any

law in force or to be in force in Upper Ca-
32 nada, and strictly to conform to and. obey

any such law or any by-law lawfully made
34 by any such municipal corporation, and

faithfully to perform all such duties as -may
36 be assigned to hin by..any such law; or bY-

law.

38 CLVI. And. he. it. -enacted, .That . the Clerks, &c. ta

clerk, treasurer. and chanberlain. so to be ni remoid
40 appointed by any muniçipalcorporation .as by corporation.

aforesaid, as wellas.all:other.: officers.to . be
42 appointed in. likeý.anner,;andwith-regard

to whose, periodof-service. *io- other..p-rovi-
44 sion i·màade by4is-At.or.in as'y: otiex .law
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or by-law, shall-hold their offices until -re-
moved therefrom by the municipal corpora- .2
tion for the time being, notwithstanding any
change in the persons of whom such muni- 4
cipal corporation shall be composed,;occa-
sioned by any new election or·appointment. 6

Booko, &c. of CLVII. And be it enacted, That, all;thepresent dii-
trict treasu- books of the present district treasurers, and 8
rers to bc
deed chat- all books, papers, accounts or documents- of
tels belonging what kind soever, which shall ·have; been 10
ta the differen
mcipa! co kept by or shall have come into the posses-
poratiufls. sion of any person or officer to be appointed 12

or employed by any municipal corporation, .
by virtue of his ofice or employment, shall 14
be deemed to be chattels belonging to such
municipal corporation; and all monies or 16
valuable securities which shall have been
lawfully received or taken into his posses- 18
sion by virtue of his office or employment,
shall be deemed to be monies or valuable 20
securities belonging to such municipal cor-
poration ; and if any such officer or person 22
shall at any time fraudulently embezzle any
such chattel, money or valuable security, 24
(and auy refusal or failure to pay over or
deliver up any such chattel,- money or valu 26
able security to such municipal corporationi
or to any officer or person by them authori- 28
zed to demand the same, shal be held:to*be
a fraudulent embezzlement thereof,) he may 30
be indicted and proceeded against, and be-
ing convicted thereof, ·shall be liable to be 32
punished in the same manner as any servant
who having fraudulently embezzled any 34
chattel, money or valuable security received
or taken into his possession, by virtue of his 36
employment, for and in the name and on the
account of his master, may be indicted, pro- 38

Proviso. ceeded against and punished:' Provided'al-
ways, that nothing herein coutained .hall 40
prevent,lessen or impeach anyrermedywhich
such municipal corporation, ,or any. ýothèr 42
party may have against such offender or his
sureties, or against any other party whom 44
soever; but nevertheless, the conviction of
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any such offender shall not be received in
2 evidence in any suit or action at law or in

equity against him.

4 CLVIII. And be itenacted, That the cor- corporton,
poration created or to be created in and for created under

6 any county, city, town, township or village, anb°titated for
by this Act, or under any provision therein corporations

8 contained, shall be substituted for and shall itig°h°a
be in the place and stead of the corporation a ,°, "m

10 theretofore existing in and for the. saine formercorpo-
county, city, town, township, village or ,aen n in.ed

12 place by virtue of. any Act or law in force by the new
immediately before the 'commencement of corporation,.

14 this Act, and so that any suit, action, prose-
cution or other act, matter or thing, commen-

16 ced or continued by such former corpora-
tion, or to which it shall have been a party,

18 shall not abate, but may be continued and
completed by, with or against such new cor-

20 poration, in like manner and as validly to
all intents and purposes as it might have

22 been continued or completed by, with or
against such former corporatio'n; and so that

24 all estates and property; real or personal,
and all debts and obligations of any kind,

26 theretofore vested in or belonging to or due,
or owing to, or contracted in favor of such

28 former corporation, shall thereafter be vest-
ed in and belong to and shall be due and

30 owing to, and inay be held, possessed and
enjoyed, recovered and enforced bysuch new

32 corporation, and all debts, liabilities and
obligations of such. former corporation, of

34 what kind soever, or in what manner so-
ever secured, shall become debts, liabilities

36 and obligations of such new corporation,
secured and payable in like manner, and

38 upon the same termas and conditions, and to
be recovered and enforced if not paid or

40 performed in the saine manner as they would
have been recovered .fr6üi or might .have

42 been enforced agaiist such former corpora-
tion or otherwise, as by this act.is provided.
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Corporations CLIX. And be it enacted, That it shall
to/koe°,go be the duty of every such municipal corpo- 2
by localiti« ration toitake charge of any debt which
""eicti"o" nay be due by the locality over which it 4
.nd Provide has jurisdiction, and to direct the levy by
fur thieir liqui.
dation, tax upon the saine, of such sum in each year 6

as shall be necessary for the payment of the
interest thereon, and as shall be sufficient to 8
pay off the principal, according to the con.
tracts and obligations which shall have been 10
entered into in that behalf: and where any*
sum of money in the pound is by any Act 12
of the Parliainent of Upper Canada or of
this province directed to be levied for the 14
payment of any such debt or for any other
special purpose, it shall be the duty of such 16
municipal corporation, until the debt shall
be paid or the purpose fully served for 18
which such Act was passed, or until the ser-
vice contemplated by such Act shall be 20
otherwise provided for, or the Aet repealed,
to cause to be levied in each year upon such 22
locality, a suin at least equal to the highest
sum which shall have been raised for the 24
sane purpose in any one year before the .
passing of this Act. 26

A susicient CLX. And be it enacted, That it shll
to be be the duty of sucli municipal corporations 28

ment for .ay- respectively, to cause to be assessed and
mlent of ail
debs ni- levied upon the whîole rateable property in 30
cipl curpora- their counties, cities, towns, townships and

villages respectively, a sufficient sum of32
nioney in eaci year, to pay all debts in-
curred or whiclh shall be incurred, with the 34
interest whicl shall fall due or become *
payable within the year; and no by-law36
lereafter to be passed for the creation ofany
such debt, or for the negociation of any loan, 38
shall be valid or effectual, to bind any such
municipal corporation, unless a special.rate 40
per annun over and above, and in addition
to all other rates whatsoever shall be settled 42
in sucli by-law, to be levied in each year for
the payment of the debt to be crcated by 44
tie loan o be negociated, nor unless such
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special rate shall be sufficient according to
2 the amount of rateable property in such

county, city, town, township or village, as
4 the case may be, as shall appear by the

then last assessinent returns of suéh county,
6 city, town, townships or villages, to satisfy,

and discharge such debt, with the interest
8 thereof, within twenty years fron the

passing of such by-law, and it shall not be
10 coinpetent to any such municipal corpo-

ration, to repeal such by-law, or to discon-
12 tinue such rate, until the debt so to be

incurred and the interest thereon shall be
14 fully paid and discharged; nor to apply

the proceeds thereof to any other purpose
16 than the payment and satisfaction of the

saine; Provided alw'ays, nevertheless, that proviso,
18 in the event of there being any part of such

special rate on hand, and which cannot be
20 inmediately applied towards the payment

and satisfaction of suchi debt by reason of
22 no part thereof being then payable, it shall

be the duty of such municipal corporation,
24 and they are hereby required to invest such

money in the government securities of thiis
26 province or in such other securities as the

Governor of this province shall by order in
28 council direct or appoint, and to apply ahl

interest or dividends to arise or be received
30 upon the same to the like purpose, as the

amount so levied by such special rate, and
32no other.

CLXI. And be it enacted, That any by- By.iaws fur

34 law by which it shall be attempted to re- c""i°ot,
peal any such by-law for raising any such repeuIed or

36 loan, or for the payment and satisfaction of icana in-
the debt contracted for àny such loan or to terest thercon

38 alter any such last mentioned by-law so as dEced.
to diminish the amount to be levied for the

40 payment and satisfaction of such loan or
the interest thereof, until such loan and

42 interest shall be fully redeemed, paid and
satisfied, shalt be and the same is hereby

44 declared to be absolutely null and void to
all intents and purposes whatsoever, and if

7*
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any of the officers of such .municipal corpo-
ration shall, under pretence of such preten- 2
ded by-law, neglect or refuse to carry into
effect and execution the said by-law for: 4
levying the necessary monies to redeem,
satisfy and discharge such loan and the. 6
interest thereof, every such officer shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall - 8
be punished by fine or imprisonment, or
both, at the discretion of the court whose 10
duty it shall be to pass the sentence of the
law upon such oltender. 12

Duty ofshe- CLXII. And be it enacted, That it shall 14
pt o be the duty of every sheriff who shall re-
execution ceive a Writ of execution against any muni- 16
1Z1. corpora- cipal corporation created or to be created

under the authority of this Act, if such Writ 18
shall be endorsed with a direction to such
sheriff, to levy the amount thereof by rate, 20
to deliver a copy of such Writ of execution
and indorsement to the chamberlain or 22
treasurer of such municipal corporation, or
to leave such copy at the office, place of 24
business or dwelling bouse of such cham-
berlain or treasurer, witli a statement in 26
writing of his fees, and the whole amount
for principal, interest and costs required to 28
be paid to satisfy such execution, calculated
to the day of the service of such copy as 30
aforesaid, or some day as near as conve-
niently may be to the sane, and in case 32
such amount, with interest thereon from
the day mentioned in such statement, shall 34
not be paid to such sherif within one cal-
endar montli after sucli service, it shall be 36
the duty of such sheriff to examine the ·
adjusted and settled assessment rolls of38
such municipal corporation, on file in the .
office of the clerk of suci corporation, and 40
to strike a rate upon the same in like man-
ner as rates may be struck by such muni- 42
cipal corporation for the general municipal
purposes of sucli corporation, whichl..rate 44
shall be of a sufficient amount in thepound'
according to such assessment rolls to cover 46
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the amount so due on such execution, with
2 sucli addition to thé same as in the judg-

ment of such sheriff shall be sufficient to
4 cover the interèst, sheriff's fees and col-

lector's per centage to accrue thereon to
6 the time when sucli rate shall probably be

available for the satisfactiôn of the same:
8 And thercu'pon, such shieriff shall, by a pre-

cept or precepts under his hand and seal of
10 odlice, directed to the different collectors of

suchi municipal corporatio'n' respectively,
12 reciting such writ of execution, and that

such municipal corporation had. neglected
14 to inake provision according to law for the

satisfaction therëof, and containing the roll
16 of such rate in a Schedule to be annexed to

sucli precept, command such collectors res-
18 pectively, to levy and collect such rate

within their respective jurisdictions, at the
20 time and in the manner that they are by

law required to levy and collect the annual
22 rates for the general purposes of such mu-

nicipal corporation, and if at the time for
24 levying and collecting such annual rates

next after the receipt of any. such precept,
26 such collectors shall have a general rate

roll delivered to them for such year, it shall
28 be their duty to add a column thereto,

headed: "Execution rate in A. P. vs. The
30 Township," (or as the case may e, addina

a similar column. for each execution if
32 more than one,) and to insert therein the

amount by such préèept requiied .to be
31 levied upon each person respectively ac-

cording to the.requiremnènts of such precept,
36 and to lëvy and collèct the amount of suéh

execution rate from.such përsons respect-
38 ively, in the sam-e manner as such géneral

annual rate is by law directed'to be levied
40 and collected'by such colléctors, and to re-

turn such precept witli them.àmount so levied
42 and collected theréon, after deductirij his

per centage thérfrom, tosuch sheriff within
44 the same time as sich colléctors are or shall

by law be require'd to make théi returns'of
46 the geieral' aifiùaFl rate'âforesaid to thé
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chamberlain or treasurer of sucli municipal
Proviso:. corporation; Provided always, neverthe- 2
han ofsheruf less, firstly, that any surplus that shall
after atisfyin- remain in the hands of such sheriff upon 4
to peca over any such precept or precepts, after satis-
laichamber- fying such execution, and all interest, 6

costs and fees thereon, shall by such she-
riff be paid over to the chamberlain or 8
treasurer of such municipal corporation
vithin ten days after the same shall be so 10

received by him, and be applicable to the
general purposes of such municipal corpo- 12

Proviso: clerk ration as the surplus of any other rate: .And
"c'.rLT° ' provided also, secondly, that the clerk of 14

i such municipal corporation, and the several
Cioceri or assessors and collectors of such corporation, 16

co°rt"itf shall, fbr all purposes in any way connected.
issued, for the with the carrying into effect or permitting 18

siingeiff or assisting such sheriff to carry into effect
to crr it into the provisions of this Act, with respect to 20
executIO"' the satisfaction of any such execution, be

taken and deeined to be officers of the court 22
out of which such writ of execution issued,
and as such shall be amenable to such 24
court, and may be proceeded against them
by attachment or otherwise to compel the 26
performance of the duties hereby imposed
upon theni as any other officers of such 28
court may by law be proceeded against for
a similar purpose. 30

An annual CLXIII. And be it enacted, That every
acaitof

detof°corpo. such municipal corporation shall, annually32
ration to b on or before the thirty-first day of January
slubniitted to
govcrnor gcnc. in each year, transmit to the Governor Ge- 34
ri. neral of the province, through the Provincial .

Secretary thereof, in such formi as shall 36
from time to time be prescribed for that pur-
pose, by any order of the Governor in 38
council, an account of the several debts of
sich corporation as they may have stood on 40
the thirty-first day of December preceding,
specifying in such account the original42
amount of every such debt of which a bal-
ance remained due at that day, the date 44
when such debt was contracted, the day of
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payment, the amount of interest to be paid
2 therefor, the anount of -the rate provided

for the redemption and satisfaction of such
4 debt and interest, the proceeds of such rate

for the year ending on such thirty-first day
6 of December, the amount of such original

loan redeemed and. satisfied during such
S year, the amount of interest, if any, unpaid

on such day, and the balance still due on
10 the principal of such loan.

CLXIV. And be it enacted, That upon Provsion for
12 the petition of one third·or upwards of the m°gtprf a

members of any municipal corporation cre- commission to

14 ated or to be created under the authority of 'nvect -
this Act, or upon the petition of any one r or corpo-

16 or more of the creditors of any such muni- debti have
cipal corporation, and in the latter case been duo over

iS upon such petitioner or petitioners shewing a certain time.

to the satisfaction of the Governor in coun-
20 cil, that the debt or debts due by such mu-

nicipal corporation to him, her or thein, or
22 that some part of such debt or debts, or that

the interest thereon or on some part thereof,
24 hath or have remained in arrear and unpaid

by such municipal corporation for six cal-
26 endar months or upwards after the same

shall have been payable and shall have been
28 demanded at the office of the chamberlain or

treasurer of such municipal corporation, it
30 shall and nay be lawful for the Governor

of this Province by order in Council to
32 issue one or more commission or commis:

sions under the. great seal of this Province
34 directed to sucli person or persons as lie

shall think fit, empowering thiem to -inquire
36 into the fnancial and monetary affairs of

such municipal. corporation and ail things
38 connected therewith, and the person or

persons so named in such commission or
40 commissions, or as many of them, as shall be

thereby empowered to act in the execution
42 thereof, shall have ail such powers for

the conducting such inquiry now by law
44 vested in commissioners of inquiryappointed

under the Act of the Parliament of this pro-
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vince passed in the ninth year of the reign
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter 38· 2

Act ofCanada intituled, " An Act to empower-conmission--9 vict. c. 38. i
citea. m ers for inquirmg into matters connected 4

" zitth the public business to taike evidence on
" oath ;" and the expense of executing every 6
such commission of inquiry to be settled
and allowed by the inspector general of this 8
province for:the time being or his deputy,.
shall be borne by such municipal corpora- 10
tion, and so soon as the same shall be so
settled and allowed as aforesaid, shall be a 12
debt due to the commissionner or commis-
sioners named in sucli commission, to be 14
provided for and paid by such municipal
corporation as any other debt due by them 16
in their corporate.·capacity, and upon de-.
fault in payment of the same within three 18
calendar montlis.from the same havingbeen
demanded by such commissioner or com- 20
missioners, or any one of them, at the office
of the chamberlain or treasurer of such 22
municipal corporation, shall be recoverable -
against such municipal corporation as any 24
other debt.

CLXV. And be it enacted; That it shall 26
corporations not be lawful for any of the municipal cor-
tinue bk- porations to continue or be incorporated 28
ers or to issue under the authority of this Act to act as.bank-
bonds, &C' ers, or to issue any bond, bil1, note, debenture 30

or other undertaking, of what nature or
kind soever, or in what form soever, in the 32
nature of a bank bill or note, or for the
payment of any money intended to form a 34
circulating medium to supply the place of.
specie, or otherwise pass as money; nor 36
shall it be lawful for any ofsuch municipal

or giany corporations to make or give any bond, bill, 38
ae mount debenture or other undertaking for the pay-.
tian £5. ment of any loan contracted by such corpo- 40

ration, or of any debt due by such corpora-
tion, or of any part of such loan or debt, of a 42
less amount than twenty-five pounds of law-
ful money of Canada; and if any such first·44
mentioned bond, bill, note, or debenture or
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other undertaking shall be -issued or put in
2 circulation by any. such .municipal corpora-

tion, or under its direction or authority, or
4 under the direction or authority of any of

its officers or servants, or of any other per-
6 son or persons whomsoever ; or if -any such Any bond, &c.

last inentioned bond, bill, debenture or other L""a r
8 undertaking, shall be made or given by any a iessaount

such municipal corporation for the payment be nQli.

10 of a less amount of money than. twentyfve
pounds as aforesaid, every such bill, bond,

12 note, debenture· or undertaking, shall be
absolutely null and void to all intents and

14 purposes whatsoever..

CLXVI. And be it enacted, That every ^ny person

16 person who shall issue or make, or assist in· mi" bonds,
the issuing or making of any of such bonds,.- 4c.orpay-

18 bills, notes, debentures, or undertakings for to thi, Ac to

the payment of money contrary to the pro-
20 visions of the next preceding section of this

Act, and every person who shall knowingly
22 utter or tender in payment or. in exchange,

any of such bonds, bills, notes, debentures
24 or undertakings for the payment of money,

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, as pro-
26 vided in and by the third section of the Act

of the Parliament of the late Province of
28 Upper Canada, passed in the·seventh year of

the reign of His late Majesty King William
30 the Fourth, chapter thirteen, and intituled,

"An Act to protect the public against injury
32" from private banks."

CLXVI. And be it enacted, That all per- Punshment of

34 sons committing any offence against any perons Cffend-

by-law lawfully made by any municipal lan
36 corporation under the authority of this Act,

and with regard to prosecutions for which,
38 no other provision is hereby made, may be

prosecuted in a summary way before any
40 one or more justices of the peace, having

jurisdiction within the locality in which the
42 offender shall be resident, or within that in

ivhich the offence was committed, and such
44 justice or justices, or other authority, before
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whom any conviction for any such offence
shall be had,(and any suchi offender may be 2
convicted on the oath or affirmation of any
competent witness other than the pro- 4
secutor or informer) shall have full power
and authority to aivard the penalty or 6
the imprisonment, as the case may be,
imposed by the by-law under which the 8
conviction shall be had, with the costs
of prosecution, against the offender, and 10
to commit the offender to the common
gaol if the offence be punishable by im- 12
prisonment, and to cause the penalty to
be levied with costs, if not forthwith paid, 14
by distress and sale of the goods and chattels
of the offender, by warrant under the hand 16
and scal of such justices or one of them, or .
of the chairman or presiding officer of the 18
court before whom such conviction was
had ; and one moiety of any such pecuniary 20
penalty shall go to the informer or prosecu-
tor, and the other moiety shall be paid to 22
the treasurer or chamberlain of the corpora-
tion against the by-law whereof the offence 24
shall have been committed, and shall form
part of the funds at the disposal of such 26

Proviso: rro- corporation : Provided always, firstly, that
secutionmlly any sucli prosecution may be brought in the 28
na o? cor- name and on the behalf of such corporation
roration. as aforesaid, and in that case the whole of 30

suclh pecuniary penalty shall bc paid to the .
treasurer or chamberlain of such corpora- 32
tion, and form part of suchu funds as afore-

Proviso. said : And provided also, secondly, that any 34
mnember of the municipal corporation, under
the by-law whercof any such prosecution 36
as aforesaid shall be brought, being, ex
officio or otherwise, a justice of the peace 38
within such locality, nay act as such with
regard to such prosecution. 40

Oflmcr.&c. CLXVIII. And be it enacted,That as well -
c corPoru o°it' with regard to any such prosecution as to 42
ncsses and any suit, action or proceeding to. whichany . .
iwhieh t' corporation created or to be created by or 44
corpomtion under this Act shall be a party, no member,-
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officer or servant of such .corporation shall .hall bc
2 be deemed an incompetent witness, nor P"t.

shall his testimony be objected to on the
4 ground of his being interested in the matter,

as such inember, officer or servant of such
6 corporation, nor shall.he be liable.to chal-

lenge on such ground as a juror, if he have
8 no more direct interest in the issue of such

suit or prosecution, or be not otherwise ren-
10 dered incompetent ; any law, usage or cus-

tom to the contrary notwithstanding.

12 CLXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall Corporations
not be competent to the municipality ofany ä°ot°pas*by.

14 township or to the municipal council of any u orifn
county, to pass any by-law for stopping up roaances for

16 any original allowance for roads in any
township or county, nor on the limits of

18 any village town or city therein.

CLXX. And be it enacted, That on the
20 alteration of any road under the authority
. of this Act where the road thus altered shall
22 no t have been an original allowance for road

orwhere the same shall lie within any incor-
24 porated village, town, or city or the liberties

thereof, the site of such old road shall and
26 may be sold and conveyed by the munici-

pal corporation under whose authority the
28 alteration was made to the.party or parties

through or near whose land or lands the
30 same shall have run, or in case of:his ber.or

their refusal to become the purchaser or
32 purchasers thereof at such price or prices

respectively as such municipal corporation
34 shall think reasonable then to any other

person or persons whomsoever; provided
36 always, nevertheless, that it shall not be.

lawful for any such municipal corporation
38 to sell and convey any such old. road or

any part thereof to any other than the
40 person or rpersons .first mentioned at any

given price until such first mentioned person
42 or persons shall have refused to become the

purchaser or purchasers thereof at such
44 price.

When anyroad isoterea,
the aito of tho
old road rnay
bc sold by cor-
poration to, the
e3t nlear
whe lanas it
r'ma.
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Roads not to CLXXI. And be it enacted,-That no road
cxcce feesta to be hereafter laid out,under the authority 2
4n fect in of this Act shall be more than sixty-six feet-
Provùo- not nor less tlian forty feet in width; provided 4
to afrect ro:ds always that nothing iii this clause shall ex-

jsib tend or be construed to extend to affect any 6
road now established under the provisions
of any Act lieretofore in force in Upper- 8
Canada, nor when any road shall be altered
under the authority of this· Act to prevent 10
suchi altered road from being laid'out of the
sanie w'idth as the old one. 12

Pn .cr &C. CLXXII. And be it enacted, That ail
of magstrates
in quarter powers, duties or liabilities vested in or be- 14

ons with longing to the magistrates in quarter ses-'
limhwftys, &c. sions, with respect to any particular high- 16
nvcs"ad way, road or bridge in Upper-Canadá at the
ations. time this Act shall come into force, shâll, 18

fron, thenceforth become and be vested in
and belong to the municipal corporation of 20
the county in vhich such highway, road or
bridge shall lie or in case of such highw'a,22.
rond or bridge lying within two or more
counties, shall be vested in and belong to the 24
municipal corporations of both such counties,
subject alvays to the provisions of this Act 26
as to the mode and manner of exercising;
performing and meeting such powérs, duties 28
and liabilities, and ail rules and regulations
inade and directions given bv such munici- 30
pal corporation or corporations in thé pre-
mises shal have the like force and effect to 32
all intents and purposes' whatsoever as
those which suchi magistrates liad previous- 34
ly the power o'f making or giving respectiig
the same, and neglect of or disobedieice·to 36
any sucli rules, regulations or directions sô
to be made or given by sucli municipal cor- 38
poration or corporations, shall sübjéct the'
defaulter or defaulters in the premises' to 40
the like penalties forfeitures and other con-
sequences botli civil and criininal as sueh 42
neglect of or disobedience to simili rdle
regulations or'directions of such inàgistràt 44
would have subjected them previous toiliis
Act coming into force, 46
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CLXXIII. And'be itenacted, That itshall corporation
2 and may be lawful for any of the munici- y °he

pal corporations, created Or to the created plank, &e.

4 under the authority of -this Act, to.authorize ridgs or ibi
by by-law any person or persons who may their jurisdic-

6 be willing to contract with-them, for that "
purpose, to plank, gravel or macadamize

8 any road or tobuild any bridge, which, under
the provisions of this Act, any such mu-

10 nicipal corporation would themselves bave
a legal right to plank, gravel, macadamize

12 or build, and to grant to such person
or. persons in consideration or part con-

14 sideration of the execution of such work
the tolls to be levied on the same after it

16 shall have been completed; Provided al- Prois: tols

ways, firstly, that the rate of tolls to be taken orJona.>o'
18 upon suci work shall in all cases be fixed

by by-law of such municipal corporation,
20 and not be in the discretion of such person

or persons'so contracting as aforesaid; And nPo vio: to
22 provided also, secondlyi that no such tolls until it is de-

shall be leviable until such municipal coun- 'fardb

24 cil shall by a subsequent -by-law have de- work is com-

clared that the work contracted for has been plctcd.

26 completed, and that the tolls may be col-
lected thereon accordingly; And provided proviso: tons

28 also, thirdly, that the grant of such tolls nt to begrftntc d for
shall in no case be for a longer period than more than ten

30 ten years from the time of the passing of Y "s-
such *last mentioned by-law by which the

32Ievying of such tolls shall become lawful:
And provided also, fourtihly, that it shall be proviso: per.

34 the duty of such person'or persons during sn a ,
the period that bis or their right to ;levy keeproads,&c.

36 tolls under such by-law shallcontinue to fnrepaur.

keep and maintain such road or bridge in
38 good and proper repair.

CLXXIV. And be it enacted, That it shall Cororation
40 not be lawful for any of- such municipal 0 stpup

corporations to make any by-law for the without one
42 stopping up, altering, widening or diverting m°t'""°

any public highway, road, street, or lane
44 until they shall have; caused at least one -

calendar month's notice to have been given
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by written or printed notices put up in the
six most public places in the immediáte. 2
neighbourhood of such highway, road, street
or lane, nor until they shall have heard in 4
person or .by counsel or attorney, any per-
son through whose land such highway, road, 6
street or lane, or proposed highway, road,
street or lane shall run, and who may claim 8

Proviso: no to be so heard before them: Provided al-
power -iven
to cortions ways, nevertheless, that nothing either in 10
to int«erlre this section or in any other of the provi-

edin 1 sions of this Act shall extend or be construed 12
MiJy a. to extend to give any power or authority

whatsoever to any of the municipal corpo- 14
rations erected or to be erected, under the
authority of the saine, to interfere in any 16
way with any of the public roads or bridges
in Upper Canada, which by Act of parlia- 18
ment or otherwise, now are or hereafter
may be vested in Her Majesty or in any 20
public department or board of Her Majesty's
provincial government as a provincial pub- 22
lic work, with respect to all and every
which provincial public works whether24
roads or bridges, all and singular the powers
by this Act conferred upon or vested in such 26
municipal corporations, with respect to other
roads and bridges vithin the limits of their 28
respective jurisdictions, shall be and the
saine are hereby vested in and shall and may 30
fron time to time and at all times hereafter
be exercised by the Governor of this- pro- 32
vince in council with respect to such pro-
vincial public roads -and bridges and every 34
of them, by such orders in council as shall
or nay from time to time be made for that 36
purpose.

In case it aîa CLXXV. And be it enacted, That upon 38
'or cccass t. the passing of any by-law, by any munici-
pass over, &c. pal corporation erected or to be erected un- 40
" årin°r der the authority of this Act for the purpose

tobonppointed. ofauthorizing the open ing any road, street or 42
other public thoroughfare, or of changing,
widening or diverting any road, street or 44
public thor'oughfare so as to cause the sanie
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or any part thereof to. ,go through or be
2 placed upon or. injuriously .to affect the

land or other real property of any person
4 or persons, it shall and may be lawful for the

person or persons who shall own such pro-
6 perty to name an arbitrator, and give notice

thereof in writing to the clerk. of such cor-
s poration, and the head of the corporation

shall, within three days after such notice,
10 name an arbitrator.on behalf of. such corpo-

ration, and give notice thereof to the person
12 or persons owning the said property and

appointing such arbitrator as aforesaid, and
14 the two arbitrators shall within three days

thereafter appoint a third arbitrator, and
16 the said three arbitrators, or the majority of

them, shall have power to determine upon
18 and award the amount of damages (if any)

to be paid to such person or persons as
20 aforesaid, and their award shall be binding

on sucli person or persons, and on the said
22 corporation respectively, so as such award

be made in writing within three calendar
24 months after the appointment of the third

arbitrator as aforesaid: Provided always, Provo:

26 nevertheless, firstly, that every such sub- AwLrds sub;

mission and award shall be subject to the c...
28 jurisdiction of Her Majesty's court of

Queen's Bench for Upper Canada, in the
30 same manner and to the same extent for all

purposes whatsoever as if there had been a
32 submission of the matters in difference by

bond between the parties containing an
34 agreement that such submission should be

made a rule of that court: And provided Proviso: in

36 also, secondly, that if the head of such cor- giectof' ea
poration shall neglect to appoint an arbi- of corporation

38 trator for the corporation within such time btltr, &c.
as aforesaid, or the said two first mentioned Pinta-t-

10 arbitrators shall be unable to agree, or shall coporation,
not agree upon and appoint a third as afore- •

42 said, or the said three arbitrators or the
majority of them shall be unable to agree,

44 or shail not agree upon an award within the
time aforesaid, then and in every such case

46 it shall and may be lawful.for such.person
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or persons so interested as aforesaid to in-
stitute a special action on the case at law 2
against the municipal corporation by which
such by-law shall have been passed, and 4
such action shall be sustainable whether
any entry shall be made under such by-law 6
or not, or whether any use shall be made
of such property under such by-law or not, 8
and if no such entry or use other than for
the purposes of survey shall be proved at the 10
trial of any such action, then the judge who
shall try the same shall certify the want of 12
such proof upon the record, and in such
case it shall and may be lawful for such·14
municipal corporation, at any time after
such trial, and until four calendar months 16
after the rendering judgment upon such

verdict, to repeal sucli by-law, and to ten- 18
der and pay to the plaintiff in such action, or
to the plaintiff's attorney, the taxed costs of20
the said plaintiff in such action, and fron and
after such tender or payment, the municipal 22
corporation against whomn such action shall
be brought shall be discharged from the24
danages which shall be assessed in such
action, and the land or other real property 26
which shall be proposed to be taken by any
such first-mentioned by-lav, shall be and 28
renain as if no such by-lav had been pass-
ed : and no entry or other use of such land 30
or real property, for the purposes of such
first-mentioned by-law, shiall be lawful af- 32
ter the assessmnent of such damages by the
jury, until the amount of the damages as- 34
sessed, and the costs of the plaintiff in such
action shall have been levied by the sheriff, 36
or paid, or discharged, or lavfully tendered
to the plaintiff or the attorney for the plain- 38
tiff in such action.

If a lawful CLXXVI, And be it enacted, That if a 40
°d tender shall be pleaded, and if upon the

dan, ail coste trial of any such action it shall be proven 42
therto to b. to the satisfaction of the jury that a lawful
borine ff. tender shall have been made to the plaintif44

or to the plaintiff's attorney of a compensaý
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tion or sum equal to or. greater than the
2 anount of the damages assessed by such

jury, the said jury shal find such tender by
4 their verdict, and in case'of such finding,

the costs of the defendant in sucli action,
6 incurred after such tender, shall be borne

by the plaintiff, and the plaintiff in suci
8 case shall receive no costs, for any pro-

ceedings subsequent to such tender.

10 CLXXVII. And be it enacted, That as In estimating
well the arbitrators as the jury, in estima- u-

12 ting the damages or compensation in any into considera-
suich submissions or actions, shall take into ° by

14 con sideration any benefit or advantage which plaintiff from
the plaintiff shall or may derive from the &"

16 opening, widening, or diverting any such
road, street, or other public thoroughfare,

18 and deduct the same from the damages or
compensation; and in case the said benefit

20 to be derived from the said opening, widen-
ing, or diverting such road, street, or public

22 thoroughfare, shall be greater than the
dainages which shall be found to arise from

24 the taking of such land or other real pro-
perty, the award or verdict shall be for the

26 defendant.

CLXXVIII. And be it enacted, That all Al by.Iaws to
bc authentice.-

28 by-laws made and passed by any municipal tdby sea of
corporation under the authority of this Act, corporation,

30 shall be authenticated by the seal of the '
corporation, and by the signature of the

22 head thereof, or of the person presiding at
the meeting at which the saine shall have

34 been made and passed, and also by that of
the clerk of such corporation; and any copy

36 of any such by-law, written without erasure
or interlineation, sealed with the seal of the

38 corporation, and certified to be a true copy
by the clerk, and by any member of such

40 corporation for the time being, shaU be
deemed authentic, and shall be. received in

42 evidence in any court of law or equity in
this province, without its being necessary

44 to prove such seal or signatures, unless it
8
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shall be specially pleaded or alleged that
the saine or any of then are forged or coun- 2
terfeit; and all debts, bonds, obligations and
other instruments to be executed on behalf 4
of any corporation erected or to be erected
by or under this Act, shall be valid if sealéd 6
with the seal of the corporation, and signed
by the head of such corporation, or by such 8
other person as shall by any by-law to be
passed in that behalf, be authorized to sign 10
the same on the behalf of the corporation.

CLXXIX. And be it enacted, That the 12
origiiials or certified copies of all by-laws
and regulations made by any municipal cor- 14'
poration under the authority of this Act,
and of all minutes of the proceedings of any 16
such corporation shall be kept in the office
of their clerk, and shall be open at all sea- .18
sonable times and hours to -the inspection
of the publie; and the said clerk shall be 20
bound to furnish copies thereof at the rate.
of six pence currency per hundred words, 22
or at such lower rate as the corporation
shall appoint; and all meetings and pro- 24
ceedings of any such corporation shall be
lield openly, and so that no person shall be 26
prevented from being present thereat, except
only when the public interest shall. require 28
the contrary.

CLXXX. And be itenacted, Thatso long 30
as any city or town erected or to be erected
under the authority of this Act, shall use or 32
continue to use the court house, gaol, and
house of correction of any county within the 34
limits or on the borders whereof such city or
town shall be situate, or any of them, the 36
municipal corporation of such city or town
shail pay to the niunicipal corporation ,of 38
sichi county, such annual sum of money
for the same as shall be mutully agreéd 40
upon between them as a. fair compen-
sation for the use of such buildings pr.i>y 42
of them, and in the eyent of such coý
porations. being unable to agree as to t;e 44

original hv-
Iawï to bckept
in clerk's ofice
and open to
the public, &c.

Cnrporetîons ni
Cittm, U,tl'
gaolt., &C. of

ounties itthin
the liimcts
%vhertLoÇ thcy
arc iitt., tû
pay ta the
eorporations orf

,-uch cnuntic'
for tlîc Uïe uf
the said gaols,
&C aC fair coin-
pensation, ta
be settled b%
erbitrators in
case of tdisa-
grccweflt.
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amount of such compensation, 'then the
2 same shall be settled*by the award of three

arbitrators, or the inajority of 'them, to be
4 appointed as follows, that is to say: one by

the municipal corporation of such cityor
6 town, another b'y the municipal corporation

of such county, and the third by such two
8 arbitrators thus appointed, or in the event

of such two arbitrators omitting to appoint
10 such third -arbitrator within :ten -days next

after their own appointment, then by the
12 Governor of this province in council, and

the anount so settled shall be deemed a
14 debt due by the municipal corporation of

such city or town to the municipal corpo-
16 ration of such county, and ifs payment

shall be provided for as is hereby dirccted
18 with respect to othér debts of such munici-

pal corporations in general, and in default
20 thereof may be .sued for and recovered as

any such debts: Provided always, never- Provisù:
22 theless, firstly, that in 'case either of such C °e.' Il

corporations shall omit for one calendar trator.inca.

24 month after they shall'have been called up- c t
on for that purpose by'the other of such one calendar

26 corporations, to appoint an arbitrator on "ottåem
their part as above provided, it shall and

28 may be lawful for the Governor in council
to appoint an arbitrator on the part and

30 behalf of such corporation so neglecting to
appoint such arbitrator, who shall in such

32 case have ail the same powers as if he had
been appointed by sich corporation: And Proviso: afler

34 provided also, secondly, that whenever, ners mgaver.
after the lapse of five years from the making a new agrec-

36 any such award, it shall appèar reasonable ment
to the Governor in coànil, upon the appli-

38 cation of either*of such municipal éorpora-
tions, that the amount of such compensation

40 should be reconsidered, it shall and may
be lawful for him, by an order in council,

42 to direct that the then existing arrangement
respecting the samne, whether - it be by

44 agreement of the parties or by award, shall
cease after some time to be named iii such

46 order, after which the said corporations
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shall proceed as at first, for the settlement
either by agreement or arbitration, of the 2
amount to be paid from the termination of

Ail âwards such previons settlement: Provided also, 4
court of°. B. thirdly, that every such submission and

award shall be subject to the jurisdiction of 6
Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for
Upper Canada, in like manner as if the 8
same were by bond, with an agreement
therein that such subinission might be made 10

Proviso: eit. a rule of that court: And provided always,
in recn*ia in fourthly, that whenever at the ti me this Act 12
frorce as if .ct- shall come into force there shall be any

ncrth subsisting agreement or other 'settlement, 14
whether by Act of parliament or otherwise,
of the amount to be paid by any such city 16
or town for such court house, gaol, or
house of correction, or any of them, the 18
same shall be and continue in force as if it
had been settled under the authority of this 20
clause at the time that this Act shall bave
so cone into force as aforesaid. . 22

villages, CLXXXI. And be it enacted, That the.
"he &C" several villages mentioned and named in 24

schedules to the schedule to this Act annexed, marked:.
bo °ati.' A, shall respectively have such boundaries 26
therein s as shall or may be established and declared.

for such villages respectively, in and by28
any proclamation or proclamations, to be in ·
that behalf issued under the great seal of 30
this province, by order of the Governor
thereof in council, at any time on or before 32
the first day of October next, after the pas-
sing of this Act, and shall by such boun-34
daries be incorporated villages under this :
Act, and the several towns mentioned and 36
named in the schedule to this Act annexed, .
marked B, shall respectively have the 38
boundaries set forth in the said schedule, ..
and shall be towns under the provisions of 40
this Act, and the wards of such towns shall
respectively have the names and boundaries 42
set forth in such schedule in respect'of such .
towns: and that the several cities men-44
tioned and named in the schedule td this
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Act -annexed, marked C, shall respectively
2 have the boundaries both as respects such

cities and the liberties thereof set forth in
4 the said last mentioned schedule, and shall

be cities under the provisions of this Act,
6 and the several wards of such cities shall,

with the liberties attached to each respect-
8 ively, have the names and boundaries set

forth in the said last mentionned schedule
10 in respect of such cities, and all and singu-

lar the names and boundaries of all such
12 villages, towns and cities and of the wards

of such towns and cities shall continue until
14 the same shall be altered by competent

authority in the manner in this Act set forth
16 and provided.

CLXXXII. And whereas the places men- Provision with

18 tioned in the schedule to this Act annexed, = 3 °n
marked D, and intituled, " Towns with'muni- schedule D.

20 cipalities only or without any municipal
organisation," from having been the places

22 where the assizes have been usually held or,
fron being the seats of the local courts or

24 from baving been named as towns * in Acts
of parliament, or from other causes are or

26 are generally reputed to be towns, and it is
inexpedient to deprive them of that dis-

28 tintion or to subject them to the more ex-
tensive orgànization in and by this Act pro-

30 vided for, either towns or villages in general
until by the increase of their inhabitants

32 they shall respectively become desirous of
and entitled to such extended organization

34 respectively as they would be under this
Act, were they only villages or hamlets

36 respectively: Be it therefore enacted, That
the several towns mentioned in the said

38 schedile, with such limits and boundaries as
shall by law belong to them respectively, at

40 the time this. Act shall come into force,
shall be and continue to be towns as here-

42 tofore, but neither the provisions of this
Act applicable to towns only, nor any Act,

44 nor any of the provisions of any'Act to be
passed this Session, or at any time hereafter
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referring to towns generally, shall thereby
extend or be construed to extend to any of 2
such towns.

Towns men- CLXXXIII. And be it enacted, That the 4tinned in first
division of inhabitants of each of the towns mentioned
Schedulo D. in the first division of the said schedule, G
incorporaed. marked D, shall be a body corporate apart

fron the township or townships in which' 8
such town shall be situate, and as such shall
have perpetual succession and a common 10
seal, with all such* powers within the limits
of such town as are by this Act conferred 12
upon the inhabitants ofincorporated villages,
and the powers of the corporation of such 14
town shall be exercised by, through, and in
the name of the municipality of such town, 16
and all the provisions of this Act, and of
all other Acts hereafter to be passed appli- 18
cable to incorporated villages, and the mu-
nicipalities thereof, shall apply to such town 20
and the municipality thereof.

Provision with CLXXXIV. And be it enacted, That each 22
rpoeto°tion of the towns mentioned in the second di-

or towns Men- vision of the said schedule, marked D, shall24
second avîsion be and continue a part of the township or
of sch-dule ). townships within which the same shall be 26en certain con-
diuions. respectively situate, and shall be and conti-

nue subject to the jurisdiction of the muni- 28
cipality or municipalities of such township
or townships as if the same was an incor- 30
porated village or hamlet, and that when by.
the census returns it shall appear that any 32
of such last inentioned towns and any por-
tion of a township or townships, which,.34
from the proxinity of streets and buildings,...
may conveniently be attached to such town, 36
shall together contain one thousand inhabi-,
tants or upwards, it shall and may be lawful 38
for any number of the resident freeholders or..
householders of such town, not less. than 40
one hundred, to petition the Governor of
this province that the inhabitants of such 42
town nay be incorporated, and upon .such.
petition it shall be lawful for the Governor.44
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of the province by an order in council to
2 issue a proclamation uhder the great seal«of

the province, setting forth the boundaries of
4 such town, and including within such boun-

daries any such portion or portions of thé
6 said adjacent township or townships as from

the proximity of streets or buildings as
8 aforesaid may conveniently be attached to

sich town as aforesaid, and the inhabitants of
10 such town as embraced within such new

and extended·boundaries, shall, on from and
12 after the first day of Jainuary next after the

end of three calendar màonths, fron the
14 teste of such proclamation, bé incorporated

apart fron the township or townships in
16 wlhich it is situate, and shall no longer be

subject to the jurisdiction of the municipa-
18 lity or municipalities of such township or

townships, and as such. corporation shall
20 have perpetual succession and a common

seal, with all such' powers witlin the limits
22 of such town as are by this Act conferred

upon the inhabitants of any incorporated
24 village, and the powers of the corporation

of such town shall be exercised by, through
26 and in the name of the municipality of such

town; and allthe provisions of this Act and
28 of all other Acts hereafter to be passed ap-

plicable to incorporated'villages in general,
30 and the municipalities thereof, shall apply

to such town and the municipality thereof
32 as if the same were mentioned in the sche-

dule to this Act·annexed, marked A.

34 CLXXXV. And be it enacted, That Provision with
whenever by the census returns it shall ap- r-to inth

36 pear that auy of the towns mentioned in the wards of cer-

said schedule, marked D, which shall have ,ai "°"i
38 been then already .incorporated under the on certain

provisions of this 'Act as aforesaid, and any.
40 portions of the township or townships

which, from the proximity of streets and
42 buildings, inay conveniently be attached to

such town, shal togetheïr contàin five thou-
44 sand inhabitants or upivards; it shall* and

may be lawful for -the municipal- corpora-
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tion of such town to petition the Gover-
nor of this province that the limits of the 2said town may be extended, and that the
sane may be divided into wards, and upon 4such petition it shall be lawful for the
Governor of the Province by an order in 6council, to issue a proclamation under the6
great seal ol the province extending such 8
limits and dividing such town into wards
accordingly, and from and after the first day 10
of January next, after the end of three
calendar months from the teste of such12
proclamation, all the provisions of this Act
and of all other Acts hereafter to be passed 14
applicable to incorporated towns in general
or to the town councils thereof, shaHl apply 16
to such town and town council thereof, as
if the same were mentioned in the schedule 18
to this Act annexed, marked B.

corporation CLXXXVI. And be it enacted, That 20
&c. exsing ' for and notwithstanding any thing in this
immcdiately Act contained, the municipal corporation or 22
rcvious to Ist
Janary 1850, other municipal bodies or authorities of the
to remain in
cie u,"l 4h several counties, cities, towns, townships 24
monday or and villages in Upper Canada, existing im-
that month. mediately previously to the first day of Ja- 26

nuary vhich will be in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and 28
all and singular the members, officers, and
servants of the same respectively,shall, upon 30
and from the said first day of January, in
the year aforesaid, until the fourth monday 32
of the same month, continue to have, exer-
cise and perform all and singular the muni- 34
cipal and other powers, functions and duties ·
which immediately previous to such firat 36
day of January shah or may by law have -
been vested in them respectively, to all in- 38
tents and purpQses, as if this Act had not
been passed. -40

Proclamations CLXXXVII. And be it enacted, That any
incorpornhing
vil " &. to proclamation to be issued under the autho- 42

fe c l rity of this Act, for the incorporation of any.
after 3 monthe village, for erecting any village into a44
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town, or for erecting any town into a from testo of

2 city, shall have force and effect upon,
from and after the first day of January next,

4 after the end of three calendar months from
the teste of such proclamation, and not be-

6 fore, except only as regards any thiDg to be
done preparatory to the election to be held

s in consequence of such proclamation, with
regard to which such pfoclamation shall

10 have force and effect from the time of the
teste thereof.

12 CLXXXVIII. And be it enacted, That no Provision.of
provision in the foregoing enactments of this Act res

14 this Act, which requires that any person be ufrc° ~
possessed of any property qualification, or t". mot to

16 be assessed for any particular amount, in unies..omo
order to his being elected or serving as a °tc l'.PIn

18 councillor in any township or village muni- ting of .....
cipality, or as assessor for any township or etiu. C.

20 village, shall have any force or effect, unless
or until some Act be passed by the parlia-

22 ment of this province, in the present or
some future session thereof, to provide for

21 the regulation of assessments and the levy-
ing and collecting of local taxes in Upper

26 Canada, and to repeal the general provisions
of the Acts heretofore in force for that pur-

28 pose.

CLXXXIX. And be it enacted, That at Quaiication
30 the first election to be holden under this Act of votera for

for any city or town in which assessment cities or towns.

32 on rental shall have been established before
the passing of this Act, all male resident

34 freeholders or householders in any ward
shall be entitled to vote who shall appear,

36 upon the assessment roll so to be furnished
as aforesaid, to have been assessed on his

38 own account and for his own use, for a hou se
or for land, or for both, to the rental or

40 yearly value of five pounds, and that all
male resident inhabitant freeholders of any

42 such ward shall be entitled to be elected,
who shall appear upon such roll: to have

44 been assessed for like property to the rental
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or yearly value of sixty pounds, and .who
shall actually occupy such premises, subject 2
nevertheless to the saine condition of resi-
dence, and to the elector's oath, as provided 4
by this Act.

.Aca, c. fn-' -CXC. And be it enacted; That all 6
"sent w Acts and parts of Acts and provisions ofthi-S aet,rc

pe:acd. law, either of the parliament of this pro- 8
vince, or of the parliament of the late pro-
vince of Upper Canada, and all Acts, by- [.0
laws, rules and regulations thereupon passed
by any township meeting, district council, 12
board of police, town or city council in Up-
per Canada, in force in Upper Canada im- 14
mediately before the time when this Act
shall come into force, in so far as the same 16
may be inconsistent with or contradictory
to the provisions of this Act, or which make 18
any provision in any inatter provided for by
this Act, other than such as is hereby made 20

- in such matter, shall be and they are hereby.
repealed, and shall cease to be in force 22
upon, from and after the day when this Act
shall come into effect. 24

Intraion CXCI. And be it enacted, That the,
goor,, word " governor" wherever it occurs in this 26

&c. Act, shall be understood to inean and in-
clude the governor, lieutenant-governor, or 28
person administering the government'of this
province for the time being;,the ivbrds30
" Upper Canada," shall be understood to,
mean and include all that part of this pro- 32.
vince which fornerly constitùted the· pro-
vince of Upper Canada; and words izport-'34
ing the singular number or the masculiné-
gender only, shall be understood to ·include 36
more than one person, matter or thing of the,
same kind, as well as one person, matter or 38
thing, and females as ivell as males; unless
it be otherwise expressly provided, or thlere 40
be something in the subject or context re-
pugnant to or inconsistent with such con- 42
struction ; and all other words,- terras -or
phrases shall receive such fair and. liberal 44
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construction as shall be best adapted to carry
2 out this Act according to its true intent,

ineaning and spirit.

4 CXCII. And be it enacted,. That this Actraybe
Actmaybe amended, altered or.repealed. by ,,eI",O&.

6 any Act to be.passed in. this present session-
ot'parliament.

SCHEDULE A.

VILLAGES.

1. Chippawa. 4. Paris.
2. Galt. y 5. Richmond.
3. Oshawa. 6. Thorold.

SCHEDULE B.

TOWNS.

8 1. BELLEVILLE-To consist ofall that
part of this Province situate within the

10 County of Hastings and Iying within the
following limits, that is to say:

12 Commencing at the limits between lôts
numbers five and six in the first concession

14 of the township of Thurlow, .so as a line.at
right angles will run on the northerly side

16 of Wonnacotts Bridge; * thence, south,
seventy-four degrees west, to the limit be-

18 tween lots numbers two and three ; .thence,
south, sixteen degrees east, to the Bay of

20 Quinte; thence, easterly,. following the
,winding of the Bay, to the limit. between

22 lots numbers five and six aforesaid ; thence,
. north, sixteen degrees west, to the place. of

24 beginning; togethér with the Island op-
posite the late Mr..Baldwin's wharf, . and

26 the harbour-
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And divided into two wards to be called
the first and second ward, respectively. 2

Al that part of the said town of Belleville,
situate to the north and west of Bridge 4
Street, to be and compose the first ward;
and all that part of the said town lying to 6
the south and east of Bridge Street afore-
said, to be and compose the second ward. 8

2. BRANTFORD-To consist of all that
part of this Province situate within the 10
County of Wentworth and lying within the
following limits, that is to say: 12

Commeucing on the north side of Col-
borne Street, in the eastern limit of .the 14
said town as originally laid out by the
authority of the government of the late Pro- 16
vince of Upper Canada; then, north, eighteen
degrees thirty minutes east, seventy-nine 18
chains forty-five links, more or less, to the
north-east angle of the said town as laid out 20
by the government as aforesaid ; then,
south, eighty-four degrees thirty minutes 22
west, eighty-two chains twenty-eight liùks
more or less, to the north-west angle of the 24
said town as laid out by the government as
aforesaid, and to the eastern limit of a cer- 26
tain tract of twelve hundred acres of land
originally granted bythe Crown to Abraham 28
Kennedy Smith and Margaret Kerby; then,
south, twenty-seven degrees thirty minutes 30
west, eiglit chains, more or less, to the south-
east angle of a parcel of land belonging to 32
Peter O'Banyon ; then, north, sixty-two de-
grees thirty minutes west, sixty chains, more 34
or less, to the western limit of the said lands
granted by the Crown to the said Abraham 36
Kennedy Smith and Margaret Kerby; then,'
south, twenty-seven degrees thirty minutes 38
west, one hundred and eight chains, more or
less,along the western limit of the said lands 40
to the Grand River ; then, across the Grand·.
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River obliquely with the stream in an
2 easterly direction, and passing south of the

large Island, about thirty chains, to the limit
4 between the farm lands of Thomas Mair

and the north part of the Brant Farm,
6 granted by the Crown to.William Johnson

Kerr ; then, south, twenty-seven degrees
8 twenty-five minutes west, forty-two chains,

more or less, to the rear of the lots on the
10 south side of Burford Street on-the plank

road; then, south, sixty-eight degrees east
12 thirty-nine chains, more or less, to the east

side of the Mount Pleasant road and south
14 side of Walnut Street on the lands of

Daniel Mercer Gilkison ;then, north, forty-
16 three degrees thirty minutes east, thirty-six

chains, more or less, along the south side of
18 Walnut Street to the Grand River; then,

easterly, along the south side of the Grand
20 River, with the stream about thirty chains to

opposite the mouth of the Cove; then, east,
22 across the Grand River to the south side of

the mouth of the said Cove; then, north-
24 easterly along the easterly side of the said

Cove about twenty chains to the southern
26 limit of the lands ot the Grand River Naviga-

tion Company; then, easterly, along the south
28 boundary of the said Grand River Naviga-

tion Company's lands, about fifty-five
30 chains, to the western.limit of the Mohawk

Parsonage Glebe; then,.nortb, five degrees
32 thirty minutes west, forty-five chains more

or less, to the place. of beginning-

34 And divided into seven wards to be called
respectively the west ward, the north ward,

36 the south ward, King's ward,.Queen's ward,
Brant ward, and the east ward; .and that

38 part of the said town lying south of the
Grand River shall.constitute±he west ward,

40 and that part of. the said town lying north
of the Grand River (ineluding the.two large

42 islands in the river) and west of. Cedar
Street and west Street, from its intersection
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with Cedar Street, shall constitute'the north
ward; and that part of the said town lying 2
south of Colborne Streét and west of Alfred
Street, to the Grand River, shall constitute 4
the south ward; and that part of the said
town lying north of Colborne Street and 6
between Cedar Street and West Street, fromn
its intersection with Cedar Street and 8
Queen's*Street, shall constitute King's wvard ;
and that part of the said town lying north l0
of Colborne Street and between Queen's
street and Market street to their intersection 12
vith West street, shall constitute Queen's

ward; and that part of the said town lying 14
north of Colborne street and between
Market street and Alfred street, shall.con 16
stitute Brant ward; and that part of the
said town lying east of Alfred street shall 18
constitute the East ward.

3. BROCKVILLE-To consist of aIl20
that part of this province situate within the
county of Leeds, and lying within ·the fol- 22
lowing liinits, that is to say:

Comprising that part of the county of 24
Leeds heretofore known as the town of
Brockville, extending into the waters of the 26
river Saint Lawrence, and embracing such
land with the wharves and buildings built 28
thereon in such waters, as lies within three
hundred yards ·in every direction of the 30
water's edge in front of the present limits of
the said town, together with the small island 32
in front of the said town-

And divided into two wards, to*be called 34
the east ward and west ward respectively.

Al that part of the said town lying east 36
of Saint Andrew's street on the south side
of the Queen's highway or Main street. and 38
also that part lying east of a lime commenw
cing at the south-westerly an'gle of the court 40
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house ground,on the north aide.of the Queen's
2highway, and from .thence following. the

westerly bounds .and..limits of the said
4ground to.the north-west angle thereof;

thence, running upon a* line at right. angles
6 with the Queen's highway or Main street, un-

til it intersects the rear or northerly limits
8 of the said town, togethe.r with the small

island in the harbour in front .and -adjacent
10 to the said town, shall comprise . the east

ward; and that the remainder of the said
12 towIn shall comprise thewest. ward.

4. BYTOWN-To consist of.all that part
14 of this province situate within the county

of Carleton, and lying·within the following
16 limits, that is to say:

Commencing at the waters of the river
18 Rideau on the lne which divides lots E and

F in concessions D.and .C, and.thence, in a
20 continuous direct line, across lot number

forty, to the side line dividing lots numbers
22 thirty-nine and forty ; thence, following the

said line northerly in the first concession to
24 the line dividing concession A and the first

concession, and in concession A embracing
26 the whole of the broken lot number thirty-

nine to the river Ottawa, including all the
2S islands down to the southerly -end .of the

chain bridge ; thence, following the waters of
30 the Ottawa in the centre of the channel to

the western branch.of the waters of the river
32 Rideau ; thence, against the stream on the

river Rideau to the place of beginning; any
34 law, usage or proclamation to the contrary

notwithstanding-

36 And divided into three wards, to be called
respectiVely north .ward,, south ward, and

38 west ward.

That Lower Bytown shall consist of that
40 portion of the town lying easterly. from the
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Rideau canal, which shall constitute two
wards, by the names of north ward and 2
south ward ; and south ward shall consist
of all that portion of the said Lower town 4
south and east of the centre of York street
to the centre of King street, following King 6
street until it intersects the waters of the
river Rideau; and from the ·west en'd.of. 8
York street across Sussex street to the line
dividing lots F and G on Sussex street, and.10
continuing the bearing of that line tothe canal
locks; and north ward shall consist of all.12
that portion of the said Lower town north
and vest of the line above described; and 14
Upper Bytown shall consist of all·that por-.
tion of the town lying westerly from the 16
Rideau canal, which shall constitute one
ward by the name of west ward. 18

5. COBOURG-To consist -of all that ·
part of this province situate within the 20
county of Northumberland, and lying
within the following limits, that is to say: 22

Commencing on the Lake shore, -at the
south-east angle of lot number fourteen, 24
in concession B ; thence, north, sixteen
degrees west, to the centre of the first con- 26
cession ; thence, south, seventy-four degrees
west, to the centre of lot number twenty- 28
one, in the said concession; thence, south,
sixteen degrees east, to the Lake shore; 30
thence, along the water's edge, to the place
of beginning- -32

And divided into three wards, to be cal-
led respectively, south ward, east ward and 34
west ward.

That part of the said. town south36
of King street, shall compose -the soùth
ward; all that part of the town east of.the 38
centre of the street between lots number,
sixteen and seventeen, and north of King40
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etreet, shall compose the east ward ; and all
2 that part of the town, west of the* centre of

the street between lot, number sixteen and
4 seventeen, and north of King street, shall

compose the west ward.

6 6. CORNWALL.-To consist of all that
part of this Province situate within the

8 county of Stormont, and lying within the
following limits, that is to say :

10 Comprised within the limits or bounda-
ries heretofore reserved and set apart

12 by Government as a. town plot, toge-
ther with the parcel. or tract of ungranted

14 land in front thereof, and the harbour-

And divided into three Wards, to be
16 called respectively the East Waid, the West

Ward, and the Centre Ward.

18 That the East Ward shall consist of all
that part of the said town which lies between

20 Amelia street and the eastern limits'of the
said town.

22 That the West Ward shall consist of all
that part of the said town.which lies be-

24 tween Augustus street and the western
boundary of the said town.

26 That the Centre Ward shall consist of
all that remaining part of the said town

28 which lies between Amelia street and Au-
gustus street, and, not included in either of

30 the before mentioned wards.

7. DUNDAS.-To consist of all that part
32 of this Province sitúate within the county

of ·Halton, and lying within the following
34 limits, that is to say :

Commencing on the division line between
36 the property of George Rolph, Esquire, and
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the property of the late Harker Lyons, on
the York road ; thènce, following ·thé said 2
road, westerly, to the road leading up the
mountain to John Keagy's, thé younger; 4
thence in a straight line by compass to.
a monument within a few feet of the 6
site of the old oat-meal mill; thence, across
the creek or stream to a stone monument 8
placed at the distance of five hundred feet
from the west bank thereof; thence, folloi- 10
ing the said creek or stream at a distance
throughout of five hundred feet from the 12
west and south bank thereof, to where a*
stone monument is placed south* of Mr. 14
Ewart's mill-dam ; thence, running in a
straight linë to a stone monument placed on 16
the boundary line between the property
owned by John O. Hatt, Esquire, and the 18
estate of the late Manuel Overfield ; thence,
to a stone monument placed on the boui- 20
dary line between the property owned by
Thomas Hatt and the said John O. Hatt;22
thence, along the said boundary line to a
stone monument placed in South stréet';24
thence, following South street till it inter-
sects East street ; thence, descending the hill 26
in a northerly direction till it intersects the
Governor's road; thence, following the said'28
road easterly te a stone monument plaïed
in a line at right angles with the place of30
beginning ; thence, along the said line to the
place of beginning- 32

And divided into four Wards te be called
respectively, Ward Number One, Ward34
Number Two, Ward Number Three, and
Ward Number Four. 36

That Ward Number One shall consist.of.
all that part of the said town ·described asi38
follows: commencing on thé •Sydenhai .
road at the northern boundary of the said 40.
town; thence, running along the said Syden-
ham road until it intersects King stieet -.42
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thence, along the said Xing street in an east-
2 erly direction until it intersects Main street;

thence, along the said Main street until it
4 intersects Baldwin *or Flamboro' street;

thence, along the same to the Basin of the
G Desjardin's Canal ; thence, along the said.

canal until the eastern boundary or limit of
8 the said town is intersected; thence', follow-

ing the said eastern boundary to the north-
10 ern boundary line of the said town; thence,

following the sane to the place of beginning.

12 That Ward Number Two. shall consist
of all that part of the said town described

14 as follows: commencing on King street at a
post planted between the lands owned by

16 Orlando Morley and John Walker; thence,
running south to the southern boundary of

18 the said town; thence, along the said boun-
dary to the eastern boundary until the Des-

20jardin's canal is intersected; thence, along
the said canal in a westerly direction until

22 East street is intersected (Coote's Paradise);
thence, along Baldwin or Flamboro' street

24 to Main street; thence, along the said Main
street in a northerly direction till·it .inter-

26 sects King street; thence, along the said King
street to the place of beginning.

28 That Ward Number.Three shall consist
of all that part of the said, town described

30 as follows: commencing on King street at
a post planted between the lands owned.by

32 Orlando Morley and John Walker ; thence,
along the said King street west until it inter-

34 sects Peel street; thence, soutb,until James
street is intersected; thence, westerly, along

36 the said James street until it intersects the
western boraédary of the said town; thence,

38 along the westein and southern bouidary of
the said town until the boundary between

40 Wards Numbers .Two and Three is inter-
sected ; thence, northerly, to -the place. of

42 beginning.
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That Ward Number Four shall consist of
all that part of the said town described as *2
follows: commencing at the northern boun-
dary of the said town on the Sydenhan 4
road; thence, following the north-western
limits of the said town to a stone monument 6
within a few feet of the site of the old'oat-
meal inill; thence, across the stream or creek 8
to a stone monument placed at the distance
of five hundred feet from the west bank 1
thereof; thence,along the western boundary
of the said town to a stone monument placed 12
on a line at right angles with James street;
thence, along James street easterlyuntil Peel 14
Street is intersected ; thence, alOiige Peel
street to King street; thence, along Kiig 16
street to Sydenham road; thenée, along
Sydenham road to the placé of beginning. 18

8. LONDON-To consist of all thàt Éart
of this province situate within the coùntý 20
of Middlesex, and lying within the follow-
ing limits, that is to say: 22

All the lands comprised within the. old,
and new surveys of the said town, tôgethér 24
with the lands adjoining thereto, lyin'g be-
tween the said surveys and the river Thames,*26
producing the northern boundary line of
the new survey, until it intersects the'no'rth 28
branch of the river Thames, and producing
the eastern boundary line of the, sane "new 30
survey, until it intersects the east brànch of
the river Thames- 32

And divided into four wards by the names
of Saint George's ward, Saint. Patrick's 34
ward, Saint Andrew's ward, and Saint Da-
vid's ward, in manner following, that is t6.36
say :

All that part of the town Iyifig nortli'f 38
the northern line and continuation of Hitch-
cock and Duke streets, shall comprise and 40
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be called Saint George's ward; all that part
2 of the town lying between King street and

Saint George's ward.aforesaid, shall- com-
4 prise and be called Saint Patrick's ward;

ail that part of the town -ling- between
6 Horton street and, Saint Patrick's ward

aforesaid, shall comprise and be called Saint
8 Andrew's ward; and all that part of the

town lying south of Horton street shall com-
10 prise and be called Saint David's ward.

9.-NIAGARA-To consist of ail that
12 part of this province situate within the

county of Lincoin, and Iying'within the fol-
14 lowing limits, that is to say.:

Commencing at Missisagua Point, thence
16 westerly along lake Ontario to Crookston ;

thence, along the rear or town line of Nia-
18 gara to the Black Swamp road; thence,along

the eastern limit of the' lands of the late
20 Thomas Butler, .Esquire, deceased,.and the

lands of Garret Slingerland, to the northa
22 west angle of the lands .of John Eccleston;

thence, easterly, to where the lands formerly
24 owned by the honorable William Dickson

and the late Martin McLennon, deceased,
26 corne in contact ; thence, easterly, along the

northern boundary of the lands of the said
28 Martin McLennon, deceased, to the river

Niagara ; thence, northerly,* down the said
30 Niagara river to the place of beginning-

And dividedinto five wards, by the name
32 of Saint Lawrence ward, Saint George's

ward, Saint Patrick's ward, Saint David's
34 ward, and Saint Andrew's ward, as follows,

that is to say:

36 Ail that part of the town south of
the centre of the street called King's

38 street, which runs directly fron ·the river
Niagara, and commencing at the house now

40 occupied by Mr. Walter Elliott, or the lower
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ferry, and terminating at the western limit of
the town, shall compose Saint Lawrence's 2
ward ; and that part of the town north of
the centre of the street forming the northern- 4
boundary of Saint Lawrence ward, and south
of the centre of the next parallel street, 6
shall compose Saint George's ward; that
part of the town north of the street form- 8
ing the northern boundary of Saint George's
ward, and south of the centre of the next 10
parallel street, shall compose Saint David's
ward; that part of the town north of the 12
street forming the northern boundary of
Saint David's ward, and south of the centre 14
of the next parallel street, shall form Saint
Patrick's ward ; and that part of the town 16
north of the street forming the northern
boundary of Saint Patrick's ward, shall 18
compose Saint Andrew's ward.

10. PICTON-To consist of all that part 20
of this province situate within the county of-
Prince Edward, and lying within the follow- 22
ing lirnits, that is to say:

Commencing on the south side line : on 24
the south side of lot letter A, fifty chains
from the front; thence, at a right angle across 26
lot letter A and lot number one in the first
concession, north of the carrying place, in 28
the township of Hallowell; thence,in a south- .
easterly direction along the side line be- 30
tween the said lot number one and lot num-
ber two, twenty-five chains ; thence, at a 32
right angle across the said lot number two,
number three, and number four; thence, on 34
the side lino between the said lot number
four and lot number five, to the water's 36
edge ; thence, across the bay to the line be-
tween lots numbers seventeen and eighteen, 38
in the concession south-east of the carrying
place; thence, along the water's edge to the 40
limits between lots numbers nineteen -and
twenty, in the said concession; thence, along 42
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the line between the said lots numbérs nine-
2 teen and twenty, fifty-five chains ; thence, at.

right angles across lots numbers twenty,
4 twenty-one and twenty-two in the last men-

tioned concession; thence, along the line of
6 the south-west side of the said lot number

twenty-two, to the front of the lot; thence,
8 along the line on the east side of lot number

twenty-four in -the third concession of the
10 Military tract, in a southerly direction

twenty-flive chains; thence, at a right angle
12 across the said lot number twenty-four, and

lots numbered twenty-three and twenty-two,
14 thence along the westerly side of the said

lot number twenty-two to' lot letter A,
16 including the harbour in the above men-

tioned boundaries-

18 And divided into three wards, in the fol-
lowing manner, that is to say:

20 Ali that part of the said town of Picton
situated west of Elizabeth street, shall be

22 and compose the first ward; and *that
part of the town lying east of the said

24 Elizabeth street, and north of the bay,
shall be and compose the second ward;

26 and ail that part of the said town lying on the
south side of the bay, shall be and compose

28 the third ward.

11. PORT HOPE-To consistof all thiat
30 part of this province situate within the

county of Durham, and lying within the
32 following limits, that is to say:

Composed of lots numbérs four, five, six,
34 seven, and eight, in the first concession, in

the township of Hope, and the broken fronts
36 of the said lots-

And divided into four wards, ia the fol-
38 lowing manner, that is to say:
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.All that block of land south of Walton
street and west of Port Hope river, shall. 2
comprise the first ward ; and ail that part
of the town east of the river, and south 4
of a line to be run due east from- thé
centre of the bridge across the river at the 6
termination of Walton street, shall compose
the second ward; and all that part of the 8
town east of the river, and north of the
aforesaid line, shall compose the third ward; 10
and all that part of the town north of
Walton street and west of said river, shal 12
compose the fourth ward.

12. PRESCOTT--To consist • of ail 14
that part of this province situate within the
county of Grenville, and lying within the 16

-following limits, that is to say:

Commencing at the south-eastern angle 18
of the township of Augusta; thencenorth,
twenty-four degrees west to the rearof the 20
first concession of the said township;
thence, south-westerly,along thesaid conces- 22.
sion line to the limit between the east and
west lialf of lot number five in the firstcon-24
cession of Augusta aforesaid ; thence, south,
twenty four degrees east to the river St. 26
Lawrence; thence, north-easterly, along thé
water's edge to the 'south-eastern.angle of28
the said township to the place of beginning,
and shall take in so much of the waters of 30.
the river St. Lawrence and the land-under
the wharves and buildings buili in'suéêh32
waters, as lie within three hundred yards in
every direction of the waters' edge in' front 34
of the present limits of the said town-

And divided into two wards, in the fol- 36
lowing manner, that is to say:

Ail that part of the town on the east side 38
of the street called Centre street, leading
froma the river St. Lawrence 1'the rear40
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line of the said .town,. shall compose the
2 east ward ; and all that part of. the town

on the west side of the aforesaid street cal-
4 led Centre street, shall compose the west

ward.

6 13. SAINT CATHERINES-To con-
sist of all that part of this province situate

8 within the county of Lincoln, and lying
within the following limits, that is to say:

10 Commencing at the south-east angle of
lot number fifteen, in the fifth concession of

12 the township of Graïtham, on Charles
Roll's farm ; thence, south-westerly, along'

14 the rear of the said fifth concession, one
hundred and thirty-five ch'ains, more or less,

16 crossing theWelland at Ranney's mil] s,to the
western limit of the Welland canal lands;

18 thence,southerly and eastèrly,along die Wel-
land canal boundary until it intersects the

20 allowance for road between the sixth and
seventh - concessions ; thence, south, sixty

22 five degrees west along the rear of the sixth
concession, to the lirmit between lots nuni-

24 bers nineteen and twenty; thence, south,
crossing the main road to Hamilton, five

26 chains ; thence, north, sixty degrees east,
more or less .to lot number sixteen, in the

28 seventh concèssion ; thence, north. along the
east side of the allowance for road between

30 lots sixteen and seventeen to the allowance
for road between the sixth and seventh con-

32 cessions; thence; north, sixty-five -degrees
east along thé said allo wance to the Welland

34 canal ; thence, across the canal ina direct
line to intersect the allowance for road bet-

36 ween lots numbers fourteen and fifieen, in
the sixth concession, on the north 'bank of

38 the canal; and thence, north, along the east
side of the said allowance, more or less, to

40 the place of beginning-
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And divided into four wards, by the
names of ward number one, ward number 2
two, ward number three and ward numnber
four; with the limits heretofore assigned to 4
the said wards respectively by the Board of
Police of the said Town. 6

SCHEDIULE C.

CITIES.

1. HAMILTON-To consist of all that
part of this province situate within the 8
county of Wentworth and lying within the
following limits, that is to say: 10

Commencing at the north-east corner of
lot number twelve,inthe township of Barton, 12
on the waters of Burlington Bay; thence,
following the line between the said lots 14
numbers eleven and twelve, in a southerly
direction to the rear of the third concession 16
of the said township of Barton; thence,
along the said concession, westerly, to the 18
intersection of the line between lots numbers
twenty and twenty-one of the said township; 20
thence, in a northerly direction following the
said line between the said lots numbers 22
twenty and twenty-one until it reaches the
Marsh at the head of Burlington Bay; thence, 24
along the southerly and easterly margin of
the said Marsh to the waters of Burlington 26
Bay; thence, along the southerly margin of
Burlington Bay, to the place of beginning, 28
including the several Road allowauces along
the said boundary, and the harbour in front 30
of the said town.

And divided into five wards in manner 32
following, that is to say:

That the continuation of the street now 34
known in the said town as King street to the
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easterly and westerly limits of the said city,
2 shall, together with the said King street, be

called King street, and all that part of the
4 said city Iying south ofKing street, and west

of John street, shall compose the first ward
6 and shall be called Saint George's ward ;

all that part lying south of King street, and
8 east of John street, shall compose the

second ward, and shall be called Saint
10 Patrick's ward ; all that part lying north of

King street and east of John street shall
12 compose the third ward, and shall be called

Saint Lawrence's ward; and all that part
14Iying north of King street, and between

John and Macnab streets shall compose the
16 fourth ward, and shall be called Saint

Andrew's ward; and all that part of the
18 said city lying north of King and west of

Macnab streets shall compose the fifth
20 ward, and shall be called Saint Mary's

ward, of the said city.

22 2. KINGSTON-To consist of all that
part of this province situate within the

24 county of Frontenac and lying within the
following limits, that is to say:

26 Commencing at a point on a line pro-
duced five hundred feet from the shore

28 in the direction of the westerly side line of
the road running from the front through or

30 near the centre of lot number twenty, in
the first concession of the township of

32 Kingston, in the said county of Frontenac;
thence, in a direct line, to the said westerly

34 side of the said road, and along the said
side to the north side of Union street;

36 thence, east, to the centre of the said lot
number twenty ; thence, north, along the

38 said centre, to the front of the second con-
cession of the said township; thence on

40 the northerly side of the concession road to
the south-easterly angle of lot nuimber

42 twenty-four in the said second concession;
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thence, north, on the westerly aide of the
road, to a point* directly opposité the 2
boundary line dividing lots numbers two
and three, on the west side of 'the great 4
river Cataraqui: thence, along the said
division line, to the waters' edge of the said ,6
great river Cataraqui, thence in prolongation
of the said division line across the said river 8
to the waters' edge onthe easterlyside thereof,
and along the water's edge at low water 10
mark, to the extreme south-westerly point
of Point Frederick, in the township of 12
Pittsburgh; thence,*southerly, parallel to*the
westerly boundary line of the said town, as 14
hereinbefore set forth, to the distance of
five hundred feet from the said south- 16
westerly point of Point Frederick; thénce,
westerly, in a right line, to the place of 18
beginning-

And divided into five wards called res- 20
pectively--Sydenham ward, Ontario ward,
Saint Lawrence ward, Frontenac ward, 22
and Cataraqui ward.

Sydenham ward consisting of all that 24
part of the said city lying westward and
southward of a Une drawn from the foot 26
of William street through the centre of the
said street to the limits of the said city ; 28
Ontario ward consisting of al) that part
of the said city lying between the las 30
mentioned line of Sydenham ward and a ·
line drawn from the foot of Brock street 32
through the centre of the said street to' the ~
limits of the said city ; Saint Lawrence 34
ward consisting of all that part of tl4e said
city lyiug between the last mentioned lire of 36
Ontario ward and a line drawn from the
foot of Princess *street, through the centr'é 38,
of the said street to the limits of the -said
city ; Cataraqui ward consisting of all thit 40
part of the said city Iying eastward and
northward of a line drawn from thie-foot of 42
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Princess street throùgh the centre of said
2 street to Montieal street; thence, through the

centreof Montreal sretaforesàid, and across
4 the Artillery IReserve, to the prèsent travel-

led road known as the " Montreàl Road ;"
6 thence, through the centré of the said road

to the limits of the' said city ; Frontenac
8 ward consisting of all that part of the said

city lying northward of 'the last menti,önèd
10 line, running through the centre of Montreal

street and the Montreal road to the city
12 1imits, and northward ahd east'ýard of a

line extending from Montreal sfreet*(where
14 it intersects Princess street) through .the

centre of Princess street, to the limits of the
16 said city.

3. TORONTO, the City and Liberties
18 thereof-To consist 0f all that part of the

province situate with n the county of York,
20 and lying within the following limits, that

is to say:

22 Commencing at the distance of one
chain, on a course, south, sixteen degrees

24 east from the south-westerly corner of. lot
number two, in the first concession, from

26 the Bay in. the township of York, in the
County of York; thence sduthéiy, in the

28 direction of the side line between lots
numbers two and three, in thät Con-

30 cession, to the distance of five hundred
feet from the ppint~at which the said line

32 intersects the margin of the water on the
shore of .Lake Ontario*; thence, .westerly,

34 through the watérs of Lake Ontario, fol-
lowing the direction .of.tle urvatures of

36 the shore, and kéeping.,alIvays 'a, the,. dis-
tance of five hndred feet.fron thë margin

38 of the wàter tilltho point is attainéd, which
is five hundred fet from thé noiestern-

40 most point cf the Island or Peninsula,
forming the harbor;. thence, across the Bay

42 or harbor of York, to a point whére a line,
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drawn southerly from the north-easterly
corner of Park lot number twenty-nine, in 2
the said township of York, in the direction
of the easterly boundary line of the said 4
Park lot, intersects the margin of the*
water on the shore of Lake Ontario; 6
thence, northerly, in the direction of the
said line so drawn from the said corner of 8
the said Park lot through the said corner,to
the point at which the said line so drawn 10
through the said corner intersects the north-
erly boundary line of the allowance for:12
road between the Park lots and the second'
concession from the Bay in the said town- 14
ship of York; thence, easterly, along the
said northerly boundary line of the said 16
allowance for road, to the easterly shore or
water's edge of the River Don; thence, 18
southerly, along the water's edge, on the
eastern side of the said river, to the point 20
where the said water's edge intersects the
southerly boundary line of the allowance 22
for road, in front of the said first conces-
sion ; thence, easterly, along the southerly 24
boundary line of the allowànce for road,
in front of the said first concession, to the 26
place of beginning-

The said city to consist of all that28
part of the tract of land above described ly-
ing within the following limits, that is to say: 30

Commencing at the distance of one chain,.
on a course north, seventy-four degrees east, 32
from the south-east angle of Park lot num-
ber three, in the said township of York :34
thence, south, sixteen degrees east, upon a
continuation of the allowance for road be- 36
tween Park lots numbers two and three to
the water's edge of the Bay in front of the 38
said city ; thence, westerly, along the water's
edge of the said Bay to the point at which '40
the westerly limit of the allowance for
road between Park lots numbers eighteen 42
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and nineteen, in the said township of York,
2 being produced southerly, intersects the said

water's edge; thence, northerly, in the di-
4 rection of the said westerly limit of the said

allowance for road to' the distance of four
6 hundred yards north of the northerly boun.

dary line of Queen-street; thence, easterly,
8 parallel to Queen-street to the easterly

boundary line of the allowance for road
10 between Park lots numbers two and three ;

thence, south, sixteen degrees east, along the
12 easterly boundary line of the said allow-

ance for road, four-hundred yards, more or
14 less, to the place of beginning. And the re-

mainder of the said tract, to constitute the
16 Liberties of the said city.

The said City to be divided into six
18 wards to be called respectively, the wards of

St. James, St. David, St. Lawrence, St.
20 George, St. Andrews and St.Patrick, and to

comprise the following portions of the said
22 City respectively, that is to say:

The said ward of St. James to comprise
24 all that part of the said city, lying between

the northerly boundary line of -King ·street
26 east, the westerly boundary line of Yonge

street, the easterly boundary line of Nel-
28 son street, and the northerly boundary line

of Queen street ea8t.

30 The said ward of St. David to comprise
all that part of the said city lying to the

32 eastward of the westerly boundary line of
Nelson street, and to the north of the

34 northerly boundary line of King street east.

The said ward of St. Lawrence*to com-
36 prise all that part of the said city lying

to the southward of the northerly boundary
38 line of King street éast, and to. the eastward

of the westerly boundary line of Yonge
40 street;
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The said ward of St. Georgeto comprise
all that part of the said city, lying to .thie 2
southward of the northerly boundary line
of King street, and to the westward of the 4
westerly boundary line of Yonge street.

The said ward of St. Andrew to comprise .6
all that part of the said city lying between
the northerly boundary line of King 'street 8
east, and the northerly boundary line of
Queen street east, and west of the westerly 10
boundary line of Yegce street.

And the said ward of St. Patrick to com- 12
prise all that part of the said city lying to
the north of the northerly boundaryline of 14
Queen street west, and west of the westerly
boundary line of Yonge street. 16

And so nuch of the Liberties of the said
City as lies to the southward and éastwaid 18
of the St. Lawrence ward, shall be.and is .
hereby attacled to the St. Lawrennce 20
ward; so much thereof as lies. to the
northward and eastward of the St. David's 22
ward, shal. he and is hereby attach'ed
to the said St. David's ward; so inuch 24
thereof as lies to the northward of the said
St. James's ward, shall be and is heieby 'at- 26
tached to the said St. James's ward ; so
much thereof as lies to the southwa-d aïd 28
westward of the St. George's ward, shall .
be and is iereby attached to the said St. 30
George's ward ; so much thereof as lies to
the westward of the St. Andrew's ward,*32
shall be and is hereby attached to the said
St. Andrew's ward; and so much thereof34
as lies to the northward and westward of
the St. Patrick's ward, shall bé aid..is 36
hereby attached to the said St. Patrick's *
ward ; the limits between the respective 38
portions of the said Liberties hereby at.
tached to the different -wards of the said 10
City being ascertained by the extension of
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the boundary lines between the said wards,
2 respectively, ihrough the said Liberties, ex-

cept the boundary line between the por-
4 tions hereby attached to the St. Lawrence

ward, and that hereby attached to the St.
6 David's ward, which shall consist of the

northerly boundary line of King street east.
8 to the River Don.

SCHEDULE D.

TOwNS wITH MUNICIPALITIES ONLY, OR
WITHOUT- ANY MUNICIPAL ORGANIZA-
TION:

FiRST DIVISION.

1. Amherstburgh.
2. Ghatham.
3. Guelph.
4. 'Perth.

Peterborough.
Simcoe.
Woodstock.

SECOND DivisioN.

1. Barrie.
2. Goderich.
3. L'Orignal.

4. Queenston.
5. Sandwich.


